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my intention at all. It has not been 
rightly understood. 

SUi Hem Barua (Gauhati): We want 
your ruling for future guidance whe-
ther we can ask for such reports. 

Mr. Speaker: When it arises next, 
certainly we wilJ decide then. 

Shrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: For the 
present, Sir, will that report be laid 
on the Table? 

Mr. Speaker: Now I completely for-
get what the context at that moment 
was. Only when I refresh my memory 
with all the facts that were before me 
at that moment I can give my ruling. 
How can I remember alI that now? 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: We shall 
bring it up later. 

12.12 hrs. 

CANCELLATION m' SITTINGS OF 
LOK SABHA 

Mr. Speaker: The House will realise 
that (),J F. iday, the 1st JWle, 1962, the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs stat-
ed that Government were thinking that 
the current session might conclude on 
the 22nd June, 1962. The Government 
have since conveyed their proposal to 
me and 1 have agreed that the House 
might adjourn sine die on Friday, the 
22nd June, 1962. Sittings of the House 
fixed for the 25th. 26th, 27th, 28th and 
29th June, 1962 have accordingly been 
cancelled. 

12.13 hrs. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE 

CENTRAL ADVISORY BOARD OF BIOLOCY 
FOR BOTANICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 
AND ZOOLOCICAL SURVEY OF INDIA 

The Minister Of Scientific Research 
and Cultural Aftalrs (Shri HumayUD 
Kabir): Sir, I beg to move: 

''That in pursuance of P<lragraph 
2 (4) of the Ministry of Scientific 
Research and Cultural Affairs Re-
solution No. F. 14-43I58-S.II, dated 
the 23rd May, 1958, the members 
of the Lok Sabha do proceed to 
elect, in such manner as the Spea-
ker, may direct, two members from 
among themselves to serve as 
members of the Central Advisory 
Board of Biology for Botanical 
Survey of India and Zoological 
Survey of India for a term of three 
years commencing from the date 
of the Gazette Notification notify-
ing the appointments, subject to 
the other provisions of the said 
Resolution," 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That in pursuance of para-
graph 2 (4) of the Ministry of 
Scientific Research and Cultural 
Affairs Resolution No. F. 14-43158-
S. II, dated the 23rd May, 1958, 
the members of Lok Sabha do 
proceed to elect, in such manner 
as the Speaker may direct, two 
members Jrom among themselves 
to serve as members of the Central 
Advisory Board of Biology for 
Botanical Survey of India and 
Zoological Survey of India for a 
term of three years commoocing 
from the date of the Gazette Noti-
fication notifying the appoint-
ments, subject 10 t.he oth£'r provi-
sions of the said Rt'solution." 

The motion was adopted. 

12.14 hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS-Col1td. 

MINIS1HY m' HOME AFFI\II!S-Contd. 

Mr. Speak.er: The House will now 
take up further discussion on th(' 
Demands for Grants under the control 
of the Ministry of Home Affairs. Out 
of 10 hours 4 hours have beeo., taken 
and 6 hours remain. 

Shrl U. M. TrIvedi (Mandsaur): Sir, 
may I make one submission. All of 
us sitting on this side have felt that 
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this "six more hours" may kindly be 
extended to "eight more hours". Two 
hours more may be devoted to the 
debate on the Demands for Grants 
relating to the Ministry of Home 
Affairs. All of us are feeling that this 
will require a longer time than has 
been allotted to us. If you are pleased 
to do so and if the hon. Minister has 
no objection. Sir, the time can be 
extended. 

Mr. Speaker: What is the reaction of 
the Government? The demand is that 
the time ma) be extended by another 
two hours. 

The Minister Of Home AJfairs (Shri 
Lal Bahadur Shastri): I have no ob-
jection. The m~re the merrier. 

Mr. Speaker: I have no objection in 
doing that. To me the difficulty is that 
those who have not spoken on other 
subjects have given their names to 
speak on the Demands for Grants 
relating to the Home Ministry because 
it covers such a large variety of sub-
jects that eve. yone can speak and 
wants to speak. Therefore, I have got 
already about 60 names. I do not know 
how many more would be standing up 
who would require to catch my' eye. 
Therefore, I am also il.l difficulties. 
Even if I extend it by ten hours pro-
bably I may not be able to accommo-
date all the hon. Members. I WOUld, 
therefore, request hon. Members to 
take as little time as possible. I sug-
gest that they shou!d reduce the time 
from fifteen minutes to ten if they 
want a larger number te be accom-
modated. 

Shri Barish Chandra MathUr (Ju-
lore): It is necessary that those Mem-
bers who have not participated so far 
should be given. an opportunity. At 
the same time, I would suggest that 
at le!lst those Members who want to 
make valuable contribution should be 
given more time. 

Mr. Speaker: Then there is an im-
plication that those who do not get 
more time have nothing to contri-. 
buteo 

Shri Barish CbaDdra Mathur: I am 
prepared to withdraw. 

Mr. Speaker: That is a good sacri-
fice if he can make it. 

Shri BariSh Chandra Mathur: What 
is the use of having a discussion in the 
budget if we cannot make good points? 

Mr. Speaker: It is for the House to 
decide. If they want that they should 
get more time and fewer Members 
might be called, I have no objection. 
If the House wants to stick to that, 
certainly I am in the hands of the 
House. If it be the pleasure of the 
House that the time given to each 
Member should be olnger, say. 20 to 
25 minutes. I have no objection. 

Some Hon. Members: No, no. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan (Kasergod): 
Those who have not already sponken 
in the budget debate, the new-comers. 
they must be given an opportunity to 
speak. 

Mr. Speaker: In that case, I shall 
have to reduce the time for others. 
Now Shri Dasaratha Deb. 

Shri Dasaratha Deb (Tripurd East): 
Mr. Speaker, I have moved a num-
ber of cut motions. inviting the atten-
tion of the Home Minister to the pro-
blems of the people living in the Union 
Territories. At the very beginning I 
should express my gladness over the 
fact that the Government have declar-
ed that all the jhumias of Raima-
Sarma have been exempted from the 
additional tax of Rs. 4 annually' with 
effect from the 14th Aplil. 1962, because 
it was I who had been asking Govern-
ment to exempt lhem for the last few 
years. Now. ultimately, the Horne 
Minister has taken the decision and I 
congratulate him for that. There is 
no doubt that the decision of the Gov-
ernment will give some relief to the 
jhumias in our State in future, but it 
fails to give immediate relief to them. 
Government have stilI been demanding 
the arrears o~ that tax should be 
realised. This additional tax was im-
posed in this pa rt of the territory of 
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Tripura during the period of the 
Maharaja's rule and in return they 
were proviaed certain facilities for 
exporting timber and other jhum pro-
ducts to the neighbouring State of 
Pakistan. That facility has ·been with-
drawn after the integration of tTri-
pura into India. The arrears have ac-
cumlated since that period. Since it 
has been withdrawn from that period, 
th", exemption also should be dfective 
from that period. Because there is no 
moral justification for Government to 
collect that tax from the people. So, I 
demand that the arrears that have been 
accumulated during this period should 
be written off. WhY' could our Home 
Minister not exempt this meagre 
amount, may be a few thousands, for 
the benefit of the poor people, if Shri 
Morarji Desai as Finance Minister 
could sacrifice a sum of Rs. 123 crores 
th~ ar1'ers due to non-payment of in-
comc-lax. for thp b(·nefit of his capi-
talist friends? I hopc he will do it. 

Then I would suggest that he should 
waivc not only this amount but also 
the arrears of the agricultural loans 
adva'l1ced to the refugees, because the 
people concerned have not the means 
to pay back that amount. 

Coming to another point, it is very 
unfortunate that lust year more than 
2,000 tribal rcfug",es migraled to Tri-
pura State bl'cau~e of some communal 
trouble creatC'd by the Muslim com-
munalists in Easl Pakistan. They eame 
from the Chittagong Hill Tracts. At 
that time I appealed to the hon. Home 
Minister as well as to the hdn. Prime 
Minister to give them shelter and 
rehabilitation aid. But they did not 
respond to it. It is a matter of grea~ 
shame on the part of our Government 
as also the people of India that these 
people were refused shelter and were 
pushed back to Pakistan with the help 
Of the Police at that time. I hope that 
this would not be repea'ted in the case 
of the exodus 0 fthe uprooted humani-
ty which is now coming to India. 
Humanity demands that all the facili-
ties should be given to those brethren 
of ours. When we have taken full res-
ponsibility' for rehabilitating the so-

called Tibetan refugees, these bre-
thren of ours should not be denied any 
rehabilitation aid. They should be 
rehal5ilitated here. 

Regarding the future administrative 
set-up, just this morning I read in the 
Statesman that Shri Asoke Sen has 
submitted his report to the Home 
Ministry. In that report also I find 
that he has totally rejected the revival 
of a full-fledged legislatiVe assembly. 
What he has suggested is that a small 
executive committee might be formed 
in each Union Territory which will 
carry out the day-to-day administra-
tion work under the overall supervi-
sion of the Lieut-Governor or the Chief 
Commissioner, whoever may be there. 
This executive council shall not be able 
to initiate any legislation. Also, it will 
have no jurisdiction over certain sub-
jects, like, law and order, taxation etc. 
That is only the negation of the legis-
lative assembly. I am sure, the people 
of our State and the Union Territories 
arc not going to accept this proposal 
becatlse they have demanded a full-
fledged legislative assemoly. 

You know, Sir, ever since the emer-
gence of the Union Territories they 
have been asking for a full-fledged 
legislative assembly. A number of 
movements were launched in that area. 
.You might remember that some two 
years back a satyagraha movem~nt 

was launched in Manipur. Similar 
movemenls have been launched in 
Tripura State also. I do not know 
why the Government ar" neglecting 
our demand. It is a matter of great 
tragedy for the people of our State 
and also a matter of shame for the 
Government lhat the Government till 
now should not respond to the demo-
cratic needs of the people there. 

Very often the spokesmen of the 
Government have said that since the 
Union Territories are represented in 
Parliament and are under the super-
vision of the Parliament, there should 
not be any demand from these people. 
If that argument is to be accepted, 
why should we have legislative as-
semblies in the States at all? Why 
should we have legislative assemblies 
in the States if Parliament alone ean 
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keep control on each and every pro-
blem of the States? So, this is no
argument at all.

Another argument=advancej is very
curious. I know when 5firi Asoke Sen
visited 'I'ripura he advanced that argu-
ment. He said that we have territorial
councils and territorial council also is a
representative body; so, we cannot say
that we are not getting any democra-
tic rights. I do not know how a terri.,
erial council can be caUredan assem-

bly'. So, this should not be there.

Another argument was that if the
legislative assembly was given, the
Central aid may riot be given to that
extent that the people of that parti-
cular territory are now getting, If
that amount is given to the Chief Com-
missioner and the Executive Council,
why can the same amount not be given
to the people who have been elected to
the legislative assembly there? There
is no argument about it. That is why
I ask the hon. Home Minister whether
Government consider the people of the
Union Territories as second-grade citi-
zens. Is it because of that reason that
these people were given that second-
grade democracy? This type of terri-
torial council, corporation or the exe-
cutive committee which has been sug-
gested by Shri Asoke Sen would not
do. They should realise the actual
needs of the people and must give a
full-fledged assembly. Without that,
whatever administrative set-up you
~ive may not satisfy the people there.
'!'hat is my demand.

The most burning problem in Tri-
pura is the proposed enhancement in
the rate of land revenue. The Tri-
pura Administration has already pro-
posed to increase the rate of land re-
venue in our State. The proposed
rate, I think, would be three to four
times higher than the existing rate in
the case of agricultural land. In the
case of the land in the urban area it
would be fifteen to twenty times
higher than the existing rate. It is too
much. What is the basis of caloulat-

ing this? The only basis, I am told by
the Chief Commissioner and also by
the spokesmen' of the Government, is
that the prices of land have been in-
creased and that is why, they say,
the people have to pay more. This in-
crease in the price of land should not
be a criterion to increase the land re-
venue there. Because, people are not
expected to pay the land revenue by
selling their lands themselves. The
main criterion would be whether the
productive capacity of the land has
increased and wheTher the crops or
the net income which they derive out
of their land is sufficient to fulfil the
needs of the people; and if any extra
amount is there, then that may be
considered. Without that you cannot
increase it.

I should say that our peasants are
economically hard hit and the produc-
tive capacity of lands has come down;
and the prices of agricultural pro-
ducts, particularly those which earn
cash, are very low in our parts, Even
the Government report'S have recog-
nised this. And this is due to the
transport difficulties there.

Thirdly, the general condition of our
people is also very very poor. Even
the Government reports say that the
indebtedness is greater than in any
other part Of India. And our cost of
living index is much higher than that
of any other part of India, and it is
two times higher than that of Calcutta
city. There is therefore no argument
or reason why this land revenue
should be increased. It should not be
increased. That is why I suggest that
there should :be no increase in the rate
of land revenue in 'I'ripura for the
next ten years. And in these ten
years it should be the endeavour of
the Government to create more irri-
gation facilities so that the producti-
vity of land can be increased. And
after ten years we can see what ac-
tually happens, whether we can in-
crease it or not.

Another point I want to stress is
regarding jhurnia 1"eIh:abilitation in
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Tripura. The Jhwnia rehabilitati:on 
scheme is part and parcel of the Tri-
bal welfare scheme in Tripura. But 
I must say tnat the Government have 
totally failed to execute this scheme 
in our part. And it is mainly for two 
reasons; one, the unrealistic nature of 
the scheme itself and. secondly, the 
corrupt practices indulged in by the 
executive officers there. A number of 
times I have drawn the attention of the 
Government in this respect, but Gov-
ernment did not take much care to 
remove all these difficulties. In their 
report the Government has claimed 
that about 13 000 jhumia families have 
been rehabilitated there. But I would 
a,k the Home Minister to please visit 
the place and he will find that half 
of the people ure not there where 
they hav(' been settled. Why has this 
happened? I have no time at my 
disposal, otherwise I can give you the 
reasons in detail. Olle reaSOn is the 
insufficient amount of aid. They 
were given only R<. 500 per each 
family. How can a family be reha-
bilitated with that amount of Rs. 
500? With that amount they have to 
purchase the agricultural implements, 
cattle etc. A pair of cattle costs Rs. 
300. Reclamation of land is very cost-
ly. It is our experience that even 
with 11 much bigger amount Rs. 1200 
or 2000. a refugee family cannot be 
rehabilitated there. We have seen 
that. How do yOU expect that a 
juhmia could be rehabilitated with 
Rs. 500 per family? 

Then, the places wherl' these peo-
ple were settled could not provide 
any job. That is why, to find a job, 
they had to leave their places and go. 
The quality of the land is very bad. 
They are poor. Mostly they are tilla 
lands. Their yielding capacity is very 
low. That is why these people have 
deserted. In order to successfully im-
plement the Jhumia rehabilitation 
scheme, I suggest that a Tribal de-
velopment Board must be formed in 
Tripura. This Board must have full 
power to tormula.~ IfJhe sdheme it-
self in consultation with the Central 

Government and the State Govern-
ment. They should also be given full 
power to execute the scheme. This 
Board must be elected by the Tribal 
people. If you do this, you can solve 
this problem. 

Then, I come to the Question of 
forests. The Fore.t depal·tment is 
also another point of harassment in 
our part. The Forest department IS 

·bringing newer and newer lands 
under Reserve forests. Withuut ('on-
sidering whether any people are stay-
ing there and what would be thE'ir 
difficulties in that particular area, 
those aNas are brought under Reserve 
forest. This consideration is not at 
all there. This is what actually hap-
pens. In a certain area >orne 100 or 
300 jhumia familc5 ha\'e been settled. 
All of a sudden, the area was declared 
as Reserve forest. Th"se people were 
told, this i; Reserve fore,t, you can-
not cultivate jhum. you must go out. 
ThE'y are asked to work as forest la-
bourers. How can you impose this 
On them? This policy is absolutely 
wrong. I am nol ;}Rflinst afforestation. 
Rather.! want it. B.lt beforE' doing that, 
you must arrange to rehabilitate those 
people of that particular area else-
where. Without doing that, you can-
not declare an area to be Reserve 
forest. There are areas where human 
villages have grown. Suddenly, you 
declare that area as Reserve forest. 
Enonnoll' inconvenience is created. 
These people have to ('ollect fuel and 
other forest products for their own 
use. This is not allowed. That :~ 
Why my contention is. tho·,e compact 
areas where human . viJIui:es have 
grown uP. should not be brought 
under Reserve forests. We have got 
waste iands. If those areas are brought 
under Reserve fore~!. there will be 
less trouble to the people. There 1s 
no man there. What these people, the 
Government officials, do is this. Tht're 
are certain roads constructed near 
villages. They construct offices near 
such villa,es and they immediately 
declare the area as Reserve forest. It 
should not be done in thl. way. 
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My point is, a person, either a tri-

bal or a non-tribal, .11OUld not be 
forced to become a forest labourer 
against his will. It i> the duty of 
the Government to give work and 
persuade them. If they find fmm 
their own experience that working as 
forest labourer is prospective and bet-
ter, these people can go there. 

As reeards Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled. Tribe', I have no time to 
speak. If I get any other o',casion, I 
will speak. But, my point is this. Last 
time also, I said this. I want a sepa-
rate Ministry for the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes in the Centre as 
weI! as ln the States. I do not want 
the Home Ministry to be over_ 
burdened with this work. This is a 
big problem. Two-thirds of the popu-
lation constituted by them. We have 
created a separate Ministry for 
rehabilitation of refugees. This popu-
lation is much bigger. You must create 

a separate Ministry for the Scheduled 
Castes and the Scheduled Tribes. If 
a separate Ministry is constituted, 
then, I think that this work can pro-
gress smoothly. 
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s'lf"l": ~r 'f1'IR- it: f"l": srrff,f~1;[i'f <r 
'f>":ifT ~": I f'ff,J7 it '".<1" ~ ~ .q: 
m:r<r ifi'~ rn 'fiT i.TTif g~ a'r qgt 
l1;ifl'f.~"fl3;r t~~ "f1lr~ lTlTT I ~'A m'JlO 

~r ~ ~; f'fi n;lfl~'1 i~ 'lfr '1<1 
~ ~ 'l<R mr<r ~r(r '1fT 'I;;f <iT t I ~T 
~<mf~it~mffi I 

~ 'foT ~ s(fifT ~. <f.1 ~; fir. 
f~ it; f"ll1; "'Ii .rm <riP' <ffifT I ~ 
ifoT' llf;f 'f<1Tif it; ft:ro; ~r(T ~RT ~ 
iitl ~I" t m.: '.,<1" ~~ <'I't11l 'f>T ~ 
~<:r<r jifRrT ~ iff ~ '1<: ~T<: .rOll ~ 
~t l1ff~f~~f.f~f 
m ~ iii ~ ~f;f it ~f;f mr<r I!IWt 
.m~;rmiIiT~~~~~ I 

mOT~~~~~f.f~~ 
f~ ~ <'I't11l ~ 'I;IT1.f ~ ttroft GfT 

<:it ~ I m lfIliRIm "'I" mli if f<'mT 
~ ~ ~ o1<r. H", \lIT mGf ij- ~ y. <I1i 'W~ 
i:lfl~ <:~I'li 'I;IT1.f I!Tt ~ ~ y. srftmcr 
~'!f;ij~~~ili~<'I't11lif;qnf 
jifT lfliT ~, ~ .m 'l \i;~<: ~ mlT iff 
fG;r or ~ fmcft·".T <:it ~ I ~ ~ it 
~ iIiT ~~ f'" q;) ~ .m qfi-
~if,1;[i'f 'foT ~r.mr ~ CfllJ11 ~ lift 
~'ffiT if; f~ ~ I ~ em '1<: ~tcft 
GI'fflT ~11fRf f~1ffT m.: 1fRf ~ f~ 
~ ~ :;rr;fi ~": I 

fq-~ Cf1T ifoT' 'l<NT<: ~if ~RT 
lTlTT ~ f~m f'" cr~ ij- mGf ifoT'IiT 
~'Imf"~ 1~~lfT~ 
f~;;<fiT f.f ifT1l f~ Cf1T lift ~.Tfull1 Ii 
~ ~ Cf1f ~ ~ ~ f.f ~~ '1<: 
f.;rcr.rr 'lfr ~ <:1R'fT ~ ~ ~ ~ 'f>": 
~ ~ I W'foT ~ ~ ;;ff;fT '1<: ~ 
~ f~'if'tit fifo ~ if ~ lift ~~~. 
m<: ~T f'fi >n:"'r.r ~ i>;f~ ;:r", CfQ ~ 
,"TIil fm it f[m ~ ~ wf~ '3'ifiI>'T 
erg 9;[Jf~ ~~?TT f~ ~ '111ft ~ I 

¢<'It1; 1l 'ITf,<n R fifo lR'f.H 'fi'r ~ 
<r.rf~~~ ;ir .. ~rcrr ~r ~ifT "I1f~,,: ~R 
~,~~m '1<'1< l"f~ "I'flT! ifoT i':T"Iif", 
'I(: '3'f tlTI'f fm it <r ~ .. ifi ilf 'lfr 
'3";r'fi'r l'lf,~ffi ~ I ~ 'fi't ~ ~TI<rcrr~ 
~: i rq 'fi'r ~ 'f.7'IT 'ifTf~n; I 

~n~ r7.fTl[ F,it-rfr '·:ifiir 'fi'T ifolqft 

~~r ~ <:f,r ~ I ~ffi it; ml!f WcT'fH 
ifol ~I" '!rtt '1<1, <rT"TcrT"IT ~; I "I'7'fF iIiT 
rn~: f",~ n;ifo 'firir "'.. ~1!f1G'lT 'R-ll 
'frfi1t1; ;;1't fifo ~ if; fornif.<:UT ~: f<'lt1; 
~;rn '1Wi* ~ <rTf", CfQ if.T1I q'f1T ~_ 
~:I 

~T~" srr-ffi"1«fT 'foT Ifi1'IiT ~tt ~ I 
fj. trt • fit; mt' ~ ~ ~ IR 



Demands JUNE 5,1962 jor Grant, 8908 

['>i't il"o '!I'o ~] 
~'f 'lif ~~ ~iR il:T ~ l4<r 
~~iR 'Ii'~ <tt ~ 'Ii~ ~ ~ 
\'IT ~ mt~ '!if mifm: '3"ifiii) ~'H 

~m~"'TlT~~~ 
~ iii 0lflI" if ~ <miT l!i1ft ~ ~it 
m~ ~rm 'liT m 'lirit ~["11 ~1'lT ~ 
~ ifr fTJCRT 'lfr 'PI" ~mT I 

~rJf ~ it ~ ~~a <fIT fif'm'f 
~ I '1;lT·j f~ ifr ml1 ~~ ~ <:ir 
~ I ~~ it r~ ~ ;;ffIT ~<IT ~ ~, 
~fr<f;T it ~ orW-;:fm ~T 'f.""ffl ~ m-
~~ ~ it \30 ~ orm ~ijT 
~ ~ ~f.r.., f~~; f~i ifr ~ 
\3"<FfT if@ ~f ~ f~'i1;ft fifO Wlr ~fi if: 
f.t;m;:fi 'f."T ~f ~ I ~ ifOr ~~ f.!fTl; 
'«FAT ~~"l"" ~r q~ ;:fJ7fi <f.r ~ 
'lill 'f."~ if; '3""~ Wll" ~fi q< "flT1""1n ',1TlT 
f'-l'~ij- fir. ~rt ~'1" otr ~Tll" mil" ~ 
~; ~ ~11~qr~;r ~~;;~r;rT'f; I 

~'f ~:;.ii ~: ~ -q WT'fr fTrrrar "f>tR 

If>~ar ~ I 

11ft 1!~~ ~ (fifOq'f!f~): 
;;r;rr<r ~rfr~ ~r~, ;rm f11f.p'ro otr 
;p:q; i'r;;rT f>:'lTi mi ~ "-ff ir7 >rrl1-l ~. I 

~<r i'r q~ If' '<fcc>: ~ QTf9f?"'Ff ifOT 'i"T'll 
~rq '!if ~qm ifO~1fT I 'IF. ~H ~Nq'f 

ifi~it~ I J;fiif~T~iA"lj-~Tm;rr 

~ f'f." WI!l"">: ~ ~ ~N~ ~ "'IT 
:;;fi;;r? ~11f~ f'f." ;;rn'T aifO If ~ffi ~ 
~ttmijT~il:T ItfI'lf1'~;ftt~, 
~ormTJ;"'il:Tm~ I J;fiif~11~TJ;'f> 
m crr ~ il:T I q;of 'Ii~ f'f." 'liT{ qroft 
"~ ;;mn- ~ 'q'R ~ e- ~f mft;il" 
.~;;rnft~ cr)~~~ fifOlf~ 
~~ I ~~imif;l1T'fcn~~ 
f.t;~dl"~~\3"if'lir ~~~tt'f." 
~~mcr,~efTifO~~ ~'fi\1 
.~ ~ at ~ t fir. m at TJ;'Ii ~T 

~ I ~ it ~!f<n" rn 'liT <ti1f 
~~~T'fil:T I ~crrTJ;'lii't~~i!:T I 

~ Cfl1Tll" f~ ifi ~ ~ ~ 
m~ 1~~~lr't~it~l4<r~ 
fifO fm tiro'f e- orm) <tiT ar;n;n ~ I 
~Tl1 f~T 'liT ;;rT f~Ti ~ ~" ~ffi ~ 
'3"~ it ~ ~T il;~T ~ro' ~ ;;rr fifO <nfT!f 

~t~if ifi fm~l1~ orcrr ~T ~ I 
~ I'lf;;ro: If ~iA"ffi ~ fifO ttcT ~ 
fm~~~ l1crlic ""fAT ~ ~~ 
ifmr I ~'~ !iT~ aT ~ il:T ~q- ~T{ 
"l'n<;f ·hr ~T ~ ~lar ~ I 

J;fiif If" ll"rq 'liT ~~ '3"11 ifi ~~T
&~ifri'R'O~;;rr;'fT~ 1(~~iF-1"ri:j- Cfl'; 
'li">:l1Tif t :--

"The Ministry of Home Affairs 
is also charged with the responsi-
bility for the Administration of 
Sch('dukd Castes, Scheduled Tri-
bes and the Backward Classes." 

~~ii "3.~if ,f~I{~:S <r.w.;:"T, ~~~& 
?"~o;r "I'h .rrn 'fi'ITinr ifOr 'fTl1 f'WI 
~ ~fifO'f '3""~R- ~T ~'fTf,,-'hr 'r. ~ 
i:j- ~q;:rT f~~irmT <r.T f~ rr!ft fifO'IT ~ I 

W~ ~~ ~c:<r. ~ l1~'fTf<:i'r;;r 'lfr ifr 
<:wrT t I 1!"lWl"R 'lfr g, f~'fl!l" fTT ~, 

{'fit lfT ~ 'q'R 'tf~R::ij' fTT if I \3"if 'liT 
f~'tfuf<ri'GT ~"r 'f>T ~"T ~~wrn;:r it 
'liTf ~ ~T ~ I ~)'f ~ ifOT 'liTf 
f~ aifO 'fil:T f ifO'IT I ~mt crT ~ 11"i11 
~mr ~ fifO gifOWl ~ \3"if ~ l'I:ffif~ifO 'f."~ 
f:;n:itmT ~1 ~ I J;fiif ~. fifO ~ 
f~T~~f'fi'ij'~~~~~ 

m~1 

~Tl1 fl1f'f~ ifi 'jffw ;;it il"ga e-
TJ;~~~ ~m ~ ~R /{i'fflr;r ~ 
mq~ ~ lift ~ e-;fr ~~ ~ 
~ "'" it ~ crr arcrm ;;rrcrr t fit; ~ai 



Demands JYAISTHA 15, 1884 (SAKA) for Gra.nt. 

~ ~ r.N ~ ~f.t;;r lf~ ~ 
.iI'6'TlfT ~ ~ f'ti ~~ if ~~ '!~ 'liT 
~, fu~ 'liT ~ q-R q;"!t q;<;t ~;rrfu"~ 
lj; ~T~ 'liT ~ I 1{' oT ~ ~ f'ti iPIT't 
~TIf f~ ... ~ ml['f ~~ 'tiT ~~'Aircr ~ =t I 
.,W1<: M 73'~ WI<: 'tiT f~ ~T ~, 
~mr 'tiT f~~ cr;:rr ~m ~ oT ~ ~l'f "',. 
~ ",=tiT f'ti ~~ it mlf 
",~mq;T ~T ~T ~ I 

m'l' ~~ ~N~ ~ <:~ ~ 'I1R 
~~ if; f~~ m'l' ;f ~ ~G.:.~ if; 'fTq; 
f~i'fmf 'tiT '!,;mlfT ~ I m~ rn m'l' ;f 
73'if 'fr'fi f~i'ffcif ~ Il'g 'l1f ';I;~r ~ fOf." m{ 
m'l' ~~'R" ~bf~ it m Il'gr 'R ~ 
ifT ~fif>"if ~.~ 'I1T'T~'r z;;h it l1r~'l'l'fu:~ 
it "'r~ rn l'f'1'ti f'f."lIT ;;rr ~ ~? 73'i'f'f."T 
~'IT1R:~lj ~~ ij-, ~~'h.r ij- '111<: 
f~ Tl'f if 'flff frnrr 'I1I'l' ~ <:~ ~? 'I1I'l' 
'tiT ~11 Q:T <;fTll''IT f'ti 'IT'fi{ lfIl'T 'fifm 

cr;:r ~ ~ ? Q:1l:r f,T<1(f if ~ ff'f. 'I1T'T ~i'f 
"ifT~i 'f."T ~IfT<1 i'f~ <!il:iT acr ff'f. lfg 

~l'l1m;:r<1 ~tq~ i~ <f~ Q:T w.vfT ~ ? 
~"'f~ 11' 'I1T'T ~ 'I1i ~lfT fifo" i't~T 
q;~ 'f."<: 'I1T'l 'tiT <r>Tt 'f.1:lT ~'IlfTC~ 

'tiT <'R'fi 'l1T Q:TifT "ifTfm; I 'I11f<: 'I1I'l' 

~m i'fli:T 'f>':i'I' ~ m<: llf! ~1ff<1 ~ ~ f'ti 
~l'l1~ ~N~ ifT ~, oT llf! IT<: 
fq;(f<:T l1r'111 iftrr ~ I ~ ff'f. 'I1I'l' ~lj'f."T 
ififT <!il:iT ~~~ ~tll~ ""iff ~I lj'f."i'I'f 

~ , 
~''If~ ~iq~ 'tiT 'I1T'T ;;rR 

.<{Tf;rlr I <:~ ~iq~ 'tiT 'l1T "''IT<1 
~~ if 'tifq;T ~ I ifT'If f'lffi=ffC{T ~ 'I1'lifT 
lI'if ~ ~T ~ m<: m<: 1:(romr 'tiT 
.;oft 1:('ti ;fcc<: ~ 73'~ij- ~i'f ;mi 1:(fuT;;r 
~T ~ rn 'tiT f~ orT ~ I iI'ri<: 
~ 'tiT iq.rq- 'tiVfT q-q;ft ~ 
lroft i I CI'if ~~ ;oft f'ti IT<: ,!m ~ 
;fi«;j'I't~73'i'f;tt~~tl1{' 
Q-m r fit; 'ffl<: ~ It ~ ~ ~ c:; 

~ ~<m 1if;J ~ ~ ~ I q'~ if 
~ . ~Y, <;fRf, <m"1fT<: if ~,~~ m 
f~ :!I'~ if ~, ~)( ~~ ~<m Iif,f 
~~~ 11{~;:rr"ifTifi'I'T~ fit;~ 
~fC :;t~, ~ 'I1R f~ ~ 'flIT 
~f'f."lIT~? rnll'ififm 1:(romr~ 
~? ~ 'tiT fiRJT ro ;f~ ~ flI<;rr 
gm~T~? 'I1'liT;f~f~~1:( lI'ifi'tt<:1:('ti 
~ 73'OTZIT ~ ~r f'ti ;;ff1TifiiT i't ~~ 
~ 'I1R ~f;f ~ ~ if; i'f't~ iI'l1:: 
~T <ni~ f~ I ;f~ ~'ti lj<: l{Mi ~ 
'I1R Cf€l:t f~ 'f."T f~ ~ f1f<'fT 
~T ~ I ~ljT <I'<:f, ~ ohe ;;f'lT<1 'lTf~ 
~ f1f<'fT ~m ~ I ~ 'l1T ~ ~ fiffiT 
~m ~ I "3'if'I)T 'l1T 101lT'1 ;p:;:rr "ifl'fun: I 

1{' ~ 'fi{ ~ 'tif,T ~ f'ti If;r .... mi'fT if; <r.fur 
W~ ~ if ~ f'ti 'I1'l1T 'f)f;pff 'tiT 
~ ij- <rg':f it '3<l<: ~[if qlj-<:g "t"" 
<:~ ~ oT i'f <r"ti<: it ~<1T'tiT if '):1"1' ;;fT ~ 
ij- f11m <:~lj or<f;:g 'foT 'HI;;rrlf 

'f."<:<i 73'i'f'f."T ior<1'l 'f.'i'fr "ifTf1'n: I 

9;Il'fT lH~;: 73"1 "S:'1T<f. 'foi ~~ 
i'fifT ~r ~, crr 73"1 if>"T wft;;rr ~ 
i'f~1 l1'T'):l1 if);rr I l{m'tiif ~ f<r.Il'T f.T<l' 
lH;flf;: ~T 'l~w.fr 'f."T l'f1ll"fT 'VolT 
'lFir I 

f'lff~T 'tiT fT'lv. ~ g;j{ifi :,: ,n~ 
if ~ ~ f~r If'<T ~ I ~ f'Rfl'f't 

if ~ iITi'f <r.~ 11i ~ -f>!l'f it ~ 
crgcr ~;;r 1fr1,1f ~Tm ~-flfO 'I1rnnl' 
it 'lTf~ it l{lJ'1'l'Il'fT 'r.T ~f..-q;~
~FT~ I ~<1~ it~~ 
~ <:'i!~ r~, ;f 'ig-CI' ;;fro: it 1:('f. ~pq 
it, f;;rn- it 73"'{f~ <r.W ~ f'ti il';;r[7iIT 

~ 'lTf~ it W::;;l'f it 'f'" 
mli ~, f~ if it 'I1ffiT1f it 73'if '1ft ~ 
"'~~ 11l'~~~f'ti~'i<:: 
~ ~; ifTn: ~lj ~, ~ <ittr ;m 
rn ~ I ;;it 'lTf~; ~ 'I1ffiT1f 
it ;;mf ~, ~ if f1r~ ~ mlf 



Demands JUNE 5, 1962 for Grants 8912. 

[1lIT~'~~] 
;;rffi ~, ~~I;rr 'Ii'"' ~:;jff({ ~.l:lT ~ ~~ 'Ii'"'~: 
;om{ ~? ci f~4T m ~ if ;jff;:f ~, 

;;;r;f,'r f~T ~ ~U ~r I <m 
~: fm~~ «'l< ,!f"fll ~T lIi: i"Hr 
~U ~T f~ ci r;f'rTi 'Fii «'l< f'Pl ~ 
!Im'IlI' if 'f<l ~q I «'l< 'f1l1 ~T ~~ 
iI>'T ~Tf~ rr~ '1ft rat I 

i1f~;; li «r.rhf<'f flff~c' 'fT~<r 

~ ~,;jfff~ ~~l"ir flf. ~ ~~ 
'fi<:lfT ~ ~ <Tm 1fT 'T'l< If.~ f", qrf~ 
q ,!~l;fi~: «Hfllf if m;f '1ft ~T 
m<n~ ';3OTt lit ~, ~ ~T ~~r~ 

'fl:lT ~ I Ii' ~ ~ 'fTmtT ~ f~ lfif 
m<mr ~ t To ~ i: 4'~ ~: <r'frr ~ 73?;rt 
~ ~ I mtT mrrff ~ f'fo ~o,~ ~ ~l'!7'f 
<i; If'fCf "fm q-~~1'R -gT<'f :,j «'l< ~lf f<'fit 
~Y~ ~ 'fiif qif~5" f<lf.Ti If.~~ :,i, 

r.rf~ "f<r ~ t To. ~ if -llflf g-m, ifT ~ 
<r'ffi "fm gf~lfr"<: ~ ~1<: ~ it ~r<flrr 
~T I ~ f'1t.J ~T "I1>r ~ 0, ~ ~: -llf'l 
it f"fOrg 'fo7~ 'fiT 'i7'<fi ,!~f, ~T ~, 
f~ '1fT ~T~ f<:"lfr ~r ~, ~tq if 
~A ~;f <fill' 'f~r;: f'lfoTi ~, 
f;;pr If.l ;;J£im lf~ IP;rr flf. ~ ;f.l 
~~ ~ iff I ~ q'fi'f ;;rr.r o·,lf. i'fT;: 

if f'lf.. f'Sl"i ~ ~f;;T ;q'T' ~;f.r <'IT'w.' 
<f~1T ~ «I t, efT;;fm ~ 'MIT flf. ~f.-q;
~~r;; ~T -ilfr g I >:;'1'; <rli'f 'i"l'i~, ,,>:iT 
flf.' ~t~,~ ~: ~~ it ~;; ii~t 
~ ;;llf ~.r ;;iIT flf..r .,.:r 'j ~~"f f"r'~ 
~ ~'l'ffi;r ~;;~;- ~u ifr~ ~rf~' 
;:r@ g-f ~'f I If<rl<'f lfif ~ f~ ~ 
~ ~ If.l ~f.~ ~'f or~ g-;q'r, ~, 
~r If'f<:f ~;q ~T <r~ ,,>;fi rrirT f'fi~T l"ill1 I 

~ ~T ~;qr <r'frr "<:Tlf.;;r '"ITf~q ~r I 

( interruptions ) ~ f~ It ~ 
f.:nTT ~~, ~<'fl«f ~ ~ flf. ci 
<m lf~F,~ ~-l qR ~ I ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

it ~r f"fO, fg-'j rr ~ ~ «r I «11': ~ t ~ t 
it 't,flf. ~ ~: <fill' ~'5 f"fOri ~ <t 
~, ~'1 f"f~ lIi: m<mr ~ori ~ "<:~ ~ 
If<rT''f ~ ~ f'f; "f<r ~t~~ q ~tq 
<:f~ ~f..~~ ifT 7'gT ~r, ;iT ~ ~
flflilrr it lIi: mq,~ "zit rr<1[ ;a-OT I «Ifl9<: 
~~ If'f;-t'f; efT ~-q;"~ ;;~ f'f;lfT I 

~ t ~ ~ it "f<r qrlflf ~: flf'<'ff>A' if ~ 'f;T 

f'lf.rfS7T ~ gm, ifT lIi: m<mr ~tt 
f~ l'f,lf'1lfI'f ~f..~c If.< .,-it ~ I 'm;;-
m fm;m, 'fTg<r ~lf q-, ~'l< 'f;~, 

"lfY flf. ~. lfl1mfT ~. flf. it'lr <rmY 'fiT 
<f19Tm ~T ;;ll:T 1fI"j:lf r,:ffir ~ I ~~ 
If(ifT ef'l< 1fT iff,'-l>'Tlf. il:f.:fT '"ITfgq ~T I 

«<r li· mtT ~T fiq~ it ~
f7Cr~ ~; g~~ ~.: ,"r~ 't ~ Jprrf~ ~iiT 
'fTmtT ~ I ;f~;;<1 ~~~ 'fiTflfNf i'r 
fiorfi-,;rfRlf. mrrrf..mr ~; <rr't if 'IT<: 
f~lfT m.: ~ fm:rf>A' if ~';'l 'fit ~ 
fif<nmr -.fT ~r tN I t:!:H 'A'li"1'r:r ;,: lJr~ 
"'VIT 'l¥TT ~ flf. "IT<r;:fij'!' ~~ ~~ 
f"-'f;rg ~T ?-~ I 'fl'f if ~ lJl"f'lFll:9' 
W<'f-~f~l:Il m~ 'f;ifb if ~{ ~; m 
it D:lf. 't:lI:\("p:r;; 'n'l f~lrr «Y"- ~;qT <tT 
{1tFlr :r f;:m flff~r :, n~'f; ~ If ;fTc 
f;;lf.rm I ~ ;" i'flfTlf "-~~'l '1fT f~ 
~T flf. ~t ~T >1{r q-T~rn'f ~ '1ft 
~:fT 'fTfg~ 'f'l< If.Jf if If.Jf '1" <fto m<: 
forgr"- '.i efl ~ ~'1 If.l "fflf ~W<1 

~l ;;rlf1';'l I 9'f'f;;; li >f«~<rf<fl ~~r
fTq If.'F'Tf flf. \1:'1 ri'fifcr;o :; 'I'T "-?:~,::r 
;" ~lf flfi'fflf~ ;:j. 'flff f'fOI:tT I ~ 'iT 
~T I 'fiW :;mr If.f;~ «'l< fq;T ~ '1fT ;; 
'f;~ ~ Oflll 'li~ ~? «'P'P';;frlry 'f;T 
~ ~r;;j' ~T ~r ~ f'f; lff; 'iCf;fq;o ~<¥ft 

~~ ~~I'ft~~~I~~~r\'r 
~T ~ I l'I'Fi'i ~: ;wg;:r ~ ~ <rrn f~ 
~;fi '"ITfi!:1f !I;I'~ ~ '1ft <RIT ~iiT ;nf&:~ 
f'f; ~ .., ~ ~ <t ~, ~ ~ 'i( .. 



Demands JYAISTHA 15, 1884 (SAKA) for Grants 

~ I If ~ffi ~ fifo f~f<: ~T< 1J.0 q.')"o 
it~!tIT :a-o!1l1>'T ~~~q:nmr.; ~.:ft ;nf~q I 
~<"I' ~ Ifof ~ .ft 'tit a fifo ~ 
~I!i fifo ~!~~ Ifor g-~~if it~r If><: ~r 
~ lIT ;:r~l 1 Wi< ~ ~l Ifo~ <:il:r t aT 
~1T<"I'a'~ 1 

iii\' mA 'PI' ~5 ( ~;:f ) : mOl 
.~~;: mq; miT, ~~ 1 ~o q:7o if 
~01C-<Tq;: :a-{ if ~ ~ 1 q: 0 qr 0 l'lcr-ril'e 
it' ~aT'1i ~1" ;;rr Ifo<: :a-t{ IfoT ~ 
f~ t I ~flfo 1lTOR1<:r 1ffi'I< it mrcr 
'l';<:1lTlIT ~, '~~ f~ !lif ~ '!'iIlfw 
<tt ~ I 

~" ~ : ~ cm';: mq; 
'ITS' <: ~ ~ I 1lTOf<f1<:r ~ if f~ 
~!l' ~ ~; f"l':q ~e m'li mi<: if.T 

~ f<"fllT ~ fifo :orT ~~ m<R<I<'I 
ll';;f<:, o.;ft ;ffiirT • ~ ~ ~, 'If. >;TIf> ~l 
~ I 

t.fl ,~ ~ : ;f"'f;: ri''R ~ 
it ~it ~Tii. ~f'f>;:r '31{ 'f>T ~~ ir;r.mor 
01 fiW' if ~TT 01 '<: 0 ito if 'ii ITt 1 
{in terrup tiollS) 

IIIQ" ~ if1:fT ~<rFcr. ~ 
-.m';: mT. mh ~r~ ;;rr .?, ~ ? 

t.fl ~~ ~ m'l -.rT<A- ~ 
f'f> W~·'fT'; if 'f>;H"f fswrpPI 
~m- ~. 1- 'J;f.rr 'f>"I' 'f>i' ~i'f t. f'f. ll'~ll
fm~ ~<r it 'J;fq~ ~~;: if ~ <rn 
f'f> 1lT~r ;; fs>=~cfAr~ if f~i ;;rr'Tf, 
a-~;,.; 'f>Tr<l' l!.~'11Wl Ilf{ If·i 'J;fTT f~ 

;r;f1' 1lTT l'fq. 1 ;>;"r'f> t. ltf,' f"l'T;! ~if~ 
~TlfT I ~"1 i'f7f, 'f.T <rnf il:"rnT ~ 1 ~ 
~ ~ fif; ~.; <i.T <tit ~Tif.T ;;rrq I ~ !tIT 
~TIf>,;r 'f>1 ~'f> ~Ti'f ~ ll:f ~iJ1 ~ f'f> 
~t 'f>gr tt~ f~e<i'Rr~ ~T'; t, i(~ 
~~ 'J;f1T If'f;fq:" if.T ~ 'fi.r ~ f'f. ~",' 

~~~~ !tIT 'f~T 'f>~ fif; ~"fr <I'm ~ If'fT 

1t"rnT t ·1 

iii\' n qnpit (<iTlIf.Iifua'-qtr,;r 
m~) : f~ oTlf> iffiI' ~ r Porn 
lti"tmr~ifiW~1 

t.fl '!~ ~ : m;;r ~ 
~ ~ fi!; ~ ~~ f~ '1>1' iffiI' ~~ ~U' 
if ma-r ~. iff ~TIl flI~ ~<r ~ 
~ fi!; ~ ~e ~; <"I'T ;:t6 m~ ifiT ~"" 
~,~~f""q ~q;:~~m if~ 
~ i{f ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ lfT ~. 
'!~ ~m ~ I ~R ~ ~ ~ fi!; ~"'r'f> ~, 
~ <"I'T ~ mh 'I>'T f~ ~, ~ q;: 
~if;miff~~~f~~ I 
~~ ~ if ~ ifiPI'f<'I f~f~~ if; 
m if q;f~ Jif~ ~l ~Tcrr, 
;f~~ IJ.~T 'f>1 ~1 ~"rift ~
~if ~,!T ~R ~r ~T it g-t-, 
~ mwJ if; ant if f~;:r gm 
~ Rl'fS1 'J;f'fm"IJr ~,\,T itlf1"iT if ~T 1 

If ri ifiTOfT 'f1W'fT ~ fifo ~ 
~IJ~ 'J;f1T ~~ ~ ir ~ it<'I'R 
fi!;lfT ~ f'f> ~<:T l!<"f. ~Ifo llpn: ~c 
~ J;f1T l[f.t 'fT ~T '~'f> 'f>~~~T it; <iTl'll 
it; glf],:'f> 'f>r fi':q;f~if ~TrfT 1 ~~ f~ 

~ ~r 'f>l'I!f;;tt if.f f,'f.-'i<'l'ia ~t.:ft 
~. ffT ~"l' ~~;o <i.r >l'~T 'f><:'r 'J;f1T ~~ 

u': if f~~ 'f>~ if.T f,'f. t~ ~ 

'liT ~. fi!;~l <;;-R <i.T ~l 1 :jf<I' ~ ~ 
~ 'f>T tJ:"I'Tif ~ fif; il'IlTTf 1J:"'fo I"('f> 
ll'!]'''I'T m ~, <:IT f'fiT ltf,' iiIlTTf i':"r ~ 
~ f'f> ~it l1fl!"1Ti'f ~;;rnt ~f~:71l q;: 
"l'i<rr miff ~r, il'Il l!«rrf""''f7f R" <i.t 
'fl!T 'f7~ J;f1T 'l'i'fTif f'f: '3'1' 'f:r!fl f"l'lr 
l'f<'I'i'f ~ 1 'J;fl'fT il'Il ~~ 'f>~ 'if1T l'fT" -mil' 
~ .w"l<nll;: J;f1T If'f;fij'" ~ ,a-~~ 'liT 
f~if :jf'f!lT 'f>~. ffT If I'flm 'IT ~ f'f> 
~rf~ mf~iJT ~"f f'f>fIl 'f>r ;;rr;;ff 
if'f.l!'r~T~r~ I 

mf'1l~ if !l ~~ "'~l'fT fif; mOT· 
m flIf;m-~ ~ ~ Il«~ '1'~ q'tt 



Demands JUNE 5, 1962 tOf' Grant, 

[>;ft' 1!~ crrf~] 
m I 11';;fRm:~«~ iI'~ 
~ f.ti ~ ~ ~;:ffi~f'W ~T f~r.rff 

~ <tT ~ m~ ~,!m, fcff~ 
$tJ;~~uif'3"if~ ~ 
~ WIT ~ ~ lff;;1 it ~~'l 
~~<tT~~ifRftl ~~ 
~ ~ ~tmIT ~ ? ;;f~T ~m if), 
~'f ~ v,ff1flf!fo ~ ~ ~ "'V'IT 
~~ I ~~ ~;:ffi~ ~ ~'t'" <tT 
f~'lr~ "'T ~T, Cll ~"f ~~
it~;:r ~1J1, ~ "n. ~ ~'1T1: fwJ m~ 
¥" ~ f"fll ~ ~m 'fiT <mf ifl1fT I 

11' ~ ~ ~ f'fi mom-"l ft:rf~CT 
~;r ~;:r <mfT <r.T <P:'li ''-<IT;:r ~it I 

ffl- J ~~ : , .. u. ~ u":' 
If!! ..J,.l.o j \..s,Lol,.. r'-' - ~t... 
.J.oL. ..:..,It'" ~,~ ..;i ""',t!., ,~ 
r ~ ~ ...!t~ .:'! _--"e. 
~,t~J IS',..; ..J,.J.o ..sS J~x 

L)l; i. ~..t.~~l:.:J ,.;...t.A; ., - 11:.:,,5 

LJ"'l'" ~.- 1J)w, yf -"e. ~ 

,u-1>' I.~ ;:..; .tS "e. t;;T 11~ 

.tS J.J u-r -;,o,~ 4.S "e. ~&~~J 

v'-' l'f'l"- v'\" W:J vLp.. 
t.!J.jJ -..,& "e. ,J ~,t.t;' JA..t..; 
...s" u.~J w,J ":-- - ~,.. .:..J~r 

w:~\ _- r" yJ - I.J~ ~ 

~ .i>~ ....,; - u" l1'. ,:; ~..t..,.; 
u-J "J "e. lJ4- ,..,l~ .J" ol; ...,~rS d 

..,:;~ \".ctT ~ ~ ~ ,-,*,1 If!! 

~J.;r L:J6'" d"e. u...s~,,:;,,e. 

i. ~,41il J.I~ - 11'-' JU."; 
of"~..s..".... ~ ,j";-' 
'-'.!, i.,s C..q. ,S rJ v" u-'~ 

"I~,s ~~ - ~; ..! ~ 
I.~ ,:; JI,.. .:)4' -~,s 1.J1t~ 

11"'" ,-",' - .! I.J & W:~I ~.,; .tS .!' 

I:.f",-h d,s.J ~,s I~ ..s1tt:i4 
"e.~W:~I,:; -~~.! 

oJ1, ~) i. L:ll~,.w. rW r" -~ 
..:..,.... JJ u-I - u'" ~ cI'lJ.;, 
\..Y"'I!3 &"e. ~ Jr,.. 11'" JL,,:>. 
- .J.e~ u~ ,S V'~,.r If!! ~~,41it. 

LJ"'l'" ~ ~'x) ,'!- ..sS u~"".l .. r'-" 
...r -=---1"1 v'" ,-",I .tS v'-' lxw--
.JI~ d ~ 116.11 ~~ U-il 

1.l.6t ~;:4,%;J ..,..,..3 i ~,41if 

~~- L)6'" ;'J ,-,",I -~ ..;,s 
~,4.t;r ~ J.l.t..,,; u%l.!J .tS vt& 
- II' ~ ,x1"l 5olt; Ul1~ ~'t'" 

11"''' U-' ..... & .! ,:; ~~I ~ 
- ~ t;;,& 116~ .f r~ Jr,.. d,s 

i u-I ~,:; IJS ,..; LJ"'l'" yl 
- 11'-' IJi < ..J,.J.o ...; .:rs;;"l;f 

- 116A- Jl..~ ~, L):" .:)..t.S'"lJl 

''The Ministry of Home Affairs 
is also charged with the respon-
sibility for the administration of 
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled 
Tribes and the Backward Classes." 

.iJ~~ ~ 11,~l L)6" ,-",I 

3,,4/ ,,1 ~I~ .iJtAJ...t.- - \J"z..~ 

~ LJ""';I d6-' ~ l".J rt.; ~ r.-is 
~I V"'.. ..:..)'-1 i ;.')Wl.. ..... 7-'0) 

~; -.! 4.S 11~ ,sJ ~ ...,)r~.t .. .;. 



Demands JYAISTHA 15, 1884 (SAKAl for Grants 

';..ftl ~)Ul\,.. I,)<\"" w:.t.. I.J"I 
- ~.ftl I;)t.l.-o - 1,).. ..}I» 

v'" ..stl .}'-¥ - v" ...stl £t'-
.J 1;)1 - ~ ..stl ~.i.t,,1 

.:rtJ'3,.l.il I.J"I ~ .!-" fl4-jt~) 
J. VWl - .! V~ JI,.. .),s v*'" 
- l.\S V~ .Jj,s.) .;.,s ~ vJ 
~ .! t.;,.. r,1.... wI-.; ~ ~I 
£.A') .},s JlAt.o 1.. .J ,~ -=--~ 

1. 1;)1 ~ "':1", ..... 1 - .! ~ oJ)lol 

,s j.-tco. ~ c,Jo> .,.-S )'t u,Jol 

-~ ~t-

-=--'f"! ~ £A,!).) i oJ,.t ... J. .. r" 
", ~ 1,. U"'ll..lll~1 ~ 

..} cr~.s LJ"'''' U4t ~6)tt! 
l.,.... .!,. ~.t..c:.,l- ,~ .eo w,.lo> 
~ .! t.;~ l~~ ,:; ~ ~ 1:>1 

.iJ,~~ "I 1~1S ~t:!J..\':' .... ;.;;1 
I,).1'i 4..t d;!ol ",:J jJ 1.. .r+;J; 
I:>\...J._", P.'s lft ... LJ"I d l;;~ t~l.l:, 

IJlJj "I v 6A> ...sf~ &"- - J,\A> ~ 

v"'''' -~ .. J,J i "",~)lJJt... ut; 

,%-l.. r,A> L't.... ,5 u,A> li:";,:; 
- ~,s \!!)~ ~S LJ"I ..,.. ... t... 

~ J..I IS " .. ,~ "I!!' """':;1, ,sl 
I,,:; ~ I,,, tl~ J..I IS' ~~ .! 

;t.1)U:t.. IS A,s LJ"r""""" ,s LJ"I 
- .! ...s") ,.. "";Wlc;!. tJl.. 1.. 

.!, ,s ~,4J.il J1:",,; -r; 
rW J. -ri .}J 1. LJ"I "I ~ 
I~'" ,S LJ",.t-J.... ~'t' ~ ~/ 

~ ..J J. yi t.S ~-A 
~ .! ~tt ..stI "-' 6!! L)",.L-\.. 

J.,s ,:; ~~,4%JI JU"; yi .}'·tI 
-rT ol~ ~,. .J.i X d"t'i 
t;l.. 1.. ;t~)IJ.,'I.", l-~ ~I ..; 
,s I!!' -.! t.) ~ t.S ...s,.t... lAS 
;J,.t-.l.il - ...... .,b,ol 1.J"'u..u.~1 

yr ~ l.\S lft .. ~;~ ,,1 ~ .. 
,. r~ ,s....,i -~ .!) .. -~ 

la) 1:)'1 ".u; t.s ...s-J', ~ Itt-llq.. 

w..;.....-q. ~ .:.Jb....s-cl - ,t!, 

A,s ~ J~ I\' V,,,,,,'t' 1;)1 .. ,,,; 
__ ",$ ~~I j.U,..I ~ ~ ....,.:; 
~ ....,i ..,.... JJ LJ"I - .! tu:... ,... 
y; ,.s t...,; J~)t'" "s I,c.i,,s ,.,j~ 

...stl u,J<>..} ;..',t.lJl. r,s,.t:.i ..J 
V'\i) l-,!' -r: ,sl - L~~ ...s)'" 
U"'" ~,.S ,-,It",~ I.~ "I~. J,s 
- Il:",;~ ,. ~.t.~~1 ... u.;,...1 ... S 
'":-'l" -.! t,;,. r,.t..... ...s,toi ,+& ~~ 

JU, ... I A,s ..,.~,S LJ"I yi w:.,; 
-.! txt- ,. 1,)6~ ~.t.<,t6.t;' 

J .. l+ y;,s .:r!..J,t~;I JJ..:.,,..I 
I..If~ 15 ~,s:"t;' ~J) - J.~ 

..! ,%-l... r" -.! ~1S I,)f>'" LJ"I ... 1/,-
,3)l~ It' .! JJ J,'..I.r...J &~ ...s,,-!I ~ 

..,. ... ..,...I.! k J..!/ ,1- 15 ;'-ixl 
JS ~,s ~tt!3 ,S ;lJ~' ,j,ll 1:)1 
,s ;l.!~/ ,.,~ - .! JJ ...s,Jol"",J 

- .! ...s;t... u,Iol£.AJ .J--t' l;,5 ~tt!;) 

~... ~ U,u... ~ ~ ~ olia.. "" 

- .!..:N ..s'i'; ..; eft ~ .1,... 



;;;> r.1'.j'1 r'~ p 'II ..+oCt'jr" r., 
~.., ~ !fi'tr..,..,,< ""'\""'-

r S'~'" ~,(1 s" rf"' -
..,y.(1 ~r rt' -I" s"'(1 {:I s' "S'f' 

'i r'S""" S"'(I I" ,., .,.il 1 -,,I 
;.1 I 'i .,r. s' ?,. 1"'i':1'Yl r"" ~" 
s~: I r-"'" rtl -'.,(1 5' ~~ I" 
..... ,1 ~r QrV" -,(.'1 r ~I!" 

~1 f ~ .. (1 -'I s-S"' ;IS"' '9r---

s;f ~l!" <r.(1 ~1 I~' Ii')! s~5' 

rye-$"' l' i:.... ~ r <ri(1 -~"'7 

1"'),1 .... (1 "'I? <l>"'i(1 -5'1 'I r'lI 
M f!" <l>'>'C' -~ ~r-:rl~" "-n(.l 
l' ;1'~' ~'-I"'" Qr\'(1 -'II r'r 
~or:n r(l p ''1'1(1 ~ r'!""fy-.'I 

r !:"'('I(' ~. rf"' i" -~ ~~"l 
ir ~ -~..f"' ." !iJ .. ".., ,(.'1 
..,..,(.'1 ~, s-:n(.l ;;:r 1"',1 ... (1 ~ 

...... ~ 1£,,"'(1 ? rl p rr.lc ..., 
? ;.a.___ ~"'(I ;;:r li':r ....... ~ (,G'" 

!f~ ,,·+C-r" 'st' n..t+r -r.t' 
Irm"~ or'I ~ -.."r ,r ...,C' 

~ rls-:n(.l ;;:r "'"""I~ ,!I 

! .. ~ """1"" rn ~ -fI 1"',1 
r" w ~ -.., ;;:r.-.i:F;-4-.:, 

~ -,.,("1 -r-r .. ,(1 Ii')' 'l= 
l' .,c? ..¥' 1'''-' ~ C"'l fIi 

..,.-1"'6" {"' (~,~ ...r n'iIr'{ 

~-

{"' ("""X,.., !-I-.:I ~orx"" .... 'wi"' 

rn;("" -I-rf' 57 ~ I" :i+.,' 
('(.'I S"!""ty-.. S' ~~! • ..., ,)l -"l"'Tl 

!""i(1 ..-wr'" or'n i' .... ';1(:1 ~ I" S-" 
!""iC' ff' ~ ~,I"-: ,!I !X'''S:7 I ~" 
r'r"'Y-' / ... -. :11? ~ r?'o'l+-r-." 
1/:1 s' !;(r S"~i ~.crf' -Is' 
~'I ~ «~,("1 '~"II 51 1!!'1\jJ ~? 
J' ~f.'(1 .. til ,.r ;-I-j(" ... , 

51'7'? '\,9"11 s'{' ,~ .,(1 {.1 r,'r' 
'" tyT,(1 sG'" ",(!"",;;:r ~"''''''' ;;:r 

;.,~ ,;t' !9~lr ... (1 ~(I !> ,'" 

I"'~ S"'1 .. " r. ",,~r J' ~~ ..... 
~i' rn ~~~ -...,(11" rr 
~S-r.(.'I ;;:r "11 -'I ~ -1(.I,Il ,. ... 

~5;;:rxf' ;;:r .... .-'1 ~ -!iJ tfS" 
~ _ ,,("1 ",,2 ;;:r ,;a-...... ~r 

I" ''1'1;'1 ~1c ,Il ...-p ,,,("1 OJ' .... -'I 

,~. r'l1 -rf4j\'" Ii')! ~ ."..., ~ 

I!"""'" ? 1.,("1 ¥7 r !Tn I" f'~ 

c'l 57 "'='rT" .,t1 ~~ 1r I" 

-'r ~(I;o' liJr -'Ir J~1~ J"l. 
;;:r .... ~ '-'1 ~(1 ~ _ liII'" ~ ~ 

~ .... .., -''',' ,Il ""-'7 s'l rt4jr' 
s'l £.-" s'l ~ -M '17 t'j'r-IP(~{ 

!~ 'i'--.. ~r -1-"lJ I" rt,c 1" 
~ -~ jo(~ ~or:n .'(1 f' 
.,f(1 I.J. ~ r'( "n '7" ~ r ,~ 
sr"' .... (1 ..I. A A I" ..... 1~ ~~ 
Qr\'(1 -~1~ ~ ..J..I. -~cn 

r? 1~ Y A r'( ";"7 ~~ r (i" 

.,f(1 ('i";tIl'l cr'CI P Ir.< ~(',.., r' 
lr" ~ "fl~] 

oz6g S~UD",!) ",oj 1:961 's :ilNnr Spu1l'Waa 6168 



Demands JYAISTHA 15, 1884 (SAKA) fOT Grants 

~.;l:.:_Slt .:$ vt,s ,~ ~ =~~ ~",I ,s 
..sf .1J ~.6A ~lwf 1. u,lt .. I_A ~ 

...} ...,..' - ~ .}J ..s~ ;I,i ~ 
ti,.f d-,.tJ v~ - ~ ~S ..::,..1.~ 

1. tJ I" 1 ;I,l I.J d 1..1'" I..l:A>l't-

- ~ ~ 1.S!le!l1 .. ...:.-J, 1. v--l&w 
1. tJ I '0 I d v" .... lIJl+ ,-,1 
JI.:.. l:Il..t.t,ot w,l .:..J, 1. ~L".. 
')o6Ii, rU -fl1 ., ~1J LJ"I "I d j 

-dj v~tl .:~,:\ .. ~,Lo .i .!..!,.r 3,'S:!, 

f,1l !J"'-J.b" vII'" tJ 1 '1 I.,...~ ~.Y 
"I ~l ,'+'til w,J ...:.J, ...,..1 ,l 

*' ~ J"I - lt1 I:IU,oJ.,1 u+" ~, 
3YSl, V,\A LJ.' ... .J.a .. 1. tJ" 0 I wtl 
l.!.l "H"~ ~~ - d i 4.tJ.,Jf va-tl 
.¢I .!. L),~I V...." I., 11 lt1 '*' 
,:::p!o,j ~ J"~ - .J'''~ 3,"!) ~,.~, ~lj 

- ~ .,~}! .l/~~j ,J$ 1:11 "f I,ll> 'l 

~ c,.J.o u~ .,...~ .,w, LJ"I 
.,)j~.u .} 1:11 "I ..s~,11 C".t. ~3)~.t) 

.:$ Y .!. u~,J,. ..sl; }l!al ,Jr .. )~ 

l..ti ...... 4 'l - ~ t,.~ ,II ~.t.~,.tail 

iJ"'-l 600 1. I> I ., 0 , ~;t6S - ~ 

\.J6ti {;,.l rU 1. u';l..I_ .. I!JI u+" 

VilA LJ"-l&w ,-",' .... iJ U"I ~j .,J~ ~U 
Jo,,,, r.)!ot; ,."l~ .l/.l"j I.Slr...sS f.!} I 
u~,J 1:11 ,sl "S ~ ~ JI,.. -...# 
o.::-J, LJ"I ,:; It" t".:' ~",~,.tWl " 
- ~ ~ r.)II~ u,.s .MI ,s ,-""I 
- t.l ~l~ US" .::.oJ, '-"" ,s J"I 
.d. ~ U ~ (Interntptitms) 
lI,dAI.J~IAY uH' 

885 (Ai) LS-6. 

I ., 0 I - ~ .... dl, .,!.) 1. r.)IIt~ W tl 
UJ3)"l) "1:1' v6" ~... 1. 
l~~ VA" 1 " I ....,1 -I,ll V*ti 

- Lft" .::!),., 3,~) r,~, ~u 1. I!JI 

- A . I.SII) ~ ~4'I ;J,T ~ .P LJ'" 

~ "01 ,sl u.::! ~ JI,.. 
,:; 4j lr.,,., ~,.tW1 r...S.3 """ 
VItti u,!S ;1,; I.J u+" Clt-. .. )o) ,-""I 
,:; LJ~~ u;" J.. u,ti' ,.~T - ..s'" 
V"" I " I - l.,s' v.ti .2. lI,.rwl 
~ I:II .,)6A ..,!-.L.. 1. ~... ..,.....:,.. 
16 1.Se3' ;I,T "II ,J I,. t,,..t. ~j,5)~, 

- V,II A),.'S ~·c,l.WI \:,l.l ...... 

". ,.~ 0--( '~t.... ,l_J... J+,!,;1 
.d uti> l;;.'P-'o" v'" &t.i,!!s - V",J 
~,J.... v,\t; 1~1 Ut.~ ,s ~,:;4 ~I 
J,\1::D3 X "J., (:6:sN# ..s~~ I - ~ lJtI> 

- ..stj J. .. t~ ...sit" 

vA'" ..::.-vo~~ ,.i yi 1.,)-6'" ....,1 
v.'" L)4 1. J,A=>. 1. )~)l.ut.. 

jl.t.6; - lJ,1I IJ:,,~ t;,s ~)J;~ ':'T"S 

1...il: .. )f..iJ J.. J-J,s I:. • .t.t~' 

LJ"I ,,1 l.$ )~ vII'" t!.)4 1. ;,\l.!,U.t.. 
L:Jl.!I~ I..~ ,s ~.. 1,)6.0 J-t .. 
i. ,-"",_il d~" - ",,1' ..so). uH 
0)," -=-.It.';)~ d ~ lJX Llt$ ~l .. 
Jl.. .;s ~ r} - d~ ,s 3,rs", -fl1 
J.. ~ J"l,ti~ l,rJ.il Jf..ltt 
&:)':'~,}t!) u~1 u+" ,)4 1.. ,.l,' 

~ ...,.u." .J v-I "I t.s '-""~ 
- r~ U!..,; 1..J"l~ u;,,1 J.....s~ rt" 



.. p ~....... /.., r--J r '1= /.., 
;-(f'" ~ "f'l.r: !:l "='Ie--" ~'1 

~~~~.&2t~l~ 
1m! ~ .I:!i.~~: ~*!'~ 

Ii'-'"' 1)= '",,(1 5"" "'f' i' -
$'1 ,~ "I'I~ s' "'Tl"" f? S' 

\.., ",,'''' ," S"!·l"'~ $I ~ rtf" i' 
ft(1 ,~-~ r-rrty-{ "'r ,,~-

I~" ... ".., ~7 'I' """jXIi' i' 5' ~e 
i' (t-~ "$I "9f' -I~ s' "sY" t"' 
"'If"' 'fIX'"' ",(1 --'/r ~., i' S' /~ 

... =~ "'s'"' -I" /.., 9cl S .. ,,!,(1 

.,I? sf -~" i' -~., 't"<a' 

r<~':" ......,..,(1 ""I'? ~~ ICC wY<" t"~ 

r-Ti'T~ .... ;1 .,...cr Ii'. !'l't_r 
,'T'''Y-'' ~~., f1 $'I ""If'('-Y' 
I).:. i' p ~/:-' ..,..,.c .,"0:: ....... ? ,~ 
£,-T~ "'r ~ -,~.'"'.sr r 
..,(1 $'I fIy(',~~ .... (1 r'ri"' 

rli' --="'~ ..".r: !n"9!Y' 

to ~~~hl2e~$J.b~ 
~ ~ .R.& lhII : •• ~ 

~ -~..tl' ,," r&,",-(suopciTl.LlaluI) 
... ~ ~'{~.r-' f'I ;-t.1' ~ I" !'1 

I'''' ~ ~ ... ",~~ ("f.,t' "", s' 
;0''' --=~"f'l.r: ~ ~ 

I ~t~~b'~ ~).lI!'. 
.\,.tc '~~b~~~l~ 

ruu llI! ~!h.LI!I 2,Il.LkI ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~.Iz~I~~.I!~ 
JjiJ,b 2~ h : ~ .ma 

I ~-I*~~.1!,!!.te ~.&.1 
~l.l:tJ.iU.!!i~ ~~~.!I!:l~ 
I ~ ilz}J .L!h.I.h ~ }.e ).lI! ~ :!I ~ lbLIa 
UlJa ~ ~ o~ 01 I ~ ~ !t ~ 
~-2~~ .!t o,ijl 01 I i.& 'l~.I.IIi JjiJ,b 

2~.h .I!l.It; :S!~~ijt 

t"~ f ' .... 7;;(1 -~ '-fT9 i' -

I~~ S' '.... .".C1 ~ t"t(1 -,~ '-
p '., ,,¥ S' .:l~ sS"'> ~T(1 

""'ncr s"~ $I ~., jot>' rf'1 i' 

r r=:;,;) ~'{~ "¥,, ~crf'
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Mr .. Speaker: Is Shri Maniyanga-
dan here? No. Shrimati <\kkamma 
Devi. 

Shrimatl Akkamma Devl (Nilgiris): 
Respected Speaker, Sir, I thank yoU 
for having given me this opportunity 
to speak on the Demands for Grant.~ 
under the control of the Home Mins-
try. There is a sizable tribal popula-
tion in Nilgiris which is a tribal area 
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in Madras State and I talte this op-
portunity to speak on t.he Scheduled 
Tribes, their welfare, their economic 
problems, backwardness in education 
and the various measures of relief 
needed from the Government during 
the Third Plan period. Today we 
speak of national integration when the 
handicapped sections of our popula-
tion who live jn villages, slums, forest 
areas and such places are neglected. 
In the Fin.-t and Second Plans some 
welfare schemes had been drawn up 
for the uplift of these down trodden 
people but unfortunately most of the 
schemes were not implemented suc-
cessfully as they should have been. 
Many committees and commiSSions 
were appointed to study the living 
conditions of the Scheduled Tribes 
and Scheduled Castes. Accordingly, 
theSe committees after touring inten-
sively the respective tribal areas have 
submitted their reports with their 
suggestions and recommendations to 
shower light hope and enlightenment 
on these neglected tribes. We have 
not seen the practical side to our en-
tire ~atisfaction. Unless the lot of 
these Scheduled Tribes!s improved 
economically, educationally and social-
ly, I am afraid there will he no salva-
tion for our country. 

13 hrs. 

Our Constitution places a special 
responsibility on the Central and 
State Government; for the advance-
ment of backward classes. The wel-
fare of the Scheduled Tribes and 
Scheduled Castes, economically, edu-
cationally and socially, is the c"ncern 
of both the Central and State Govern-
ments. The report of the Backward 
ClaSlle~ Commission says that the 
S~hcdulcd Castes and Scheduled Tri-
bel yet have Inferior social status 
than the other communities classified 
8, backward, and all such, it is to 
these Scheduled Tribes and Scheduled 
Castes that special relief measures by 
the Centre and the State Governments 
are absolutely necessary. 

In Madras State, we find the Sche-
duled Tribes mostly in the Nilgiris. 
We have the Toclas, the dwindling 
population, because of polyandry 
which is cOlmmon among this tribe. 
They live in Munds, compri~ing small 
huts; the entrance to each hut i3 so 
small that we have to cra.wl on all 
fours to enter these huts. Their main 
source of income is their buffaloes. 
These tribes come under the lot of 
landless people. Undilr the first and 
second Plans, thanks to our Govern-
ments, the Women's Welfare Depart-
ment, the Central Social Welfare 
Board, the All-India Handicrafts 
Board and the Servants of India So-
ciety came forward to ameliorate their 
living conditions by helping them 
with various welfare activities. Yet, 
these amenities are quite inadequate 
for this dwindling population. I re-
quest the Government to sanction 
agricultural relief measures and to 
provide a separate medical clinic for 
them. 

Now, I pass on to the Adivasi's, the 
Kurumbas, the Erulas and the Paniyas 
who inhabit the forellt areas in the 
Nilgiris district. It is a shocking sight 
to see their livin,g conditions in the 
midst of forests. No protected water-
supply is there; there IS no proper 
hou'se other than the thatched huts 
with unclean surroundings. It is 
simply pathetic to see the little ones 
eating edible fruits of the forest and 
wandering about without edu~ation 
or proper clothes and other necessities 
of· life. Community development pro-
pects, the Central Social Welfare 
Board and other voluntary organisa-
tions haVe come forward with welfare 
services, ,but I am sorry to say that 
most of the schemes have not been 
implemented. 

More voluntary organisations should 
be formed for running residential 
schools for boys and girls. The AlI-
India Handicraft> Board 3hould pro-
vide gainful employment to these tri-
bal women to enable them to work 
and earn and supplement their family 
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income. Pure drinking water-supply 
is essential in these forest areas, be-
sides housing and electricity. 

The Kotas are agriculturists and 
artisans and they belong to the artisan 
elasses without security of employ-
ment and their traditional occupa.tion 
has ceased to be remunerative. I re-
quest the Government to grant agri-
cultural relief measures, gainful em-
ployment, maternity assistance and 
more schools for the uplift of these 
tribal population. In this connection, 
I would like to state that in tribal 
areas, the girls study more or Jess up 
to the third or the fourth class and 
then they get into married life. After 
a number of years they become 
widows 0 rdeserted or destitutes, and 
it is a problem for them to stand on 
their own legs. I rellue~t the Gov-
ernment to start condensed courses of 
education for adult women and there-
by help these girls to study and pass 
the eighth standard fin;t and then get 
into training centres and thus enable 
them to stand on their own legs. 

Lastly, I come to the Badagas of 
Nilgiris who are classified under the 
backward community. This popula-
tion occupies the rural areas of Nil-
glrlS. These agriculturists depend on 
the monsoons and if the monsoons fail 
them and if the prices go down, their 
lot becomes miserable. Their main 
income-giving crop is the potato, and 
recently thb crop has been badly 
affected by the blight disease and as 
a result the poor agriculturists were 
placed in indebtedness. Not only were 
there such heavy losses, but they were 
faced with a shortage of seed pOta-
toes and many thousands of acres 
were left uncultivated. I request the 
Government to supply them with at 
least a thousand tons of great Scot 
variety of seeds from the United 
Kingdom which suits the soU and 
climate of Nilgiris. I also request the 
Government to supply insecticides at 
eODeessional rates to combat blight di-
seases and other dbeases affecting 
agricultural produce. 

Regarding indebtedness in the tri-
abal areas, money-lenders dupe them 
and extract a hiih rate of Interest 
from them. To repay this borrowed 
amount together with interest, the 
tribals are forced to dispose of their 
belongings. When these tribals apply 
for loans from the co-operative socie-
ties or co-operative banks, only the 
better-placed among them make u;e 
of all the opportunities whereas the 
really deserving cases are being neg-
lected. Impartial selection should be 
made and special consideration should 
be shown toward~ the deservini cases 
of the tribal population. 

In the report, it is mentioned thut 
constant efforts are made to improve 
the representation of Scheduled 
Tribes in the Central services dnd 
tha t there is a special cell in the 
Home Ministry tSl deal with this pro-
blem. In this connection, I would like 
to state with due respect that many 
students who have secured good 
marks have been rejected and others 
well-placed in life have been selected 
becaUse Of recommendations and 
backing. From the report, I find 
that the representation of Scheduled 
Tribes in the All- India services is 
very low. I request the Government 
to give a fair representation under the 
third Plan and to start a pre-exami_ 
nation coaching centre in the South 
for the welfare Of Scheduled TrIbes 
and Scheduled Caste students, and 
also to allot a substantial number of 
!lChol~hips to post-matric courses 
and trib<;ll research and training 
centres. 

Mr. Speaker: Speeches are not read 
here. I allowed her to read because 
I thought this was her first sp2ech. 
but I find that she has spoken earlier 
also. 

Shrimati Akkamma. Devi: There 
should be more girls' schOl·ls and 
hostels. 

Mr. Speaker: She does not listen 
It is most advantageous, at this state, 
to Ignore the Speakerl She should 
conclude now. 

·ShrimatJ AkkaIllDJa Devl: I shall 
conclude in a minute. I request the 
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Government to see that housing faci-
lities are given; these are absolutely 
essential. Also, more girls' SC!lOO]" 
and hostels should be started in tha 
Third Plan period in the tribal areas. 
Further, maternity assistance sho .. lu 
be provided to all the tribal popula-
tion. With these words, I rcsume my 
seat. 

Mr. Speaker: Next time when she 
wants to speak, she should do sO with-
out a prepared speech. 

Shri Balakrishnall (Kollpatti): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, when I rise to speak on 
the Demand. of the Home Minist!·y 
with respect to the Schedul(,·~ Cas Leti, 
Scheduled Tribes and the backwa"d 
classes, I must acknowledge that ;;cme 
progress has been made in the wei .. 
fare of Scheduled Tribes and back-
ward classes during the First and 
Second Plan periods but since there 
is no proper assessment "brut the 
progress which has been mad;) S0 fdT, 
one cannot say h!'w much progress 
has been made so far in this direction. 
But speaking frankly, I can say that 
the progress is very slow and poor. 
The main reason why J am saying 
that the progress is slow and poor is 
tha t the provisions made in the First 
ahd second Five Y<.ar Plans were 
insufficient for ~he large popUlation 
Of India. Another reason is, the 
officers to whom the work is entrusted 
are not taking keen interest in the 
implementation 01 that welfare work, 
~nd they are showing lack of interest 
in the execution of work.' Another 
I eason is there is no proper coordina-
tion between the various departments 
and the welfare dEpartment. Unless 
there is propcr cOLrdination and co-
operation betwLen the various depart-
ments and the welfare departments, 
the imple'mentation of welfare work 
will not be successful. Take the police 
department. If it is not coopera-
ting with the welfare department, 
the Untouchability Offences Act can-
not be properly implemented. 
Similarly, it the revenue officials, the 
tahsildars, rpvenue divisional officers, 
revenue inspectors, etc., do not co-
operate with the welfare oft\cers, 

welfare work cannot be properly 
implemented in the villages. 

Then, there is no uniform policy in 
regard to the implementation of the 
welfare work in the country. From 
State to State, the policy differs. 
These are the reasons why the pro-
gress is very slow and poor. 

Even the amounts which were pro-
vided in the First and Second Five 
Year Plans were not fully utilised. 
In the First Plan, a provision of Rs. 39 
crores was made for the welfare 
work, out of which only Rs. 29 crores 
was utilised and a big amount was 
left unspent. Even in the Second 
Plan, out of Rs. 91 crores which was 
provided, only Rs. 65 crores were 
spent and Rs. 26 crores were left 
unspent. From the Commissioner's 
report, I find that a major portion of 
the amounts provided for various 
purposes was not fully utilised. 

Take cottage industries, for 
instance. For starting cottage indus-
tries for scheduled castes and tribes 
and backward classes, in the Second 
Plan, the allocation made was Rs. 
5,74,32,468. But the total expenditure 
incurred during the Second Plan 
period was only Rs. 1,32,77,816. That 
means only 48 per cent was utilised 
and 52 per cent of the amount was 
unutilised. Regarding cooperative 
societies for the scheduled castes, 
scheduled tribes and backward class-
es, the provision made in the Second 
Plan was Rs. 215'43 lakhs, but the 
total expenditure was only Rs. 90' 37 
lakhs. I am sorry to state that only 
42 per cent of the amount was utilis-
ed and a large amount of 58 per cent 
was not utilised. Even in regard to 
housing, which is very important as 
far as the scheduled castes and sche-
duled tribes are concerned, because 
most of them are houseless, the allo-
cation made in the Second Plan was 
Rs. 1080' 84 lakhs, out of which only 
Rs. 668' 94 lakhs was spent and a 
maior portion was left unspent. This 
means only 61 per cent of the amount 
was utilised and 39 per cent was not 
utilised. 
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Regarding employment in the 
Central Secretariat Service, I find that 
in the stenograph~rs service, the 
figures are: Permanent strength-
Grade I, total number of employees 
83, scheduled castes nil, scheduled 
tribes nil. Grade II, total number 50, 
scheduled caste I, scheduled tribe nil. 
Grade III, total number 937, scheduled 
castes 20, scheduled tribe 1. 
Temporary strength: Grade I-total 
number 70, scheduled castes nil, sche-
duled tribe nil. Grade II-total num-
ber 153, scheduled caste nil, scheduled 
tribe nil. Grade III, total number 704, 
scheduled caste 4, scheduled tribe 1. 
In the clerical service; permanent 
strength, Grade I-total number 1518, 
scheduled castes 17, scheduled tribe 
nH. Grade II-total number 3100, 
llchedu1ed castes 215, scheduled tribe 
nil. Coming to All India Services, on 
1-1-1960, out of a total number of 
1652 lAS officers, there were only 38 
scheduled castes and 10 scheduled 
tribes, IP/IPS officers: total number 
1117, scheduled castes 20, scheduled 
tribes 6. IFS(A): total number 192, 
scheduled castes 3, scheduled tribf! nil. 
IFS(B): total number 1796, scheduled 
castes 29, scheduled tribe 7. This ia 
the position Of the scheduled castes 
and scheduled tribes in the Central 
Secretariat Services. 

I understand that even when the 
candidates have passed the written 
examination for the recruitment of 
lAS and IPS officers successfully, they 
are not appointed. I do not know 
why. Perhaps the reaso!! is the oral 
test. It is not the oral test which 
finds out the ability and efficieRcy. So, 
I request the Government to give 
some concession at least to the sche-
oduled castes and scheduled tribes in 
the oral examination. 

Regarding the special coaching 
'centre, I am glad that the Govern-
ment is proposing to open a centre in 
the south and in some other places. I 
submit that tliis can be done during 
the current year itself, so that more 
scheduled castes and scheduled tri.be 
~andidates may avail of this oppor-
_'1ity. The strength Of the Allahabad 

coaching centre, I am told, is very 
poor. I hope in the coming year, the 
strength would be increased. 

Regarding sanctiOn of scholarships, 
I hope the Minister knows that there 
is much delay in the sanction of 
scholarships. I request the Minister 
to see that the delay is °avoided. 

I want to make a request 
to the Minister. After the 
completion Of the SSLC, many sche_ 
duled caste and scheduled tribe 
students could not go to college 
studies, because every student has 
to spend nearly Rs. 200 to Rs. 300 
for the initial expenditure. I would 
request the Government to consider 
advancing a loan of Rs. 200 or Rs. 300 
to the students, so that more students 
can avail Of college education. 

Regarding untouchabi11ty I want to 
make one or two points. Untouch-
ability is the main obstacle faced by 
Scheduled Castes in their economic 
development. Supposing a Scheduled 
Caste man wants to run a restaurant 
or a tea shop, no caste Hindu will go 
there to take tea or idli. The caste 
Hindus are prepared to take coffee or 
idli from a non-Hindu hotel, from a 
Christian or a Muslim hotel. but not 
from a hote!. run by a Scheduled 
Caste man. Therefore, untouchability 
is the main obstacle for the economic 
development of Scheduled Caste 
people. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): I 
will take idli and coffee from you. 

Shrl Balakrishnan: Many people 
say that untouchability cannot be re_ 
moved by application of law. I feel 
that no social reformation took place 
anywhere in the world without force-
ful application Of law or without a 
revolutionary action. If at all the 
Negroes were liberated in America, it 
was not through peaceful application 
Of law but by forceful application of 
law. &ven in our country, without 
forcefUl application of law the Sharda 
Act could not have been a success. 
Therefore, unless the Act is effective-
ly and forcefully applied, social dis-
abilities wiII continue for ever. 
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Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
should conclude now. 

Shri Balakrishnan: With your per-
mission, Sir, I want to read the 
observations of the Estimates Com-
mittee about removal of untouch_ 
ability. They have said: 

"Regarding implementation and 
effectiveness Of the Act, the Com-
mittee understand that the Act 
has not been very effective and 
the general experience has been 
that a large number of offences 
relating to the practice Of un-
touchability go unnoticed partly 
due to lack of interest on the part 
of police officials and partly 
because the Scheduled Caste 
people in the rural areas being 
economically dependent upon the 
easte Hindus are afraid of lodging 
complaints against the offenders." 

Therefore, unless the Act is effec-
tively enforced untouchability will 
continue for ever. I would, therefore, 
stress that something should be done 
to enforce the Act more effectively so 
that the Scheduled Caste people also 
ean march ahead with their brothers. 

Mr. Speaker: The h<1n. Member 
should have at least shown this much 
of courtesy, when the bell was rung, 
to request. that he may be permitted a 
little more time. Instead of doing 
that, he said he would read that 
quotation. 
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~t 'fof'ffim 'foT 'iff'fi, ~ ;a"«f 'for mr-
~~flf;~Tijf'fif~m~ ~ tfir; wer 
)?lffiT ~T ~ T f( fulfo ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ;;rrfu"-<;tP.fT 'foT ~N ~ m ~ <:fifo;;rrftr 
Sf1iT ~1 f~iO<:I"T, <:r<T <:fifo ii ~ ~N qif 
~it, 'fQ'T fir; .ro ~R ~ m rrr. t'T 
~f onfi'f-f.rm<:r if; ~-f~ "!,'fff ~ 
~ 'l;l"R 'O:l'f ft'-rfi'f ?i' ~ ro'ITrfcrlfo ~ 
fifo ;;1", "fl<r furitmT 'for ~T ~ ;fiSff 
~, ~ if. ~q ;a""'-T ~ ~ lfoTlf ifo'{\l 

;;nfu Sf1iT ;fl ~ if. m ll''lI'~ 
if qor <:fifo <M ~!!it~, ~ w.'t 
~ 't ~ii' ~ I .q: lfll:-ll''lI'r ~ ~ f<f-
;f~ ~ fifo Ilr'l"{ ~ ~ ~ fir; l!"lfo 
i't~'!if'lfl'T~, <:I"f~il;"'r~T 
'!if'lfl'T 'fi~, f;m if ~ ~ if. ~r \lfl<rT 
;fl1lrllT m lfiT ~ ~ ~~ ~ if. 
~~~ ~ fir;~ ~~~
>IAT,'4IIf«qlf+il","im.:~ \lfTmif;m, 
"I' ~-~~ ~ 9t:r ~--t~ ft, 
m if; ~ j~, ~ m.: ,!"fIi 
~"!~i't~lfl'''I'~~
~~~~~~-~if;~ 
~ ~ if; f~-rofiI; ~ 

~'lI' ~~f sf ~-;f\'q;r if; :;m ~lIffQ''fo 
if," ii'--~"{f 'f\iIit ~, m 
'lif Q~ T, ~ ~ 0lfTm: if--
!fl ~ if; r..-li ~ mrn- \ijlf'~ 
~(f ~f ~,mf~ ~ 11ft ~TilI' 
if. ~ "fflif ~ ~IH' qr ;;r~ I 

il«~ii'~~f~iifT~ 
~ f'li ~ "fmr ~ f"fli ~ ~If ij' 1lrl1T. 
~it lfiT ~ i I If' ~ ifi<:'IT ~ 
W f'li ,~fcr~ if 11AT ~ fit; ;;rf "fFr 
~ ~ ij' ;;rrftr-SIlIT if, ;rrlJ ~ 

~ ~ ~Tit if; ifiRUI' wilT ~ ~ ~, 
~ it IlrI1T ~ if, fcr.iTtf ~ ;tt 
.~T ~);rT ~ii IlrR il~ff"fli ~~ 
IlrR "'lr~qlf+ilziT if; f~ ~T Ill\' 
tri ~ I il« ftm if 'lif'{ ~ ~ fir; 
~ ~~ "ffITr if; f"fli 'l'ff ~P.fT <f 
'liT iifTl1 I llft ;a"rr if; f"fli ~If ~r 
'lif ~ ~1 'liT iifffif ~, <:1"1' ~ "fTm 
~ 1f~ if, ;;rTf'fi ~r m"fr ij' iifTf<:r-
'SI'P.fT~ ~ ~ ~ ilJR "INlfiT'T 
'lif ~ ~ <:~ ~ 'l;l"R f;m ~ lfiTr'IT 
~ if ~~ tf~ ~f rr'{ ~, ~ ;;itrn 
'foT ...w ",,;;T, ~T 'fi\;;T ~ ~q

mr $ m1if'itil<: l!i'T ~ ~ iifTrrT 
~ ~1 iff ~rrT I il« 'liT ~ ~if 
~Frr f'li "ITlf ~ mIT qFf ~~ $ 
~ ~ ~ ~, ;;imflt; IlrTijf t'T 
~<:~~I 

~ ~ fir; ~~ ~ <;Fr 
~ ~ ~ ~f ..,q:q. ilJl\ ~ 
~ ll'<: qj'if ~, ~ \1rI' lfif f;wrif-
mt ~ ~ ;t't ~ ~ ~, 
cim~ ~ f'li ~tfWR ~;;m:r 
~ ~ 'Wfi if<f~ ~;;rR I ~ 
'liTt>lfl'if~~~;tT$ 
~ tfIfT t I ~ if; 1lr1,~ ~yo 
itr~~1;tq~tflfi 
~ ~ ~ mrr ~ lift ~. 
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[JSfi ,llIiiflfi lim-] 
~l: 'f~ tf) ~ tfII' 'til: f<:rqr lfIlT ~ fll\" 
W:,jf ~ ~ 'tiT<i'~ er;ft Wft I 

~~ ~ ~ wn: II\"~ lfIlT 'fT flti . 
~ ~t~X ~ rii'r ~ irWt ~-u;;r 
~T lIfr ~ ~r ~, ~if 'I;fif ~ 
~ 'til: ~l' tJ{ ~ flti 'f"{ ~ t ~ X ~ 
U{ ~l' u,'qf.f; ~l' lIT ~r 
U'UI' ~~T <rif urritlTr. "U'.;r II\"Ti.iI' lIfr 
iI:T<fr il'if ;;rritift, 6Gr ~r ~ii'tt 'f~ 

iii ~q' it il'ifr ~lfr I f~ ir) lfIlT flti 
'fil' diifr ~ ~ ~ ;;rR cm;r if@ ~ I 

'3'« ~ ~ ~if ~r ~~ ~r ~ir~ 
<:'IIiii' ~ '3'<f 'll: ~r ~ t;t~ wr 
~ I t;til cit ~ ~:'1f irlm ~ f'" ~ 
~ '1ft ;;r) "Ui.iI' ~T f~ iiIiT "U1f 
'W'fT'l'd' ~ ~ ~l' '3'<f ~~ on: l{fcmcr 
"'l: ~a- ~ ;to "'~ I ~ irl' II\"r.pI' <A1TT 
~ ~if ;r;f.; if; ~ ~Rr ~ ~~T 
~ ~ it $1', lWiT 'fi!: ~ "U"f iiliTor 
lIfr 00 il'fr $r I ~'f ~ir ~ f~ 
lIT ~ ~'Tlf ~T if; ~ iiIiT ",Tit 
<fCIT<i if@ ~ I 

13.37 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ll~flti~~if@~~w 
~ it ~,ooo 110 ~m qR ~ lIT ~ 
~~~~~ri~~ 
q-m ~ ~ ~ ~ <'I11l1 'tft 
ft'l'a lIT '3'if iiIiT ~ iiIiTlf1l ~ <tit 
~ mf;;m ~ I "ri'iifl' ~ ~ mm 
;a;riiIiT~~~~~I~ 
~ ~ fi{~ ;;nfu it> m, ~ur;n 
~ a;;ft urrfa ~ ;a;r \'IWf ~. ifR ;;it 
tfuft ¢ ~ qrq-:;mrr ~ ~ ~ ;a;r 
ifiT~on:~~~~~~ 
<tit <ftcm;r or.nt ~ ~ t I ~ ~ 
qrtf ~ ~ ~ it {t '{~:Tii I 
ri;iT ~ror it ~ q'R UTlRIT lIfr ~ 
t , ~ "l ~ 11>1 ~ Ito't .mn ;r(T 

~ ~, ;;r~ ~ ~,!iIRf if@' tr) 
~, ~ .ft ~t ri* !!iT 'IiTlfJr <.cfl'lT 
iiIT ~ ~ I ~ ~:'1f ~ flti ~ ~ ~"f1lf ~ 
0') ~ mr ~ ~, ri;ijT ~ it 
fu~ vf, ll1'ft ~ rn on: ~ 
vf ~ ~ rn on: ~ vf, $ 
~ ~ m\ifR ~ cit ~ ri;tt if; ~"f1lf, 
riiifr ~ if; ~"f1lf t I qT\if ro.ft it 
;;it ~~iif mm ",r ~a<rr ~ "'~ 
on: ~ ~ ilCl'<'l'Rrf ~ ~ ~ ij; ;::r1;;rcrr;it 
'ti1 q'R ~r:rm ~ cmft ~T !!iT f.f; 
~ ~mt:r vf, ~ ~ ~';;rm '1T TJ q7 

~ ~ 'ff I m;;r riil' -aRt ~f:lIT 
"') ~ q'R ~:jiT a-"r.ft !!iT ~il ",,)-
<mr ~ ~ffiT , ~ amr cr) ~ -W, m;;r 
~ morf II\"f 'mtllT ~'f ~ if; tj,.rt-
qfCflfi if; 'fm ~ ~ I f~ ~Cfi'f ~ on: 
~ f'ffiT ~ ~ if; -srror qT;fF.: 
~, m;;r ;;rom lIfr f-w.r ;;@' ~, m;;r ~ 
~ lIfr fifP.l 'ltT ~, m;;r ~ ~ ~~ Or-
~ tj,orfqf~ f~ "'f ~'O ~ I '3'<f 
on: fil?;;ff iiIiT ~ ~ I mOl' ~ru 
<rm~ ;m '1ft ~ it mnr4" ~ I ~ it 
f.l'iie.,'WJ ~ iI'~ ~ ~ I ,,;fr ~ 
i~ iii iI<'r on: ~ !!iT ~ if'1T rn 
~ ~ I fll'm<;r iii rn on: ;re-~ lt~ 
it flATif qf~ qi<: "U~ <rm if; ~ifT'f 
;'11; I 1l iffi<'!T'; flti 'IiI'f~ it ~ ;';;rrmr 
;;it f.!im ~ ~ <fHIf~ 'f{f, f>;R' 1FT 
i(i"tf ~f ~f '3'<f flATif <rm it ~ 
~, ~ iii iI<'r on: m'f 1fT ~ ~l 
iii '3A11C::cml iii ~ ~ em: ~ 
till I ~ iii ~)e ~~ till I ~. 
~wllfr~? 

,,1 _ ~ (.mt): CI'1'''''M 

.m:zn;f "" 'IT I 

'" ~ IImr : qttf 1ft ~ 
cmnit~cr, 
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~~~~iIi'~~Tflf I ffi 
i;fif ~m-Wa iPft ffi ~ ~;;rT1l1T1' I 
'qGf iFTi ffi ~ ~ ¥fT fit; 'i~ 
qftll'f~it~~~~~i.i· 
~ IlR ~~ a ~ ~ t fit;qit 
iIi'<r.f~m~~;;rNI~t 
~if\T~~tkr(t~t I 

.n~(~):w~ 

~ 'fiT ~ ~~ ~ fit; ""'" i\ 
~mif"\?:~?W~ 
~'fiT ~ W ~fit; ~ ~ iii' 
~1Il;;~i\'f~ mcm:rorr? 
~ liTlm'f if ~ ~ if l:Il ;ft;;r ~ 
~~~I 

Shri K. C. Sharma (Sardhullli): 
The inference is this and he is entitled 
to this inference. When the circum-
stances are such that an inference can 
be made in logic, an hon. Member is 
entitled to make that inference. 

~~~:qT;if~~ 
i!iT ~ ~ ofU ~T lfIIT ~ I ~ 
~ if\T ~ if qf~ If.~ it\' 
1filfW ttT ~T ~ I ~ ~ {~ ~~ iii' 
mferlf. iZt~ If.T;r ~ lfIIT ffi <f~ 
~ri~ qf~ iffiT I 

~ lift ~ iTa" <'fTlf. ~ if; ~~ if 
mr.!'lil':T ~ 'fiT ~~ it f~ 
tmT ~ ~ ~ it >imP!' ~ iii' ~!fi 1ffiT 
tY,.~ 1:1; ~T ¥fT ~ ~~ 'fiT ~~ ~it 

<'fM if; fu<:rrlfi ~ 'if<'I1"IT ~ >lIT 
{~ ~ it ~sr~, ~CIT, ~ 
~ ~ 'l1rq.rr <f.t ~ 1fll I ~ 

.if<-f ~of ~ 1WI' it 'fiT1f ~ mrr 
;r@ ~ I ~ Iflff.r l!iT ~ ~ fmJ 
~)m ;;r;r ~ iii' ~ 'fiTOOf '1ft ~ I 
i'rfit;;r ~~ 'fiT'!.;r If'fr ~ t!:T ~ 
~ '6l "rU g9;l1" ~1fl'I' ill'ffT ~ I 

1:1;'fi~I<'fii'mqiFlTU~. 
.~ ~ ~CIT d I ~ itt?; ~ oqrn 

~ I ~ it; q,,"~; !fit <fro ~ I ~"Rmr~!' 
qyif ~ ~ it ~t ~ onfomik it.' f<'ftt 
'ITT ~ ~ 'llR~ ...n m(if~;jf 
Ifl ~ fqa~ l)f~ ~Q; ~ I rrr6 q ~!f, 
qom: "iflT ~" ~r ~ I \rn It 
fifFT'fT-

8bri K. (J. 8bara: On a point of 
order, Sir. An election petition haa 
been presented and the matter is sub 
;udice. 

Shrl SurendrllDatb Dwivedy (Ken-
drapara): But he is not referring to 
the election petition. 

Sbri K. C. 8bal'lBll: Quotations are 
there. The whole case has come 
.before the election tribunal. 

~ ~ : ~ 1t1lI<'IT ~
~~4t~ I ~~mq~omrm I 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: Sir, 
he has not raised that. He does not 
refer to the petition. But he can 
make allegations. 

"T~~: 1l ~~·r 
fqimrf it. m if ~ ;rty ~I'IT I Il 
ffi trro ~~~ 'J. ~ p;fR lJ:lI: ~ !fiT 
~ f~ :;m,aT ~ I 111 ~ 
~ fu{ muf')'q- it; fllf\iT'n 51'ifT'( 
flf;<rr lfIIT \rn 'fiT f3rJr; liIi~ ~ vn I it 
~ ~ it f~r '<T fit; ~ fu~ 
lfrWtr ~ ~T ~ I 

Shri K:. C. Sharma: Sir, I rise on a 
point of order. I make one submis.. 
sion. This is under dispute whether 
this was printed in the press or not. 
When a matter is before the election 
tribunal, the whole case comes up. The 
Whole case means whether the facts 
are as they are alleged to be; whether 
the facts as they are aIJegcd to be, it' 
they happen to be the facts in fact, 
come within the orbit of law or not: 
if they come within the orbit of law 
Whether the legal implication is such 
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[Shri K. C. Shanna] 
that the election should be invalidat-
ed. These are the three principles of 
an election petition and it comes 
under that. Therefore he cannot 
refer to that. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If the matter 
is sub ;udice, he cannot refer to it. 

Shri Badrudduja (Murshidabad): 
On a point of order, Sir. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Sir, 
this point of order must be decided 
first. 

MI'. Deputy-Speaker: I uphold the 
point elf order. He should not refer 
to it when the matter is sub ;udice. 

~~~:~~ 
~~~~~~~A;~ 
~ ~ it tflIT ~ lIT ~ I ~ 'liT 
'fflT ~ ~ I ~fit;;r ~ ~ fi:iit~ 
ill om: it ~ ~ ~ I 4' crT '1'Ilf ~ 
~ fri ;rn ~ 'liT ~ ~ 'fi, 
,~ lI''lfT ;oft ~ ~~ ~ ~ fit; "~ 
'{I1i~" ~ ~ ~ f~ ;;it A mer 
ffi 'fimT t "lIT ~ 'fiT ~ ? ~ 
ill f'i<'l"fqi ~ fmt ~~ ~t lIT 
~ lIT fit; ~ CfiIi 'I~ ~J<i!i W on: 
m~? 

MI'. Deputy-Speaker: He should 
leave it to the court to decide. 

Shrl Dajl (Indore): Sir, may I be 
allowed to submit that an election 
petition is an entirely different mat-
ter? A publication may be objection-
able for the PUl'POSe of election Or it 
may not be; yet, it may be objection-
able under the Criminal Procedure 
Code or the !PC. What the hon. Mem_ 
ber is referring to is this: What has 
the hon. Home Minister done to take 
legal steps? It may be that for elec-
tion purposes it may be quite all right. 
The election tribunal may hold that 
It is not objectionable and the election 
may not be set aside. Yet, it may 
come under the Criminal Procedure 

Code or the IPC. A matter is sub ;udice 
if 1t is an ordinary criminal prosecu-
tion and not on technical grounds as 
under an election petition. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Even an elec-
tion tribunal is a coUll't. 

Shri Daij: Maybe, the same matter 
is not in dispute. 

~~~: ~ 
~, W'IiT ;rn ~ l!i1f ~:r .,~ 
t I ~« it ~ it ~ 'ii, ;;nit 'tit 
m~lR~~f<rofit;~~ 
it ~ur, ~~ lA't"<: ~T ;f.T ..rrt ~ 
~, '3'f 'fiT ~ it 'tilt ;;n;r ~ ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He cannot 
read that. It is a matter before the 
court. 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: This mat-
ter is not before the court. An elec-
tion petition is something quite differ-
ent from this pamphlet. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What is it 
that he is reading? 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: I am sub-
mitting that this press by publ~ 
this note has created hatred against 
that particular gentleman and that it 
was the duty of the Home Ministry to 
bring to book that culprit. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He cannot 
hold the Home Ministry responsLble 
for everything that a private person 
does. 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: It is not a 
private person. 

Shrl La! Bahadur Shastri: It you 
will permit me to submit, the hon. 
Member should also realise that if 
any action has to be taken against the 
printer, pulblish.er or the editor, it 
will have to be done by the State 
Government. Of course, the utmost 
tha·t the hon. Member can do is to 
bring this to our notice and we can 
draw the attention of the State Gov-
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ernment to it. ~ He has to keep that 
also in inind. 

Shrl Ram Sewak Yadav: That is 
what I am doing. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: He cannot 
hold the Central Home Ministry res-
ponsible for 1Ih.at. He must agitate 
that in the UP Assembly and not here. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: He is 
asking them to bring it to their notice. 

'"~"~:~~m, 
J:t'lii'lT ~~<'R if ~ lj~ '1ft ,Tlf 
if; ",,!~q- ~ ij-~N-'f 'lit ~ ~ if; 
~,!'f <RTlIT rrlIT I ~~ li w ~ 
if; m-'!;f ~ 'ifMr <:!1f'fT ~ ~ flf; 
;m 'W!fiIR if; fur~ ~T~ ~r ;;ri~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is time for 
him to conclude. 

'" ~ ~: iro ~+p.f ('1") 
"lim ('f<: cmc: mq; mn: ;f ~ Alll 
l!i ('1") ~ 'f>l1 1Il'fiT f1rnr ~ I 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: He has to 
wind up now. 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: I am 
just finishing, Sir. 

~er 'f~m, lIf~, ~, 
~mmlfTmmR ~ij- ~ 
~ ;;r) ~ inn mft:rn" ~e ~ I ~ 'l<: 

~H'f(f~~~r~~1 
~ ~r ~ ~N-m: ~ ~r ~ ~ 
¢~ f~ 'f,.if 'l~r ~r \lldl~q'fiE1lq'f 
'lit rn ~r ~ 'f'Iii'lT I flrm<;r if; a'h 'l<: 
li m~ <j;~ !if; l1fUr~ if 'fA- if; qr;ft 
l!>'T~T~~ I ~rr(;f ~ 
lJT;;r;rr it ~ 'l<: ~'f> lJhAl ;;r;fi !if; 
'lTifr ~r w:<'fli <1>r ;;rpfll-r,ilrf'fi"'f <Iil" ql;;r;rr 
Otq" '11"r ~r I ~ r q''f mm ll'mr it 
~ ;m if; fu!f ~T '1ft lflJI ~~ ~ 
~ 'i{U 'r?f g~ I w.I ~ r(;f lJI<'fT 
m'fT if flri<: ~r l!>'T lJ1.ft ~ I ~ 
~ !if; ~i if'Ii rU i{Tcrr ~ I 

m ~~~r~~r;;r) ~ 
'q'~'liT<'T-q:v:fi~T~ilfiTm 

~ I ~~~'fil2fi1 ~~~~~ra<:q; 
,,'If ~ ;;'~ RlIllflJT ~ I 

m 'f~ ljft ij- iro ~ ~ ~ f~ 
~ mftrn ~<'fTifir if ~ ~<: 
~ ~ l!>'T "ldI~q<j;al ~ m ;m l!>'T 
m<: ~ ~) ~ ~0TifT ~ I 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, this Ministry of 
Home Affairs is ciharged with very 
heavy and difficult respon9~bility. I 
wiH not agree with my hon. friend. 
Shri S. S. More. that it is a residuary 
Ministry. Very clearcut and very 
heavy responsibilities are clearly de-
fined. The hon. Horne Minister is res-
ponsible not only for peace and public 
tranquillity. tranquillity in .pwblic life, 
but as a matter of fact it is a minis-
try for internal affairs. He is in 
charge of the strength and health of 
the nation. He is supposed to keep hi, 
fingers on the pulse of the nation. He 
is supposed to keep track of the vari-
ous trends and tensions that develop 
in this country. He is supposed to 
apply the necessary correctives when 
necessary. Not only that. He has 
been given a special charge of the 
Backward Classes and the Scheduled 
Castes also. because he is in charge 
of the social health of the country. 
And it is, therci'ore, that the entire 
administrative BlPparatus is placed 
under his direct control. He is In 
ciharge of the all-India services. his 
Intelligence agency is spread all "Wer 
the country, he has his Vigilance Divi-
sion in every sector of public life. 

And his responsibilities, Mr. Deput.v-
Speaker, are very much enhanced in 
this develcping economy. When ahout 
Rs. 2,000 crores are spent every year 
In the implementation of the Plan, it 
has a definite and a great. impact on 
all aspl'Cts of social life. It Increases 
the responsibility of the administra-
tion, and with this expansion partieu-
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larly in the ,pUlblic sector, his respon-
sibiLities are definitely tremendcus. 

Apart from that, when we have got 
. neighbours who are fomenting trouble, 
when we have border disputes, they 
have a repercussion on the internal 
affairs. When certain conununal 
troubles are engineered over the other 
side of the border, they have !jheir 
repercussions here. He has to keep a 
watch over them and he has to look 
to these things. He is slliPposed to 
look after the infiltrations from our 
bordering and neighbouring States 
.and he is charged with the responsi~ 
bility in the matter of the spies and 
~e s~bota.ge and all that is happening 
10 this country. 

It is, therefure, in this context and 
in full appreciation of his' itremen-
dous respons~bi1ities that I 'w1sli ~o 
make certain observations. I hOlPe 
the han. the Home Minister will not 
·deny that this House has given him 
the i ullest co-operation, all sedions 
of this House. Whatever legislation.s 
he has wanted we have put them 
including the repugnant Preventiv~ 
Detention Act, in his armoury SO 

that he may be effective and be lible 
to keep the national health in perfect 
order. For border disputes, for pro-
paganda on the border areas, for com-
munal troubles, all sorts of legisla-
tions have been passed by this House 
and his armoury is full of all thes~ 
legislaUons. It therefore becomes 
necessary for him to give a full and 
go'>d account of all these activities. I 
think these are more important mat-
ters than what have been referred to 
in this Annua-l Report, and I would 
expect the hon. the Home Minister to 
give us a full account of all these 
important and vital matters which are 
of national importance; I would expect 
him to take the House into confi-
dence and tell uS how he has dis-
char!(ed his re!>ponsibillties. how he 
has utilised all these Instruments 
which we have placed In his hands. 

We have in our minds now, first of 
-all, the nilitiona,l integraUon. I do not 

.. 
understand, what is the locus standi 
of this National Integration Council, 
or what is this National Integration 
Conference and Council which is COOl-

vened here. I think it is primarily 
the responsibility of this Parliament to 
ta-ke account of these important fac-
tors which affect the national imegra-
tion, which is a vital part of the 
naticill-building activities. Is it a 
super BaTliament, or what I do not 
k:now. I couId have under~ood if a 
certain Council could have been ap-
pointed through a resolutioo of this 
Parliament. Are these decisions re-
garding languages, are these decisions 
r'cga't'ding communal activities to be 
taken by some exterior b;xlies? It is 
only an indication of the fact that this 
Parliament has not been able to dis-
2ha'~ its responsibilities, that the 
leaders in this Parliament have failed 
in. giying a leadership to the country, 
a'hd that we, Members of Parliament 
have not come up to the expectations: 
Even if we have not done so, who is 
the -authO'l'ity who appoints tllis Na-
tional Integrati'on Counci], over and 
above this sovereign body? It 'is the 
right and duty of this sovereign hody 
to look into all thelle important mat-
ters. It is this body which will take 
a decision regarding languages, it is 
this body which will take a decision 
regarding all 'other matters. I lefer 
to it more particularly because I find 
that immelliately decisions are taken 
at that meeting, they are conveyed to 
the Chief Ministers and certain ac-
tions are initiated. These decisions 
can only be of a recemmendatory 
nature and they must come to this 
Parliament, they must receive the 
seal of approval of this Parliament, 
and it is 'only then and then alone 
that certain actions can be taken. 

I wish now to refer to another mat-
ter. It was in as early as 1950 that 
We passed this enactment, an Act "to 
provide for the expulsion of certain 
immigrants from Assam". What has 
happened to this? We gave all this 
power to the han. the Home Minister 
as early as in 1950 under which he is 
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supposed to have taken action against 
the infiltrations which have been go-
ing On merrily for all these years. 
And I was simply surprised to find 
in this Report a reference that cer-
tain facts and figures having been 
brought to his notice because of the 
Census, certain enquIrIes are now 
being made. I would like to know 
whether there was any instrument, 
whether there was any agency which 
was working for the effective imple-
mentati'on of this enactment which 
was placed in the hands of the hon. 
Minister. May I know what his Intel-
ligence agency was doing, what is the 
information of th~ Horne Mini~ter to 
this day, and how he ~xplains that 
this 'S noW being enquired into and 
it is now that we are going to flnd out 
whether there have be"n larg~-scale 
inflltrati'ons or not? This is what is 
mentioned in this Report. I hope the 
hon. the Horne Minister will be able 
to give a very smashing and a very 
effective 'reply to this. He should 
take the House into his confidence and 
tell the House that this matter was 
constantly in his notice and ~hat he 
had taken particular 'lot~ of n. In 
these rep'orts which are before Us the 
dispute is whether there have been 
about 2 l'akhs of people who have 
emigrated, or 5 lakhs. Even in cer-
tain high quarters it is said-It has 
been discussed by the Assam Legisla-
t:ve Assembly and by the Assam 
Congress Party--eertain sE-ctions say 
that the infiltration has been to the 
tune of 2 lakhs, while certain other 
people say that it has bf'en to the 
tune of 5 lakhs. If that is so, cer-
tainly the hon. the H'ome Minister 
owes an explanation to ~his House 
and the country. 

I would also draw attention to Iln-
other enactment which was pas5cd In 
1959 when this sectbn 198B was 
amended, so that action could be 
taken against the yellow press for 
publishing defamatory articles aga inst 
M:nisters and against high civil ser-
vants. When I asked a question or. 
the floor of this House to find out 
whether 'any single case has been 
885 (Ai) LS-7. 

launched under this prOVision, whe-
ther any USe whatsoever has been 
made of this provision, .;,e answer is 
"Nil". Why was this leg;slaticn pas-
sed? Is it the contention of the Horne 
Minister that this enactment has serv-
ed as a deterrent and that the yellow 
press ceases to be so, that there are 
no defamatory articles? Only the other 
day I read something against a Deputy 
Minister of the Central Government, 
and we read so many th'ngs. But if 
these enactments are passed w\! ex-
pect that certain effective action will 
be taken. So these are larger issues 
'over which I hope thc hon. the Home 
Minister will throw some light as to 
how these enactments have been func-
tionmg and how he proposes to make 
better use of them. 

We find in Delhi itself so many 
cracker explosions. How do we ac-
count for them? I can understand, it 
is very difficult to stop the crackel' 
explosions. In such a vast place 
somebody could do it at any time. 
But we do expect that we will be able 
to track these cases and iicize the hand 
which is behind all th's. I hope the 
hon, the Horne Minister will be able 
to sat'isfy thc House in respect of these 
large issues. 

I will now pass on to the working 
of the pu bJic services. The hon. the 
Horne Minister will excuse me if I 
say that this term "public services" 
continues to be a myth even today. I 
do not think we have any puhlic ser-
vices. We have officers. We have 
offic'als. We have sub'ordinates. We 
have menials. There is no spirit of '. 
public service at all. I do not know 
what steps are being taken to infuse, 
to inject that spirit of public serv:ce 
and between the services also, whe-
ther there is any team spirit. I do 
understand, they cannot all be placed 
at one level. But. those people who 
are at the higher level can 'only take 
the respect of a captain. The whole 
team has to wark as such. I do not 
know whether that team spirit ;s there 
or not, whether all these people who 
are working as subordinates of these 
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officers feel, here is a captain who is 
giving leadership, wh'o is looking 
after Us very well and who is giving 
directions, Or whether they work in 
separate departments or compart-
ments. We have to see to that. 
14 hrs, 

We are talking so much of socialism. 
Have we been able to introduce any 
element of socialism in the services 
first? Whether they know h'ow to be-
have between themselves: that is the 
first question. We have got at lhe 
top the I.A.S. We have got the Na-
tional Academy at Mussourie. I tried 
to make a little study of the subjects 
which are being taught there. I feel 
and I have no hesitation in saying 
that there has been a considerable im-
provement in this National Academy. 
I have no hesitation also in saying 
that there is far greater room for fur-
ther improvement. I would cPrtainly 
submit to the hon. Home Minister lhat 
for recruitment and for train;ng of 
services, which comprises a very 
large sector, there must be an Advi-
sory b'ody-a Standing advisory body 
-on which he must not hesitate to 
take certain people from public life. 
They will inject a new outlook. It is 
only an advisory body. Many other 
institutions have advisory 
bodies. Here, we have in the Com-
munity development, a Central ins-
titute of research and training. They 
do not hesitate to take an Advisory 
committee. I do not know why, in an 
important matter, where all these 
services are recruited for administra-
tive purposes we cannot have an 
Advisory body to advise the Minister 
on various matters of training. 

What is going to be the pattern of 
behaviour? They alI talk of people 
of this country being the masters. 
Who are treating the people of this 
great country as masters? In a soci-
alist state, even in a welfare state, the 
administration comes in the way of 
the people eveTy day, at every step. 
When the administration comes into 
our life at every step, it becomes 
absolutely necessary that it does not 

come as an irritant, it does not come 
as a provocation, it does not come 
as an obstruction and it does not 
come in a corrupt form. It must be 
sympathetic; it must be friendly. It 
must have understanding. It is this 
behaviour pattern of the administra-
tion which brings the administration 
into contempt, which brings the G<lv-
ernment into contempt and which 
brings the ruling party ito contempt. 
It should, therefore, be the 
anxiety of the hon. Home Minister 
to the that the behavour pattern of 
the entire administration is com-
pletely orientated. This can only be 
done through proper recuitment and 
through proper training. For that 
purpose, I have suggested that at 
least, as a first step, there should be 
an Advisory committee. 

I also recall the attention of the 
hon. Home Minister to what I submit-
ted-I have not tried to deal with the 
matter at length-last time about the 
working efficiency in the Ministries. 
He was good enough to deal with it 
at length. He almost agreed with me. 
I do not know what steps the hon. 
Home Minister has taken in that re-
gard by now. I hope he is looking 
into the matter. 

I would also like to invite the atten_ 
tion of the hon. Home Minister to 
some very wrong trends which are 
developing in the districts. There is 
complete concentration of all the 
senior, experienced officers in the 
secretariat, whether it is at Delhi or 
whether it is at the State headquar-
ters. Nobody wants to go to do the 
field work. Still, all the incentives 
are being taken for the higher services. 
To those who are working at the 
Centre, there are special allowance, 
special grades. In the Districts, you 
have the Collector and District Magis-
trate, He used to have 18 to 20 years 
experience in the British days, in the 
old days. From 18 to 20 years, it 
came down to 8 to 10 years. From 8 
to 10, it came down to six years and 
now, it has come down to four years. 
I wish the hon. Home Minister reali-
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ses this. A Collector and District 
Magistrate goes as the head of a 
district with four or five years ex-
perience. What do the people call 
him? A clokra. .It is with this con-
tempt of chokraship that he has got 
to maintain his position. When. that 
complex is there, there is reaction in 
his mind and he resorts to bossism. 
That creates another chain of wrong 
reaction to this young man-I pity 
that young man-who has got to con_ 
trol on the technical side people with 
an experience of 10, 15, 20 years. I 
hope the hon. Home Minister will 
give particular attention to this mat-
ter. It will be said there are very 
few people. Facts and figures are 
given that there has been rotation and 
people from the Centre do go to the 
State. If you analyse the statement, 
you will find that it is only the 
junior staff which comes and goes: not 
the senior staff. I hope he will kindly 
give particular attention to this mat-
ter. 

Regarding corruption, I would not 
like to indulge in any general state-
ments. I entirely agree with the han. 
Prime Minister that much talk of cor-
ruption also breeds corruption. But, 
I think, suppression of this malignant 
growth is far more dangerous. It is 
nOw agreed on all hands that there is 
widespread corruption. If you look 
at this report, you will find there are 
two classes here. One is dealt with 
under complaints from the people. If 
you look at the complaints, you will 
find that from year to year, the 
number of complaints has risen much 
more against Gazetted officers. Here 
is a statement. It was 1397 in 1956-
57. It is 3305 in 1961. So far as 
vigilance cases are concerned, they 
were 616 in 1956_57: they are 536 in 
1961. I do not know why there is 
this disparity. Even anonymous 
complaints which have come to them 
have been found to contain an ele-
ment of truth, about 15 to 20 percent. 
Also I ftnd that the percentage of 
disposal of vigilance cases has gone 
down from 55 to 39 in this year. 
This requires the immediate attention 

of the han. Home Minister. I cannot 
blame the services alone for this un-
fortunate state of affairs. There are 
certain stresses and strains which have 
come inio working which are respon-
sible for abuse of authority. One most 
unfortunate thing is groupism in the 
Ministries. When there is groupism 
in the Ministries, there is great abuse 
of the administrative services. The 
services exploit the politicians and the 
politicians exploit the services. It is 
a matter in which, I think, neither the 
Vigilance division nor anybody else 
can do anythIng. It is only the lea-
dership of the hon. Home Minister 
which may, if he cares to go out of 
his way to take certain steps, do some-
thing. This is a chain which has 
started. When there is groupism, 
there is complete exploitation. It 
filters down to the services at the 
lowest level. It is a very unfortu-
nate fact. This abuse of authority has 
got to be stopped. 

Another thing is about the reforms 
which arc going to be introduced. I 
wish to sound a note of warning that 
these reforms are going just the 
wrong way. Now, you are going to 
take technology and science to the 
masses. The increase in the number 
of the administrative services will 
only tilt the balance the wrong way. 
It is just the wrong thing which is 
being done. I shall take another 
opportunity to deal with this matter 
further. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon, 
Member should now try to conclude. 

Shri Harlsh Chandra Mathur: I 
shall just mention three points briefly. 

As regards the Industrial Manage-
ment Pool, I fipd that that Pool is 
completely denuded. There are hardly 
threc persons left in that Pool who 
are available for service. We have 
nDi becn told what has been done 
about this matter. I feel that by the 
time we discuss these Demands next, 
the Industrial Management POOl would 
h'we been better consituted. 
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I wish the Zonal Councils also to be 

strengthened. 

Finally, I would say one word about 
the pensioners. You have completely 
forgotten them. They have the 
same ailments as other Government 
servants, and, therefore, their requests 
should be looked into. 

As regards prohibition, attach 
considerable importance to it. But I 
wish to say that the country is not 
pr2parcd for prohibition. We have 
not been able to prepare the couDJtry 
during the last fifteen years for pro-
hibition. The unfortunate fact is that 
the administrative services are not 
prepared and are not fuBy equipped 
to effect prohibition. The result is 
nothing but a loss of revenue on the 
one hand and the opening of the 
flood-gatc~ of corruption on the other. 
Therefore, until and unless you 
prepare the people, and un til and 
unless you gear up your administra_ 
tive machinery to yield results, it is 
no use. It is not a fad or a fashion to 
talk of prohibition. We believe in 
this, and we want this to come about, 
and if this country succeeds in hav-
ing complete and total prohibition, 
that would be really a great day, and 
it would serve as a great example to 
the entire world. I entirely agree 
with that idea, but it is no use decei-
ving our selves and shutting our eyes 
to the realities of the situation name-
ly losing the revenue on the one side 
and opening the /lood-gates of cor-
ruption on the other. 

Shrl Sezhlyan (Perambalur): C<>n_ 
sidering the limited time at my dis-
posal, I shall focus my attention only 
o.n one particular problem, namely 
the language problem which is agitat-
ing very much the minds of the peo-
ple CYf the South. At the outset. I 
have to say that We have nothing 
against Hindi as such. Hindi as any 
other regional language has got its 
own place and has got to be respect-
ed. As long as It is used as the lang-

uage of administration in the region 
where it is largely spoken, we have 
nothing Slgainst it. The trouble cornea 
only when it is called the 'national 
language', when it is imposed as the 
'official language'. 

Even at the time of the Constituent 
."-ssembly, a Member coming from the 
South gave a note of warning. He 
said: 

"1 may say that the South is 
feeling frustrated. If there is 
the feeling of having obtained 
liberty, freedom and all that, 
there is very little of it felt in the 
South. Sir coming to the capital 
in the northernmost part of the 
country, and feeling ourselves 
strangers in this land, we do not 
feel that we are a nation to whom 
the whole thing belongs, and that 
the whole country is ours. Unless 
steps are taken to make the people 
or the South feel that they have 
something to do with the country 
and that there is some sort of 
unity in the country, I do not 
think the South is going to be 
satisfied at all. There will be 
bitter feeling left behind. To 
what it may lead, it is not easy to 
Say at present." 

That was what Mr. T. A. Ramalingam 
Chettiar, a Congress Member of the 
Constituent Assembly said at that 
time. Now, it is found that his fears 
are well_grounded. From 1937, when 
the first anti-Hindi agitation started 
In Tamil Nad, from that date, we find 
that the opposition to Hindi language 
as the 'ofHciaI language' has grown in 
the South. Persons who were for the 
introduction of Hindi in 1937, persons 
who have done yeomen service in the 
South for the spread CYf Hindi are now 
10 be found in the forefront to oppose 
Hindi as the official language of India. 
[mportant persons, persons who are 
to be found outside the ranks CYf the 
DMK and the DK, persons who have 
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earned well-merited eminence in the 
South, have issued an appeal to the 
Prime Minister about three or four 
years ago, in which they have stated 
that: 

"The opposition to the introduc-
tion of Hindi as the official langu-
age of the Union is shared by all 
sections of the people of South 
India, although except politicians, 
others are not so clamorous a.bout 
it.". 

the signatories to this appeal being 
Dr. C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, C. Raja-
~opalachariar and other persons who 
were eminent educationists, scholars, 
professors, vice-chancellors editors 
of leading dailies and weeklies, artis-
tes etc. 

They have further stated that: 

"Where large parts of the coun-
try are affected adversely and 
and such injury is made manifest 
to the Government the procedure 
of the Parliamentary vote has but a 
limited significance. It is a nega-
tion of the basic principle of de-
mocracy, namely respect and pro-
tection of vital minority interests 
and not the tyrannous rule of the 
majority vote. 

Further in the context of the 
present issue, there is a misappre_ 
hension about those opposed to 
Hindi being in a minority. It is 
not as if those in favour and 
against are spread all over the 
country in varying proportions. 
The whole of South India is 
opposed to the official Ian gauge 
policy. This is not the same as 
minOrity of numbers only. It is 
the opposition of a part of the 
country itself .... 

This is what their appeal ecmtained, 
and this is what those eminent men 
had to lay. 

The plea ot constitutional sanctity 
and constitutional provision sounda 
weak In the minda of those who ha.e 

been hurt by the policy of Hindi. Sir, 
the Constitution is not a rigid one. It 
i~ a flexi.ble one. So many amend-
ments have been made to the Consti-
tution. Therefore, it is high time 
that we make a reappraisal and a 
fresh examination of the facts and 
the situation. 

Even at the time of passing the 
Consitution, there was not a clear 
majority for the official language 
policy as it is found in the Constitu-
tion. A Member from the South-I 
think 1 can mention the name also-
Mr. L. Krishnaswami Bharati, who 
was a Member of the Constituent As-
sembly disclosed later On how this 
language provision was included in 
the Constitution and passed. He gave 
a statement years later, in whlch he 
said: 

"As a Member of the Consti-
euent Assembly, I have no doubt 
signed the Constitution Act. But 
I wish the public to know more 
about the circumstances in which 
the Members of the Congress 
Party had to function. At our 
Congress Party meeting, after 
heated debates for many days 
over the language question, the 
poll revealed an equality of votes 
and the President adjourned it. 
At the next sitting also, the House 
(the party meeting) divided and 
curiously again, there was a tie, 
and the President of the meeting 
gave his casting vote In favour 
of Hindi. ... Party discipline made 
us vote for the present article in 
the Constitution on language at 
the open session of the Constitu-
ent Assembly. Now I feel the 
atmosphere free enough for one 
to express the vIew that the 
question of official language must 
·be revised 80 as to be in accord 
with the wishes of the people in 
the States .... 

That was what a Congress Member 
had stated. 

Shrl ry ... : I am sorry that my 
hon. friend ill wrongly informed. The 
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casting vote was given on the ques-
tion of numerals, whether they should 
be Hindi numerals or the Roman or 
international numerals. I was also 
present and I know what happened. 

Shri S.e-z;hiyan: Mr. Krishnaswami 
Bharati was a member of the Consti-
tuent AssemblY and this is what he 
has stated. If my hon. friend wants to 
contradict me, he can do so when he 
gets his chance. I am only quoting 
what is contained in the statement 
issued by that member. If it is wrong 
I accept my hon. friend's correction. 

Shrl Tyagl: Sir, you yourself were 
there, and many of us were also there. 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad (Gaya): I 
was also a Member of the Constituent 
Assembly, and this provision was pas-
sed unanimously. 

Shri Sezhiyan: I am refering not to 
the open session of the Constituent 
Assembly, but to what happen cd at 
thr· party meeting. 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: Also at 
the party meeting, it was passed una-
nimously. 

Shri Rajaram (Krishnagiri): It was 
passed by one v-otlo. 

Shrl Sezhiyan: The same point is 
made out also in the appeal issued 
by Dr. C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar and 
other eminent men. 

Shri Tyagi: At the party meeting 
also, wc were practically unanimous. 
The only division was on the ques-
tion of the numerals, whether they 
should be Devnagari numerals or 
they should be Roman numerals. That 
was the only question on which there 
was a division. 

Shri SezhJyan: I would inform the 
House that in the appeal written and 
issued and sent to the Prime Minis-
ter by Dr. C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, 
C. Rajagopalachariar, S. S. Vasan and 
others also, they have made a parti-
cular reference to this issue that at 
the party meeting, it was paSSed by 
the majori.ty of a single vote only. 

Some Ron. Members: No, no. 

Shri Rajaram: It was passed by a 
majority of one vote. 

Shrl Reda (Nizamabad): That was 
only on the question of the naming 
of the language, whether it should be 
Hindi or Hindustani. 

Shri Sezhiyan: Even On the langu-
age issue, 50 per cent were on one 
side, and 50 per cent were on the 
other side, and the casting vote had 
to be given by the President. 

Shri Tyagi: No, no. 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: No, no. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: An hon. 
Member can say even wrong things. 
But other hon. Members can refute 
him later on. 

Shri Tragi: I was not raising any 
point of order, but I only wanted to 
clarify the position. 

Shri Sezhiyan: This was the state-
ment issued by a Congress Member, 
and if some other Congress Mem-
bers oppose it, I have nothing to say 
against it. I shall leave it at that. 
Onc Congress Member has said one 
thing. and another Congress Member 
says something else; so, I shall take 
Lheir words for what they are worth. 

Shri Raghunath Singh (Varanasai): 
There was only one opinion on the 
language question. The only ques-
tion on which there was a difference 
was whether it should be Hindi or 
Hindustani. 

Shrl Sezhiyan: Even at that time, 
there was a difference of opinion. My 
point is that even at the time of pas-
sing, there was a difference of opinion 
amongst the party Members. Had 
there been a free vote, probably the 
position might have been otherwise. 

Shrl Brajeshwar Prasad: It was a 
free vote. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: There was 
no party whip. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 

Member is entitled to express his 
own opinion. If he is wrong, other 
han. Members can refute it later on. 

Shri RaghlUlath Singh: But he was 
quoting a wrong thing here. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member can say that it was wrong, 
afterwards. 

Shri Sezhiyan: That was what I 
found also included in the appeal 
sent by Mr. C. Rajagopalachariar, 
Dr. C. p. Ramaswami Aiyar and 
other eminent persons. If it is wrong 
I shall leave it at that. 

There is also another thing. Our 
North Indian friends say that we can 
learn any number of languages. They 
come to us and flatter Us and say 
'You are really intelligent people; you 
can learn any number of languages. 
Hindi will not be very difficult for 
you to learn. You can learn Hindi in 
such a short time and beat us hol-
low in it' and so on, and they waut 
us to learn Hindi. But we are intel-
ligent enough to know why these 
things are being done. It is true that 
quite a large number of South 
Indians are to be found in Delhi, that 
they are learning and speaking Hindi 
language very fluently like the North 
Indians. But why it is being done? 
The reason has been given by Mr. 
Sankarrao Deo while speaking in the 
Constituent AssemblY. Mr. Deo, who 
came from the then composite State 
of Bombay, told the House why Hindi 
was being learnt. He said: 

"After all, people from the 
South come to the North not for 
the language, not for the culture 
that Hindi gives but to earn 
their livelihood". 

Therefore, only at the point of bread 
and butter, Hindi is being learnt. It 
is because it has been made the 
official language and it is being forc-
ed on us. That is what I want to 
impress On the House. 

I know that assurances have been 
given by the Prime Minister and the 
ex-President that Hindi' will not 'Je 
imposed on the non-Hindi speaking 
re.gions (Interruptions). 

An Hon. Member: I hope you do 
not want Hindi to take the place of 
English. 

Shri SezhJyan: I am not going to 
yield .... (InteTTuptions). Other Mem-
bers will have their chance. They 
are more in numbers and they have 
got more time than we. They may aC-
cept what I say; otherwise, they may 
leave it. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya (Raiganj): 
He is quoting the Constitution. Will 
he kindly say whether there is any-
thing in the Constitutinon as North 
India and South India? There is only 
one India. 

Shri Sezhiyan: It is not in the Con· 
stitution, but it is in geography. If 
we go through geography and history, 
language and culture, we know about 
North and South. Even eminent peo-
ple in our country speak about North 
and South. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He reads 
everything with his own eyes. 

Shri SezhJyan: When he speaks, he 
can speak for the whole of India. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: When he 
quotes the Constitution, he must go 
by the Constitution. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: He 
has not quoted the Constitution. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: He can-
not quote the Constitution wJaen it is 
to his advantage and deny it when it 
is to his disadvantage. 

Shri SezhJyan: I am quoting what 
Congress members have themselves 
said. They have referred to North 
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[Shri Sezhiyan] 
nnd South Mr. Sankarrao Deo doc! 
not belong to the DMK. He comes 
from Maharashtra. He is a persor. 
who has made great sacrifices in the 
freedom struggle. He has spoken like 
that (Interruptions). 

As I said, assurances have been 
given by the Prime Minister and also 
by our ex-President that Hindi will 
not be imposed on non-Hindi speak-
ing people. There is also a Bill un-
der consi!;ieration to give effect to it. 
But in spite of these assurances, 
Hindi is still being imposed in all de-
partments of Government, in the rail-
ways, Post and Telegraphs, in the 
radio-in broadcasting-in newsreels 
and feature films, in the Films Divi-
sion, in weights and measures; in 
milestones and signposts of the high-
ways we see Hindi being imposed and 
inscribed, in areas where it is not at 
all understood 

It has been suggested that one of 
the South Indian language should be 
in:roduced in North Indian univer-
sities Weare very much thankful 
for the courtesy shown to South 
Indian languages. But that does not 
solve the problem. When South 
Indians learn Hindi, they have :r, 
learn it as an official language for ad-
ministrative purposes, but when a 
South Indian language is intrduced in 
North Indian universities, it is only 
as an option, a hobby or pastime, lind 
as a compulsory language to be leard 
for doing administrative work. 

There is one thing more that 
want to impress On the House. The 
opposi tion to Hindi is not confined to 
South India alone. In Bengal, Pun-
jab and NEFA also, there is Sf.me 
opposition to the introduction of Hindi 
as the official language. 

An Hon. Member: No, no. 

Shrl Sezhiyan: Let me have my 
say. He can speak later. 

Four years ago in the Aasembly 
and Council of We.t Benpl, they 

demanded in a resolutioll a fresh ap-
proach by a re-examination of the 
official language question. Then there 
was an All India National Language 
Convention held at Calcutta. There 
Dr. Naresh Chandra Sen Gupta said: 

"Let it be remembered that 
Hindi is as much a foreign langu-
age to more than half of the 
Indian people as English is and 
Certainly not to pick up unless 
we are talking of the bazaar 
Hindi". 

Another eminent professor of Bengal, 
Prof. Jyotish Chandra Ghose said in 
a more bitter and indignant tone: 

"From the days of Raghu to 
Akbar, Bengal had never been 
cowed down to come under the 
away of Delhi, capital of 
alien imperialism. Bengal resist-
ed the attmepts of Lord Krishna 
to make the whole of India as 
one". 

He means that where the divine Lord 
failed, we poor mortals may not suc-
ceed in the attempt. He said further' 

"Bengal had faced many a 
bullet over centuries in her 
struggle to preserve her freedom 
and culture. Yet one more shot 
has been fired in the shape of 
Hindi as official language. I say 
Hindi enthusiasts will fail, miser-
ably fai!, in their efforts". 

This is what a Bengali, an eminent 
professor, has to say, and this is what 
I want to impress on the House. 

'l1he official language policy has 
created so much furore and So much 
indignation. Unless you allay the 
fears of ,he non-Hindi speaking areas 
all the efforts that Government make 
will be unsuccessful. Some people 
complain that nothing much bas bl:en 
done, some think that nothing ']lore 
could be done, as everything is over; 
some others say that we have to post-
pone the evil day so that the future 
lene~tion mly .olve the problem 
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Yet some others think that somehow 
or other IDndi may become one day 
:he official and national language of 
Indian. 

In the Constituent Assembly, c.ne 
Member-I think he ['arne from UP-
while supporting the official language 
policy, said this as regards Hindi: 

"It i; the official language, it 
is the national language. YOlt may 
d'Cmur it. You may belong to 
another nation, but I belong to 
the Indian na'ion. the Hindi 
nation .... u 

Shri Beda: Who is that fanatic? 

Shrj Sezhiyan: He was Shri Dhule-
kar, and he was speaking on the 
official language. He says it is 'the 
national language'. as though all the 
'.,ther languages are not national 
languages. 'You may demur It. You 
may belong to another natian'-that 
[s, those who oppose Hindi are to be 
termed as belonging to another na-
tion. 'But I belong to the Indian na-
lion, the Hindi nation .... '. This is the 
crux of the matter. This means that 
in their heart of hearts, they want to 
convert the Indian nation into a 
'Hindi nation'. 

I concede that probably with the 
present provision, with a little more 
tact, a happy day may yet come 
when all people in India will speak 
and converse in Hindi without much 
difficulty. But at that time, India will 
be not the India that we see today; 
it will be an India comprising Ut-
tar Pradesh and some parts of Madhya 
Pradesh only. If yOU want that na-
tion, if yOU want that Indian nation, 
Hindi nation, we have no objection 
to the creation of such In Indian 
nation, Hindi nation. 

Shrl Tyagi: If I speak English, do 
become Knglish? 

Shri Rajaram: We want our nation. 

Shrl Sellhlyan: U you accept what 
Shri Dhulekar said, that is the con-
eluaion. 

The Minister of State In the MIDis-
try of Bome Aftairs (Shri. Datar): 
Yesterday and today a number of han 
Members have covered a wide field 
so far as the activities of the Home 
Ministry are concer.ned. An han. 
Member on this side called it a resi-
duary Ministry but my han. friend, 
Sh;i HarL~h Chandra Mathur, put it 
qUIte correctly by saying that the 
Home Ministry has to deal with a 
number of subjects. They are well 
defined and, therefore, it is' possible 
to know what their functions are and 
how :hosc functions are being :lis-
charged. 

On this footing, I wouLd deal with 
a few aspects of the Home Ministry', 
activities. Generally, they deal with 
the administration in all its aspects. 
So far as the administration is con-
cerned, naturally the Government ot 
India's administrative side has to be 
dealt with by the Home Ministry, 
Secondly, we are in charge of certain 
Territories, 6 in aI!, which are un_ 
der the superintendence and control 
of the Central Government. So con-
trol has been vested in the Home 
Ministry. Lastly, so far as the various 
Stales are concerned, we carry on our 
task in the fullest co-ordination with 
them, with benefit to themselves Ind 
to us. This is a Federal Constitution 
anti with good offices, good wlshe~ 
and a spirit of co-ordination between 
the Central Government's admInis-
tration on the one ha!ld and the State 
Administrations on the other, things 
have to be carried on by my Minis-
try. This is, therefore, what we call 
the administrative part of the aeU-
vitles of the Home Ministry. 

SecondlY, we have also to deal 
with the large services side of the 
Central Ministries. 

As the House would be aware, the 
Central Government has been ane of 
the largest employers in the world. 
We have got about two million emplo-
yees and about a million are under the 
control of the Home Ministry. In addl_ 
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Uon to trus we also deal, to a certain 
llX~ent, Wltn tne All lnwa l:)erVlces. At 
pl'esent we are bavmg two; we are 
IlKelY to nave three more, and if the 
Cleslre or tne WlSlles 01 tne Integration 
"GIllerence nave to be taken lOto acco-
II.I1t, t.nere will be an all India Service, 
10 tar as educatlOn is concerned. There 
also, to a ~rtain extent, we deal with 
thIS questlOn. This is so tar as the 
aamuustraUve side is concerned. 

Then we deal with the welfare 
aspect, especially of certain communi-
ties Wihlch are backward so tar as 
social and economic disabilities are 
concerned. Then there are certain 
minor points dealing with the adminis-
trative question. I shall try to be as 
brief as possible, because I have to 
cover a very wide field which hon. 
Members have traversed yesterday and 
in the course of today. 

I shall start first with the services. 
So far as the services are concerned, a 
number of hon. Members made a sort 
of criticism which unfortunately was 
to a large extent ill-informed.. An hon. 
Member this morning stated that the 
I.A.S. were of the same type as the 
former I.C.S. during the British regime 
May I point out that atter the advent 
of independence and after the accept-
ance of the new political ideology by 
the Government and the people of 
India, the services cannot afford to be 
al rigid or as hide-bound as they for-
merly were? 

Secondly, so far as the I.A.S. and 
I.P.S. are concerned, they were 
formed in 1948 on the initiative of the 
first Home Minister of India. Since 
them, we are trying our best to see to 
it that the Indian Administratlve Ser-
vice and the Indian Police Service are 
placed on a proper footing. So far as 
the former are concerned, their num-
ber is about 1,800 and so far as the 
I.P.S. are concerned, their number is 
about 1,000. We are trying our best 
to see that these services are fully 
kept informed in the knowledge and 
also in the proeress of the country. 

'.Lna~ is the reason why we have 
~larted a speCial course wnere 
allfel'ent ~ypes of trammg is 
given to tllese admmIStl'atol's at 
the distnct and other levelS. May 
1 point out to the hon. Member t.nat 
It would not be proper to say that the 
services are what they formerly were'! 
They are etliclent; that is admitted. 
But in addition to belOg etlicient, they 
have also to work uner a democratic 
atmosphere. They have also to take 
into account the cultw'e of the land. 
That is the reason why in the School 
of Administration we have started at 
Mussoorie we take care to see that all 
th~ officers of the I.A.S., the I.P .S. 
and the Central Services pass through 
\\"l1at is known as foundational course 
consisting of lectures or instructiona 
in not merely history, not merely eco-
nomic subjects, but also in culture, 
the composite culture of India. May 
I also point out an interesting fact 
that Gandhian ideology has been 
spccifically included as one of the 
subjects that have to be taught to our 
administx:ators at various levels. 
Thercfore, it would not be proper to 
say that these administrators or mem-
bers of the LA.S. and I.P.S. arc kept 
hide-bound as once perhaps they 
?,ere, to a certain extent. 

After the advent of independence 
things have changed and the services 
now are not the masters; the services 
arc the servants of the people at large. 
So far as the Police are concerned, 
they have to carry on their work in 
a strong manner for the purpose of 
maintaining law and order. But 
they are in the ultimate analysis 
the servants of the people. That 
is the reason why in the case of 
all categories of government servants 
and the Police in particular 
We take care to see that they are 
instructed in humanities. They are 
instructed in the ctiltural side and 
they are also instructed in the impor-
tant aspects of administrative func-
tions. After the course has been gone 
through, the Indian Administrative 
Sf'MCe personnel have to pass through 
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a further training both at Mussoorie 
as also in their own districts and 0IIlly 
thereafter, after two years Of such 
training, fairly severe training, are 
they confirmed. 

To the I.P.S. officers also we give 
training in cultural subjects. In addi-
tion, t.hey are also given traming 
along With the military because the 
pollce and the military have a lot in 
common to do. Thereiore, they have 
to be taught ce"i.a.ill aspects of admi-
nistrative duties in which they can-
not afford to fail. This is so far as 
the two services are concerned. 

We get the beo L Ly pes of omcers 
from the States through what 
IS known as promotIOn quota. 
They have also to pass such 
training and only thereafter are 
tney put in charge of district 
aaminlstration and other important 
posts m the State Governments. Thus, 
so far as the modern aspect of the 
training of these highest oflicers in the 
lana are concerned, Government are 
alive to the need to give them proper 
training, to give them humanistic train-
ing and also to give them training in 
efficiency and competency that are 
absolutely required of them. 

Yesterday, an hon. Member while 
admitting that there ought to be 
natIOnal integration, said that he did 
not like the idea of having more All 
India Services. Shrimati Renuka Ray 
rightly pointed out that so far as India 
is concerned, we have to take it as 
one unit and if it is one unit and one 
nation, then any member of the ser-
VICes wherever he is has to cosider 
himself as a national of the whole 
country and has to serve in all parts 
of India. He cannot say that because 
he is from the South he ought not to 
b" posted in the North. I have myself 
scen Punjabi officers serving extreme-
ly well in Madras and Kerala States. 
I have also seen the South Indian om-
cers of the I.A.S. and I.P.S. serving 
with full zeal and vigour in Bengal 
and other States of India. In fact, we 
have been trying our best to see that 
the outside element is as large as 

pus •• b,e. ine States heorgalusauon 
-';omm..,SlOn ues,red that there ougnt 
to be a large 1IU1UX 01 members ll"om 
"ther States 10 a pa:rtlcwar ::>tate'a 
cadre. That is what we are trymg to 
wHow and roughly about 61 per cent 
vi our l.A.S. and I.P.S. personnel are 
~,dj",,! upon to serve on CaQres of 
u(:J.Lr States and may I point out tha·t 
they have been domg extrt!mely 
wt:Ji. They are learnmg the local 
lar.guages and they brmg to bear UPWl 

tnclr work a conslaerable mcasure 01 
detachment, a cons,aerable measure 
of disinterestedness in additionn to 
sen'ing the particular area where they 
are called upon to serve. Therefore, 
ill so far as the principle of n.a.tiDllal 
i:1tcgration is concerned, Government 
are trying to follow it to the full 
extent, so far as these highest services 
are concerned. Therefore, if an o6lcer 
born in Punjab has to go and serve in 
Maharashtra, or a Gujerat officer hal 
to serve in Bihar, these officers have 
always to consider that these other 
parts of India are their own, and they 
ought not to complain that they have 
been transferred from one cadre to 
the other or placed on another cadre. 
This is in full consDllance with the 
principle of national integration, be-
cause, after all, we are one. We get 
the best type of intellect, the most 
brilliant candidates, for these exami-
nations, and we pick up the best 
among them, and then the whole 
machinery of administration is 
/leared up to the fullest extent. 
So, instead of confining the adminis-
trative services in a State only to 
those born in that State, it would be 
always advantageous and in the inter-
ests of efficiency, apart from national 
unity, that the best in the country are 
called upon to serve in these highest 
services of an all-India character. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (H09han-
gabad): I hope it is gearing and not 
jeering. 

Shrl Datu: I would further point 
out that under the Constitution, it i. 
open to the Rajya Babha or the 
Council at States as it was fonnerly 
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KlIuWJI, tLl pass a ;eilolution, and onlY 
LlJl tne Da:llS 01 tnat resolUl..lOn can we 
HaVe new aJ.I-lndla serVIces. l)unng 
tne .u~cember seSSIon, a sumlar reso-
Iuuon wail passed by tne Halya Sabha 
III respect 01 three aH-lndla serVlces . 
.l!;llgmcermg is one, forest is another 
ami. moaical health is the third. So 
lar as these three are concerned, the 
Clue! Ministers accepted it in prin-
ciple. We have worked out the details. 
It would be in the interests of thl> 
\~hole nation to have more all-India 
ilclvices, and we should not consider 
that the administration in any parti-
cular service ought to be manned only 
by the persons born in that State. This 
is the highest competitive examination 
that we are holding. We are getting 
the best talent in the whole land 
irrespective of the province from 
which they come. Under the circum-
stances. you would agree that the alI-
India services ought to be manned by 
the best talent in India,. that they 
ought to be trained properly, and 
thereafter, let it be understood clearly, 
they ought to be ready to serve in any 
part of India, though they might 
by accident belong to a particular 
part. Therefore, if an officer in Maha-
rashtra or Mysore has to serve in 
Assam or elsewhere, he ought to con-
sider the latter also as his own coun-
try, because, after all, we are one. 

We are trying our best also to see 
that the Central Services are also 
brought to the highest pitch. We have 
been taking a number of steps. 

Slarl Tyagi: What about the judicial 
sen'ices? 

Shri Datar: There was a proposal 
that there ought to be an Indian 
Judicial Service also, but considera-
tion had to be deferred because there 
was some difference of opinion. 

Then I would point out that in res-
pect of the Central Services also, we 
are trying our best to see that the 
best talent is made available from the 
whole of India. 

8hrl U. M. Trivedi: That you must 
tr~ very soon. 

Shri Datar: That is the reason why 
at our instance the U.P.S.C. are hOld-
ilIg various competitive examinations. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: And do not 
allow people from Madhya Pradesn 
and Rajasilian to come. 

Shri Datar: Let not the hon. Mem-
De: make a running commentary. 
Tilat would not make it pOSSIble tor 
m\! to proceed with my speecn. He 
can request the Chair to give him lIS 
much time as he wants. 

1 am pointing out that we are anxi-
ous that the Cent.ral Services should, 
m the first place, be efficien t, ana 
secondly that they have an all-India 
outlook. That is most important. That 
is the reason why, as an hon. Mem-
ber rihgUy pointed out, if national 
integ:ation has to be kept in view, 
our servants ought to be able to serve 
with the fullest vigour and without 
any mental reservations in any part 
of India where they are sent. That is 
t.he reason why the largest number 
of such people are taken through com_ 
petitive examinations, and then at 
highl'r levels, whenever the qestion 01 
selection arises, whenever the ques-
tion of promotion arises, we also take 
care to see that proper persons are 
duly selected and promotion is not 
denied to any person. For that we 
are trying to associate the Chairman 
or a Member of the U.P.S.C. with this 
selection so far as selectian posts are 
concerned. 

Shri Tyagl: Would you just permit 
me to put one question? About the 
jud'cial services, the hon. Minister has 
not been able to throw enough light. 
In the case of High Courts, for 
instance, they are selected from the 
State j·tself. If the High Court Judges 
were to be all-India, then justice 
would be better. 

Shrl Datar: For the appointment of 
High Court Ju~es, the ConstitUtlCIII 
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has laid down a particular procedure. 
It says that in all such cases, the ini-
tiative has to be with the Chief 
Justice of the particular State. Before 
him there is a double choice. He can 
dther accept the best from the law-
yers, or he can accept ·the best from 
the senior District and Sessions 
Judges. 

Shrl 1'1agl: The State Governments 
havc their say. 

Shri Datar: After such a proposal 
has been made by the Chief Justice 
of th~ particWa:r High Court, it goes 
to the Chief Minister or the Govern-
ment at the State. Then it comes 
here to us. I may point out for the 
Bati~faction of the han. Memoer that 
whenever any such proposals come 
here, we send them to the Chief 
Justice of India, and after the Chief 
Ju~tice of India has given his reac-
lions, the President make~ thc appoint-
ments. I have not got the actual 
figures, and I would not take the time 
of the House, but I would point out 
that dring the last ten O~ twelve years, 
about 150 appointments were made. 

Shri Tyagl: The standard is going 
down. 

Shri Datar: In all these cases we 
!lad the approval of the Chief Justice 
of India. Only in about eight or ten 
ca.ses there were some differences 
between the Chief Justice of the High 
Court and the Chief Minister or the 
Government of the particular State, 
but we always try to see that the 
views of the Chief Justice of India 
and those of the Chief Justice of the 
iocal High Court are given the tullest 
importance. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: May I seek one 
clarification it he does not mind? The 
que~tion Is this. Is it not a tact that 
on account of this procedure, during 
the last one or II years eiiht appoint. 
!1lents !lave been made ot Public 
Prosecutors. who have got the dignifi-
ed name of Deputy Government Advo-
catea or Govemment Advocates? 

Shl'i Datar: would not enter into 
particuIIlll' instances at this stage, but 
I am pointing out the procedure which 
We invariably follow, namely the 
procedure of the recommendation of 
the Chief Justice of the Stab' High 
Court, of the Chief Minister or the 
Government of the State, and then 
mo.~t important, the cr-eaction or the 
approval of the Chief Justice of India. 
Thes~ are very high appointments and, 
as my hon. friend Shri Tyagi pointed 
out, these are appointments dealing 
with the highest judiciary in the land, 
and that is the 'reason why this par-
ticular type of procedure was laid 
down, and we have been following It 
literally. Now, it is perfectly open 
to the Chief Justice of the High Court 
or the State Government to make 
certain suggestions, and it is perfectly 
open to the Chief Justice of India to 
tum down such suggestions. Th. 
highest common factor of agreement 
we take into account. Except in one 
case where we disagreed with the 
Chief Justice of India because both 
the Chief Justice and the Government 
of thE' State had unnanimously made 
a proposal in respect of one post and 
that wa~ accepted, in all other eaSel 
\ve took the approval of the Chip! 
Ju~tice of India. You would agree 
that the Chief Justice of the Suprernp 
Court is the highest judicial omcer In 
the land. That I~ the :reason why we 
follow this procedure. 

Shri 1'1agl: The Horne Minister has 
the final say in the appointment. 

Shrl Khadllkar (Khed): Recently, 
in a Convocation Address at Nagpur, 
Shri D. R. Gadgil had charged the 
~el'vices with certain COlTUption at the 
highest level. I have no time to read 
it out. While the Minister is dealing 
with the All India services, especially 
when the highest cadres are more or 
less attracted by the big business 
houses-and they are sources of cor-
ruption at the highest level-he 
should throw some light on thl. 
charge. 
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Sbri Datar: I have seen the speech 
of Shri D. R. Gadgil at the Convoca-
tion of the Nagpur Univedsity. We 
have gone into that speech. We are 
trying to find out whi!ther there is the 
slightest ju.'1tification for the particu-
lar view he has propounded. 

But, apart from this particular cri-
ticism, I may say that this question 
was considered a t all levels. So far 
as this evil of corruption is concern-
ed, the desire to root out corruption 
has always been there before us, 
especially in so far as the integrity of 
our officers is concerned. That was 
why, as early as 1948, the Special 
Police EstabliShment was formed, and 
now it has been con finned. 

You would also note that a com-
mittee of this House and the other was 
appointpd to make suggestions re-
garding the rooting out of corruption. 
They have made certain suggestions 
as carly as 1951 and they have been 
fully given effect to. 

If one goes through the reports of 
the Administrative Vigilance Division, 
in which the Delhi Police Establish-
ment has now been included, he 
would find that whenever there are 
cases at corruption immediate action 
Is taken either at departmental level 
or by l~unching prosecutions. I may 
assure the Hous(' that Government is 
no re.peeter of persons. Even hi/!h 
officers like Secretaries of certain 
Governments were proceeded against. 
They were prosecuted and convicted 
in certa in cases. In other casps they 
have been dismissed from service. 

Thus, so far as the actual rooting 
out of corruption is concerned, atl that 
I can say, within the time at my dis_ 
po9ll1. is to invite the attention of the 
hon. Member. to the recent report of 
the Administrative Vigilance Divi-
sion which was placed before this 
Homle only a week ago. 

Secondly, in 1956 or 195'7, we took 
another step ttl prevent t'"" circum-

stances out of which corruptionn arOSe. 
In other words, instead of taking 
actiun 'against corruption, we took 
certDin steps for the purpOSe of pre-
venting the creation of an atmosphere 
congenial to corruption. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Preven-
tive medicine, not curative. 

Shri Datar: That is why the Admi-
nistrative Vigilance Division was es-
tnblished. Government are taking 
steps to see that the whole adminis-
1:~ati\'e machinery is carried on in 
accordance with well-established 
methods; and that is the reason why 
we have got a special section in the 
C"hinet Secretariat where they deal 
with thp methods that are to be fol-
lowed and see to it that the work is 
properly carried on and expeditiously 
disposed of. 

We were anxious that there should 
b(' completE' vigilance even before 
actual eorruption could take place. 
For that purpose, this Division was 
started. There are a number of sec-
tions. not only in the Ministries but 
in the departments also; and we are 
trying to see that all the circumstances 
that lead to t'he ereation or the sub-
sistence of a congenial atmosphere to 
corruption is removed. Without tak-
ing further time of the House. I would 
assure the hon. Members that the 
integrity of the government servant 
has always to be maintained at the 
hIghest level. It is not merely the 
intel(rity. but the reputation for 
inteln'itv has to be duly maintained. 
That is why Governmpnt is taklnst 
action. either bv wav of pro"ecuti'lns 
in certain cases or bv way of de1'IlI.-t-
ment'll proceedinl(s in others. As the 
number inC'reased. Government hav!' 
appointed S))ecial Officers to carry on 
the work of depl<rlmental enQuiries so 
far as these hil!h officers are concern-
ed. It i. true that the dark side of 
human natu~e is also th£'re But. side 
bv .·ide with it. it is the duty of nov-
'!rnment t.o sen to it that corruption 
i. I'emovro. rooted out and all the con-
I!enial atma.ohere for oorruotion i~ 
also removed a. early as possiblE'. 
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Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: Has it 
been congenial so far? 

Shrl Da1ar: For that purpose, in 
addition to the Special Police Estab-
lishment, we 'have got this Adminis-
trative Vigilance Division and they 
are co-ordinating their work with 
grea t vigour. 

I may point out that even when 
certain anonymous letters are receiv-
ed, we look into them; and In a small 
percentage of cases we get a clue. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: For harassing. 

Shri Datar: Mter all there are 
human foibles; and sometimes one is 
prepared to give the information with-
out disclosing his name or identity. 
That is why we take care to see what 
the anonymolL~ letters are. In a small 
number of cases. we get certain valu-
able ~lucs. That is how Government 
Ilr~ trying their best to sec that the 
ser\'ice~ are abwlutely pfficient. that 
they are above-board and they keep 
thl" h;ghc~t measure of integrity SO 

far as carrying on thpir duties Is 
concerned. 

Hereafter J will deal with "nnt.hpt' 
cate~orv of subiects. namely. the Union 
territories. Mv ministrv. at present. 
has been in charge of 6 Union t.errito-
nes. Delhi is one; Himachal Pradesh 
is an·other. It formerly consisted of 
about 22 or 23 former Stat"s t.hat wet'e 
loinI'd into one: and now thl't'e is the 
Himachal Pradpsh Administration. 
Then. we have ~ot Tripura. Manipur. 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands and the 
Amindivi and other Islands so far RS 

the Arabian Sea is concerned. These 
are the 6 Union territori ... with whif'h 
we are concerned. 

Shri 'Khadilkar: What about Goa? 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Xamath: What 
about Goa nearest to you. to Bel-
gaum? ' 

Shri Datu: Let us wait for some 
time for Goa. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamatlt: Wait! 

Shri Datar: So far as I am concern-
ed, let us wait for some tilll8. I shall 
deal with these six and the seventh will 
come in due course. (InteT1'Uption). 

So far as these are concerned, often-
times, on the floor of this House and in 
the other place and from public plat-
forms. there have been certain critici-
sms made. But part of this criticism is 
ill informed. 

The question is asked, 'Why not 
raise all these 6 Union territories to 
the status of fun-fledged States?' I 
should like to be as brief as possible 
so far as these questions are con-
cerned. 

You will see that Delhi is substan-
tially a category by itself. It is the 
capital of India. There are certain 
problems so far as Delhi III concerned. 
In Delhi we have the Parliament of the 
whole nation to supervise our work so 
far as Delhi Administration is concern-
ed. We have given good representa-
tion to the Delhi territory. There are 5 
han. Members so far as this territory 
is concerned. Delhi has always to be 
kept a class by itself. because it is 
directly under the control of this House 
and the other. 

15 hr1I. 

So far as Himahal Pradesh and 
other territories are concerned, they 
were extremely backward: they were 
economlcallv backward. Let us take 
that into account. ThereMe, the States 
Reorganisation Commission was rather 
doubtful about the way in which these 
t.erritories should be dealt with. The 
majority view was that it oUllht to be 
merged with Punjab just as PEPSU 
was merged with the former Punjab 
but there was a dissenting note bv the 
Chairman of that Commission that 
Himachal Pradesh should remain sepa-
rate. The principal ground, among 
others. was that this was a Dart which 
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had been neglected since loni. if not 
for centuries together and therefore it 
ought to be fully, properly and econo-
m'cally developed before it went into 
any territory or before its future was 
finally considered. When the matter 
came up in 1956. we considered thf' 
whole question and we thought that 
Himachal Pradesh required a large 
amount of help or economic outlay for 
its proper development and I shall bE' 
giving the figures soon. to show whnt 
we have done for them. With regard 
to Tr'pura and Manipur also there wao 
difference of opinion but ultimatey the 
States Reorganisation Commission 
5tated that Manipur ought to b" kept 
as a Centrally administered area for 
sometime and that Tripura ought to b~ 
merged with Assam. They were also 
former State areas and they were not 
properly developed and therefore Gov-
ernment of Incl' a had taken the res-
ponsibility fur placing these thrf''' 
territories on the road towards full 
development. Almost no questions 
werp raised in respect of thp other 
three areas and so I am not referring 
to them. In respect of these Territo_ 
ries, in the First Plan we spent Rs. Jil 
crores and in the Second Pia;, this 
amount of Rs. 15 crores was raised t,) 
Rs. 51 crores. I am saying this so that 
han. Members may understand how 
the Government of India have compli-
ed with their responsibility that was 
placed upon them for develop'ng thes~ 
long neglected areas. In the Third 
Plan we propose to spend Rs. 15!! 
crores in all these territories put 
together. 

Shrl PrJya Gupta: Please split up 
these figures. 

Shrl Datar: If the hon. Member will 
wait for one minute more, I shall give 
the figures. I shall confine myself to 
these three areas. I shali bring In 
Delhi only incidentally. You will find 
that for the year 1961-62 the total in-
come or receipts of Delhi were Rs. 13 
crores while we spen t Rs. 30 crores. 
In 1962-63, Rs. 13 crores would be all 
the receipts for Delhi but we shall 

nave to spend during this year Rs. 37 
crores for developing Delhi, including 
rural and urban area. In respect of 
the other three territories also yOU can 
see the small amount of receipts and 
the large amounts that are being spent 
by the Government of India. The 
total income in Himachal Pradesh in 
1961-62 was Rs. 4.07 crores while the 
Government spent Rs. 19.40 crores. 
The hon. Members do not appreciate 
what great measures of expenditure we 
are incurring in these areas. With 
receipts totalling Rs. 4 crores we spend 
over. J9 c~ores in 1961-62. For the 
cun-ent year We shall be spending 
R,. 21.76 crores while the receipts 
would be ab~ut Rs. 4.32 crores. Thus 
In Himachal Pradesh. we are spending 
five times the receipt This factor 
should not be lost s'ght of. When a 
speriai stUdy is asked for, nIl these 
questions will have to be taken into 
n('count. Now, take Manipllr All the 
income of Manipur is only half a crore, 
that is. Rs. 50.34 lakhs and il! 1961-62 
we spent Rs. 7.39 crores. That means. 
eight times the receipts. I am glad 
that we are spending this anlC-unt but 
this fact should also be appreciated by 
the hon. Members. especial1v frC'm 
these areas. The smallness of 'the area 
and the smallness of the income are 
~11 factors that cannot be lost. sight 01 
when, for instance. they want that 
these areas should be full-fledged 
States. 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: Our complaint 
wa, not about the money spent but 
that people are not associated with 
this expenditure. 

Shri Dater: So far as Tripura is 
concerned, for the year 1961-62 the 
income was Rs. 52 lakhs-that is my 
hon. friend's territory-and we spent 
Rs. 10.83 crores .... (Interruptions). 
Please do not give me information; 
take the information from me. Dur-
ing the current year We hava budgeted 
for Rs. 55.82 lakhs of total receipts 
and an expenditure of Rs. 11.52 crores; 
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it is more 1han ten times. I am nmr 
conftnin, myself to these three terri-
tories not Delhi in respect of which 
'oftentimes a very strong claim is made 
that they ought to be formed into full-
fledged States. For the purpose of 
forming full-fledged States, certain re-
quirements have also to be taken into 
account. They ought to be as they 
called at the time of States reor,am.... 
sation, viable States. That factor 
should not also be forgottp.n. At the 
Government of India level. all India 
level, we are anxious that not a single 
part of India remains inaccessible, 
neglected or undeveloped. 

Yesterday, some hon. Members made 
a reference to border areas. It is true 
thai certain border areas h~d not been 
properly developed at all. They were 
almost inaccessible for the major por-
tion of the year. That is the reason 
why the Government of India took a 
decision to help the State Governments 
and the State Governments 
formed small districts no,' 
of these inaccessible and 
highly neglected areas-three in Uttar 
Pradesh, one in Himachal PradEsh, 
one in the Punjab and one in the 
Ladakh region of the Jammu and 
Kashmir State. So far as these areas 
are concerned, the Government are 
anxious to see that they are properly 
developed not only in respect of the 
means of communication but also in 
the matter of education and economic 
resources. These must be g,ven to the 
inaccessible places where people are 
livin&,. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: Sir I 
rise to a point of order. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No. A point 
of order cannot be ra~ed in the 
midst of a speech. 

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): Sir, you 
must please allow points of order to De 
raised by any Member. 

Sbrl But Vls1ma Kamath: The Min-
ister of State is speaking about IIorder 
areas. I believe that if the Defence 
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Minister were here he might have re-
fused to disclose all this information 
in public interest. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
point of order. 

Sbri Datar: I was pointin, out that 
there were certain areas in Himachal 
Pradesh, Punjab and Jammu and 
Kashmir which require immediate 
development. There were other areas 
which are being looked aft",r well. We 
have got NEF A for example. Then we 
have got other areas which arc being 
looked after well, largely out of the 
amounts at the disposal of the Gov-
ernment of India. These are the areas 
that require a large measure of deve-
lopment and a large measure of the 
means of accessibility sir.ce for a 
larger part of the year those unfor-
tunate people are suff~:r;'lg due to in-
accessibility of the area. We are mak-
ing large grants. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): I want 
ask one question with Y(1ur permission. 
The Minister of State has given figures 
in respect of Himachal Pradesh, Tri-
pura, etc. I want to know whether 
these figures include the amounts sanc_ 
tioned for building check-posts also 
on the India-China border? 

Shri Datar: The han. Member should 
not have asked this question because 
these amounts are being bpent on 
developmental projects Thelcfore, the 
whole position was vely clear. 

Then, so far as the deve!Gpment of 
these areas is concerned, the Govern-
ment arc spending cro'es of rupees in 
order to see that the disp'lrities in the 
different parts of India aTe removed 
as completely as pos~ible. Therefore, 
those han. Members who are anxious 
to have a full-fledged State must re-
member this. I am not pvsing any 
question for them. I am much lesl 
answering any questio·.l. But I do 
desire that we should all a>lproach thll 
question of a full-fledlZed SLate from a 
realistic point of view. 'l'herefore, 80 
far as these three territor]~ are con-
cerned, the Home Minister made an 
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announcement some monlh~ ago that 
more powers should be glv('n to the 
territorial councils: thl!y ::an form an 
advisory body or an ex·ecutive council. 
if you like, and they will have a large 
measure of control not only with re-
gard to the present subJe~i~ but add:-
tional subjects also ml/{ht be trans-
ferred to them. That is a matter 
which has to be considerCrl in as dis-
passionate and as progressive a manner 
as possible. So much for the Umon 
territories. Then, ill respl'n. of the 
backward classes-. 

Shrl Bar! Vishnu Kamath: What 
about Goa? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Minister 
has taken 50 minutes 

Shri Datar: I am trying to finish if 
you will kindly give me tcn minutes 
more. 

Shri Bart Vishnu Kamath: We love 
to hear you. 

Shri Datar: The subjects are vast 
and hon. Members arc anxicus to get 
more information from me They are 
entitled to it. That is wby, I re'quest 
you to show me some il'c1ulgence. So 
far as the backward cJa~5c,: are con-
cerned, the welfare sirle of the back-
ward classes will be dealt with by 
the Deputy Minister, 8hnrnati Chan-
drasekhar. 

Shrt Bari Vishnu Kamath: Why 
such division of labour? 

Shri Datar: I am only dealing with 
two or three aspects of this question. A 
number of hon. Memhe,s contendcd 
with considerable f01 ce th:!t the per-
centage of representati'Jn of Scheduled 
Castes and Schedubi Tribes in the 
services is at all levels ~o extremely 
low. To a large extent their criticism 
is justified, but may r point out that 
we are taking a numb"r ot steps? My 
hon. friend yesterday was earnest but 
he criticised us, almost without appre-
ciating what we have done. 

8hrt Basumatari (Goalpara): I app-
reciate what yOU have done. 

Shri Datar: So far as the Schedule· 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes are con-
cerned, they have bee, ..... ol'kmg linder 
disabilities in their own ways. So far 
as the Scheduled Tribes especially 
are concerned, they h~\'e beE'n isolated 
more or less from the plains. Second-
ly, the Scheduled Canpg have had a· 
number of social disab,lLties and conse-
quently the economj~ disabilities also. 
That i" the reason why the question· 
was slightly takE'n UD bv lhe British 
administration, but the 'moment w,' 
came to power, the moment the Gov-
ernment of India was flil'med by thE' 
leaders of society, this question was 
taken in hand in right earnest and we 
passed orders that on the one 
hand we ought to give them 
the largest measures of scholar_ 
ships or stipends, while attend-
ing to their other ne~ds on the other. 
In the year 1948. w,' gav,' only Rs. 30 
lakhs to the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes b~ wa.v of post_ 
matriculation scholarships. T_ast year. 
you will find that the amount wa& 
Rs. 250 lakhs. Till now 'his has been 
extremely useful. Without any dis-
tinction, all the pE'rsons who were ell-
gible were given scholarships, without 
any means test being used, and that has 
helped the Schedull'd Ca3tcs and the 
Scheduled Tribes and other backward 
classes to come up to the lal'ge.t ex-
tent possible. They took to education. 
Unfortunately, one's hent mu,t melt 
when one finds that for centuries, due 
to suppression, theze pcopll! did not 
come out, but when they took to edu-
cation we took proper care to see that 
the avenues for employment should 
also be opened up tlJr them 

Take, for example. the lAS and the 
IPS. It is true that the number of 
theSe communities in the"c services is 
still small, and that is the reason why, 
three years ago, the Government of 
India took a decision that they ought to 
be specially trained. 'rhese unfortun-
ate people had lIO proper environ-
ments for carrying on their studies. 
Therefore, the Government of India 
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took up this question with t"e univer-
sities. The Allahaba:l University was 
ready to accept our suggestion for open-
ing tuition and coaching C'lasses. The 
classes were opened two years ago. 
They have given excellent results. It 
had been my good fortune to go there 
when the classes were inaugurated. and 
within ten months, the best among the 
Scheduled Caste anel Scheduled Tribe 
boys came up to thl! expectation that 
we had. That is on account of the 
excellent training that was given by 
the Allahabad University with the 
fullest grants from the Government of 
India. We were giving them Rs. 76,000 
in the first year Ior meeting the run-
ning expenses. We have given them 
Rs. 2 lakhs odd for building n special 
hostel for the lAS and IPS 'rainees. As 
a result of this training, you wi!: find 
that the number of Scheduled Caste 
and Scheduled TriiJe people in these 
services is growing. Thev ar~ passing 
examinations, not merely the written 
tests but the oral examinations also. 
May I point out one lilstance? Former-
ly, for years together, we had hardly 
two or three from these communities. 
The highest numbpr wa3 fivE'. 

Shri David Munzni: (Lohardaga): 
What is the percentage of tribals in 
the Indian Foreign 5"l'vic,,? 

8hri Datar: You will be glad to note 
that in the 1961 examination 22 candi-
dates from the Scheduled Castes and 
four candidates from the Scheduled 
Tribes qualified fOr thl! lAS. You can 
see that they are coming up in large 
numbers. Our scheduled castes and 
ICheduled tribes are a virgin field. They 
have not been properly trained for 
centuries together. The moment you 
giVe them training, they come up. 
would not go into all the figures nei-
ther shall I contest the fact t"at their 
number is low. All the same, includ-
ing those whom we are taking imrr_e-
diately, the number of scheduled castes 
in the lAS comes to 70 and the num-
ber of scheduled tribi!s is 24. Former_ 
ly we were having one or two or 
hardiy five. Now, the results of the 
training classes have more than justi-

fied our expectations. May I tell the 
House that we are opening a centre in 
the Suoth also? 

My friend yesterday made light of 
efficiency, made light of UPSC and of 
all other things that require careful 
consideration. He said, "After all the 
UPSC is your creature and the rules 
are yours. Why don't you change the 
rules?" Under article 335, consistent 
with the claims of maintaining the 
highest degree of efficiency, we 
have to take theSe people. 
I have no time to give the 
other figures. I have got the latest 
figures for central serVices as well as 
for the various State~. They are gra-
dually coming up. 

So far as Class IV IS concerned, I am 
not going to deal with it, because 
Class IV, includes menial servants and 
others. In Class III. tile;r number is 
steadily increasing. 50 far as Classes I 
and II -arC' concerned, their number is 
rising slowly. but surely. We have laid 
dOWI1 a number of rules A number of 
concessions have been given to the 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes 
and I am very happy that very large 
numbers are coming forward. This is 
so far as their representation In the 
services is concerned. 

Some hon. Members made a refer-
ence in a very general and rather 
vague way that the Government of 
India appoints commissions, but they 
do not carry out their recommenda-
tions. In respect of the sthedul~d 
castes and scheduled tribLs, during the 
last two years we had appointed three 
commiSSIOns. One is the Commission 
presided over by our elder colleague, 
Shri Dhebar. The ot.her was the 
Scavengers Conditions Committee ana 
the third was Father Elwin's Com-
mittee. We had the reports of these 
committees and as a result of the re-
commendations made by Father Elwin'. 
Committee, we had taken a decision to 
see that the largest number of tribal 
development blocks are opened. Under 
the Second Plan, we opened 47 tribal 
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development blocks, each costing about 
Rs. 27 lakhs in all. 324 blocks are to be 
opened during these 5 years and eaeh 
block will cost Rs. 22 lakhs in the fillt 
phase, and Rs. 10 lakhs in the second 
~hase. So far as each block is con-
cerned, the share of Lhe Government 01 
India-Home Ministry-will be about 
~. 15 lakhs. That would be spread 
over OlD years, not 5 years. This is 
so far as the Elwin Committee is con-
cerned. So, it is not proper to say that 
committees are appointed, but their re-
commendations are not properly look-
ed into. We have given the fullest 
consideration and witi1 certa:n minor 
modifications, we accepted them. 

Among scheduled caotes, the cOlldi-
tions of scavengers were extremely 
bad. They were almost inhuman. That 
is the reason why we took care to see 
that these conditions have got to be re-
moved. The unclean conditions in 
which they were living have got to be 
removed. Housing conditions have to 
be provided for. The actual figures 
will be given by my senior c,'l1eague. 
Thus, you will find Lhat we are trying 
our best to see that they come up to 
the level. 

Shrl Hali Vishnu Kamath: Gradu-
ally. 

Shri Datar: Yesterday, the hon. 
Member, who was a member of the 
Tribal Commission and who ought to 
have known better, said that we are 
talking of national integratlOn, but we 
do very little for the tribals. Does he 
know that We have spent about Rs. 125 
crores over the tribals alone and their 
number is about 2 crol'es? So much 
money is being spent; roads are being 
opened and we are trying our best to 
see that tribals are as much Indians as 
others and they ought to be given the 
greatest help. May I point out to my 
friend, Shri Dasaratha Deb, that there 
is no such thing in India as second 
class or third class cilizenship? 

Shrt Barl VlsImu Kamath: Only 
ftrst cIa .. 

Shrt Datar: The tribals and the 
scheduled castes are entitled to special 
consideration with a view to bring 
them on a par with others. So, 01 
would tell the hon. Member that we 
are trying our best to improve the 
conditions of the tribals and scheduled 
castes. What we have done may not 
be very satisfactory, but considering 
the magnitude of the difficultIes which 
face us, we have done a lot. 

I would appeal to 11011. Members that 
if they think of naii'Jnal integration, 
they ought to help us, because we want 
to see that the tribals and Harijans 
are placed on the same parity with 
others so far as removal of disabilities 
and economic uplift are concerned. It 
that is done, then ther<! will be na-
tional integration in the fullest sense. 
All of Us are going tewards that parti_ 
cular ideal. 

Matters like prohibition and cthera 
are there and han. Members have 
asked a number of questicns. I haft 
no time, but I would point out that so 
far as the main head3 cf our activitiES 
are concerned, Government are lull,-
alive to the need to carry en the work 
progressively. Government are res-
ponsive to the criticism ofYered and 
with the fullest cooperation of not only 
the han. Members On this side, but the 
hon. Members on the other side also, I 
think a day would come when these 
social and economic disparities would 
disappear and we shall hav~ the full-
est picture of actualised national inte-
gration in every sense of the term. 

'" f~ ~'"' ( n-!ar<;r) : ~«rn 
ll~~, If~ rtTp;flT ~; om: i:{ org'if e-
1WAT1l" ~lii ;f ..,q;f ~ fq;m: SI''fiC 
f,.. , ~ I Ut{"'n< l{ifoClT if. ~ it 
if~'i' ~r 'fhq-~o ~1~ ~lifll' ~1'f lJl'i1i ~ 

~r ~r ~ I ~'f om: i;' J{ U!~"'n< ;flT~i'f e-
~I~ srrYio;:n;p:;rr ~<:IT ~ r'f> ~~ ~~ 
if; <{)lit it ~rlf q1h 'f>l'l!-l"f ~ ~ 
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~) ¥niT if"'" if; r.r ... 'iI'it f orcr off 'Iff <nff 
'fit, ~ '1Iif if; ~m ;if) qyif ~I«f it 
~~~t~ ~~ ~);;r-fcr"'f{, ~il{Tll~ 
'ffl"'{ 'l'r ;;it <mflrT ~r ~, 'fiW ~ I 
l\@1-q orr 'S/fi:lf;r.~m~f q;mor ~, 'ifT 
R<:1cT if ~,Ii ~~ ~ ~ !fiT 
;rGZ lfiT.IT ~) ~ I 'l1f~ 

"T ow"'\lf ~T '!lir ~ :q-ll:: ;ifT .mPr ~ 
~ qif ~ ;;ror CfiIi ~ ~ ~T V ~ 
~ ~, O<r CfiIi 'U~1cr ~ ~ ~ 
~·ft I li ~~rr ~ fit; i!:11 ~ 0lfT1f 

~a-T~) ~ 'Il{ ~ Q;~crr ~r 'If('q.f[ ..n-
~it~ifi!:1i!:)tmf ~ I 

l{ ~IJ ~ 'liT <.1frl ~ 
(Association of Voluntary Agencies for 
Rural Development) ~ R~ ;;fO q'to 
i Q;~ ~ ir;p:qj rofl~ ~ ~, ;;rr 
fif; ~IJ If'!>!': g ;--

"Political theory and practice 
naturally reflect this state of 
affairs and political democracy 
is red~ced to counting of heads. 
It is further natural in these cir-
cumstances for poli tical parties, 
built around competiIll1 power-
groups, to be formed, leading to 
the establishment, not of .govern-
ment by people, but of govern-
ment by party: in other word" 
by one or another power-group." 

Democracy means government ot the 
people, by the people and for the 
people. But now democracy is the 
government of the party, by the party 
and for the party. 

fSlll'li:ft i; l1'1':f o;f'.I' ll1': ifr ~ j, g I 
;;r;r 'T'f.' m "3'~ 'fir ~': ~r 'I iT ~ 1ftsa' 
~, F.11 h ii' T["C:{m ~'f.l7 '{.ill'll" ~r 'R: 

~.fiq I ~ 'f'fCf <:f'f>" f~ ~i it' ~f ~ 
;fr.r ~r l']'~' iT I o;r"cir <:rr.fm n:'f."fT 
'Ill'I'T 'fq:f Q'r 'ff.lff I 

''Now, a community in order to 
be real, that is, in order that it 
might be infused with the sense of 
community, must emphasise in its 
internal life such ethical values as 
adjustment, conciliation, harmony 
and co-operation. Without these 
there can be no community. The 
community can never be at war 
with itself: one part of it fighhting 
the other (albeit democratically)" 

~ ~ ~ fit; m;;r '1ft ~ qTif 
ft1RI' ..n- Wi'" ~ it ~ ~, ~ ~ 

~ WGT orr ,.-IJ ~ ~ ifi!:l~);n
"ITf<.1i I ~T 'F f% <:,t<{i7:f ITi-fifli'c >tT 
'fT,r ~ 'P''fr "iTfm I lI'1:T 'f{ flrnr 
~~r 'lfr .,~i 'l'RT ;;r,'fT m~if I 

~ 'lfit il:r ~ >;f"IT[ ~"IT[ m'lT ~T O<:'l'i 

~ ~ 'P 'ff.'~ #, I 

"The representative, political 
institutions for example, should 
be so constituted as to repre'ent 
not individuals, but their com-
munities, beginning with the pri-
mary community and going out-
ward to embrace wider and 
wider circles. In this system, the 
community thus takes the place 
of the party-this differences 
within and between communities 
being adjusted and harmonised 
at every level." 

il'f ~f;p:rr ~r lTi-fifii'c 'H ~ ~ 
~~, if;p:rr ii' ~ ffi If>'B 'liT ~ 
~ ~~, m'fo"l' ~ ,.-"1' ~ it ~ 
~~ ow. it ~ rn ~? >;flf{ m<ffi it 
'!itt: 1F'!'it~ ~rcrr ~ (l't ~ ~ ~r 'llif 
<mT1~'R:~;ii7:f'R:~~ I '{T;il.T 

"" ... 'liT ;;rr '!'AT mrn-m ~, ~ ~ 
~ '§~ ~rj I o;m fflil' f.t; -u;;r Iflf 
'f'lT ~ I 'lf1T<'f 'fOT -u;;r "1'if ef!fT "1' If ~ I 
8l'lf, "Til 'f.l ,!f.pm'T 11~ ~T ~ ~r fit; 
'fO~T "'I ~lIT ~ f.t; lfm ii' ~ I ~r ~~G 
~ '3"1 'f.r f'Rffl 'fO?,ifr 'qrff!f I 

.m: ;;it ~ ~ ~ ~ tit 
1!'« ifiVft ~ I >;flf{ mq' 

l\'f <'IT<f ~t !{ ~ crT ~q;f ~ '1ft l\'f I!it 
Wl"fT ~ ~I ~ qTif .mr'lft q1R III1t 
tT<"RfT ~tiI' ~ ~T ~ ~T '1ft tAi ~~ it 
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~ "!"if q't\ '3".,- 'tiT fm~ ~ I ~fifi'f 
m~ ~ ~IJT 'ti<: ~ ~? f'ti~"-I" fu1tli{ 
merl" ~ f'ti «or ~1Tll: ~ 'if<'f WI ~ I 
<f\"o ~o «1"0 'til" f"\'l"ti merl" ~ f'ti .ml" 
q:Tffi' ~ I ~IT\ 'tift ~ 0 ~ 0 'ti) "lll" 'ifT~r 
<fi\ffi ~ a'r "3"~ 'fir W 11i!1"ii" ","f 1pIT ~T 
;;rUT ~ : t-tf'fo""- 'tiUif ~qii 'fo"T ~ 
~rnT ~ I m["I'\ '3"U" 'til" "\T'fo" VfTl1 'ftff 'f~T 
'iiI" ~T «'ti~1" I ~1I 'til" 'fliT 'f~ ~ I 
wvfT <m:1 ~ .rrm it; oq;~~ 'I<r qmim 
'tiTwmr~':fT~~r"3""-'fo"Tm'tiI"~'tiTf~ 
'til" ~r ~ I 1l m'l !f;T '=lIl'f ~1I 'fo"1" JjT\ 
!<ft"AT ~T€ CIT ~ f'ti ~ f"\'l"ti ii' 'flIT ~ I 
i;q-q;:ft ,.i c if; orrt ij' OIT.;m ~ I 

Til.. Mysore Administration-Some 
ob~crvations and recommedation, 

bll A. D. Gorwala 

"During the time I have been in 
Mysore the governmental and ad-
minbtrative atmosphere has seem-
ed to be vitiated by what is known 
as the 'Vidhana Soudh' scandal. 
This incident aroused considerable 
feeling among the people and 
affected very detrimentally the 
morale of the entire administration" 

lTmT<'!T l:lTiiof ~ ~T~o *0 1l;lIo 
~rffl9""\~, f;;r;:r 'tiT ~~ if, t;sfl1f.r<~ST'f 
'tiT ~~ '{; f;;f~ -iiJfT lTlIT VfT, "3"i'i!R 
"'9~ ~ ~ ~if ~r.hrr~ t~~ ~ I ~~ 
~~c ~ ~sfllf~~ 'F "T~ 1:;' I"R'ITlfU 
~ <I; f~ I ~rq'T;;r~ 'itr.m 'til" 11M '" 
\ji'\' 'tiT ~ -ii;;rr ~T I 'fi'[ ~ o,T 'ti<: 
~er~qh~~ ... 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Mysore State 

is not under discus3ion here. We are 
concerned with Government of India. 
So, that will not be relevant here. 

Shri Sivamurthl Swamy: I am 
placing this before the House because 
law and order .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It may be re-
levant in Mysore, not here. 

111) f~m m1I') : ~ ~#e 1fiIT 
'1"\ f ,jf<:AT l'fT 'fo"~STif ~reT ~ "3"~ 'tiT "\T'ti 
~Tl1 'fo"'of ~; f<ili '1:'fo" WfiIR 'tiT -ii..-m ~ 
.rr ~~ 'f8 '" lfrflT ~ ~.~ 'f·T ~.fi~clT;rrr 
'fo"\~ ~ <Iff 'JfT'If, 'fo"VlT ~ "3""f ~ ai'H 
'til1 i} 'fo"l1 l'y;r4ii'c ~ ~~I" ~, %~T.«f 
~ fT'fo"crT ~ fir. 'f~ T t;'f~if f;;fllT 'JTTl!' I 

;,nif,'if ~lT'l: 'Tf, l!f, ~rrr'l 'f ~ f'ti 'f:rT 

~"STif Fi/IT ;;n<l' <1' r fCr.< '3'11 ~ om: if 
if11'T f'fo" lIT ;;n<l' ? 

"The Mysore scene looked at 
from this point of view presents 
a discouraging picture. There is 
the glaring example of the Vidhan 
Soudh. Nearly two crores have 
been spent .... " 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
I told the hon. Member that it is not 
revelant here. So he cannot refer to 
it. 

Shri K. R. Gupta (Alwar): It is 
only a report of a committee. 

Shri Sivamurthi Swamy: It is onl7 
the report of a committee appointed 
by the Central Government. But the 
Central Government has not advised 
the ~State Government to take necs-
sary action. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It may be re-
levant in the Mysore Assembly, not 
here. Mysore Government is not here 
to defend itself. 

Shrl Bade: The Committee was ap-
pointed on the advice of the Central 
Government to inquire into the mat_ 
ter. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please leave 
it to me to decide. 

P..l)~~: ~if:~~ 
~~~~~ I mq;farga~ 

~ if: ~ l!ft -sftcit tRt ~ 'tiT 
~ ~ «Tl1~ tro f'tillT ~ I \ffl ~ 
iff't it 1l I!I"m 6'-: q"\ '3'« ~ lI>'T CI'\'fi 

q'l'l' 'tiT ~ ~ • fi;m l!ft 
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~~e'ti&ff~IW~'tiI"~ 
~ tXc;~"I(lflftfu;r~~~ tXlfr 
t ~ ~\ifn: 'tir I ~ ~ it ~ 0 fc!9;ft;(\if' oil" i 
'3"~ 'tir m1l~r ":( <mr 11'1"~ ipr ttl" I 
m'l ~'1"if ~~ m 'tir ~fcc: iJ ~~ 
"<it '3"iJ ":( X ~:>in: iJ ~ 'til" ~r.rr .m 
"rrW m-r ~T ~ I ~iJ crt qgcr iJ ~mT 
'til" ~~" r'ti srm .m 'tit IS~~ ~ 'tir 
f~ Glltf, ~ own: ~ q;;,fi iJ 
m'l '"tm ~ 'fi':ifT ~ ~ crt ~m f'ti 
~~mif:~f~Tgm~~~ 
~~'fir~(f~'fit~ f'fi~-~ 
<iitWm-r ;,;m~, ~if:f~iJ 
~if oft <mr 'fiT tiJ'l<!" I 

~~if;ifR lj" ~ 'i"~ ~ 
~ f'fi ~~ ~; r:.rqif 'Jiffie ~ C!fi 
'Z:'f ~rorrm 'liT f~i fwm: ",. f<'!1f 
f~ ~ ~ I ~ifi'f ;;ffIT C!W <n: o,T 
'tir ~i'{ ~r il"m G!'f ~ ~ ~~ '!5 
<J;T ;;mit li'1"llT 1ST ~ I C!W <n: ~ tm 
.iI" ~ il"ri7: ~t ~ ~ ~ I'{A'! ~M iJ 
<tm 'tiI1"11fT ;;,T ~ ~ I ~ 'fit OR fifillT 
~11< ~n: ~~ 'fit ~ 'tir m-r \if11< fit; 
if:'1r"'rlf m:~ iJ ~ Gf"ITil: firi; fuifir<: if: 
m ~ ~ Vir 'f fit; ~ ~ orR if: 
f<'!1f I 

w if; ifR .q ~ qJ'fi .qq;ft;;r 
if:mit~~~II1~m~'3"'f 
<:rorrm i ~Vi ~ ~ I ~ lift * "n~ 
~~iJ ~~'fi"'{m~iJ 

~iJ ~ 'fit 'f m-r Gi11< I ;;rt il"~ 
Q;<te ~, ~ 'tiT ~i'{T iJ ~ ~iif(f 'Jj11fi'{T 

~ '3"OT ~ ~, ~ ""'" ~ m '1UOr 
"~ \iIW I 

"fiT ~ ~G ~ m it ;f ifi~ 
~ ~ I wi.,. mm ~ti (fufu:r) 
~ ~ ~.mflr.rt ~ I ~iJ ~ 
"1\'1" ~ ~;;r lift ifi1lT ~ ~ 
~t ~ ~ I own: ~ '3"iJ ~ RIll 
1lfm m mI1i'{ ~ 'JiTI1i'{T ~ 

fiaT ViT I ~if~" if:'1r"'rlf ~1<'1"11 iJ 
~~ 'fi':ifT ~ ~ fiI; ~ it fl:r~ 
qJ'fi ~ ~ it;;rt u;~ ~ 
~ ~ '3"'f <n: m'l ;:r;;r~ ~ I "I'm ~ 
.~ 1fI" ,!~1 ~ iii 'ifUi"A" iJ 
gm ~ I ~ 'lJ:~iJ ~ mf11if 'fir ifi1ft 
'1"Tf .,mr ~ I fW;,;~ ~ ",. ifR 

~ it qgcr ~~ 1;'fflT'f f1i~ ~ ~ I ~ 
lift m'l ~ +rm 'fi1; I ~~ ~ iJ 
~ it ~ ~ <ffi:r orrn ![OTI<: 'til" ~ 
~r.rr 'fro 'f<1T ti1m ~ : ~ ~ 
'"~ ~~;;fT oft ~ iJ w <n:~ lift :;frt't 
irt Iflrr ~ ~ 'tiT qm 'f~ 'f<1T, ~ 'til" 

~M qgcr ~~* ~ I 

WT <mr ;;rt m'l ;f fi;rfrcrtRifi 
~~'3"'fif:~it~ 'fi~~ 
~ I ~(f CfI'i it "Ut'f"'rlf +rj"qT ~ifi ~f ~ 
~r ~ I ~'r<:T ifiTlI fFf it ~r.rr ~, 
~ 'tiT 'fiit ~ rrW ~ ~ f'ti ~tiJTU 
~iJ~mzft~ I ~~::aij+t'f.,.u 
<jf.,,,, &,e"'r ~ ~ 'liT ~ iJ 
~ if ;m:rr ;;rr ~\'fT ~T ~ ~ iJ 
~ 'liT f~ 'tir lii;;ft 1101 ;;rm GIl 
Il\T W ~ I mq- <it ~r 'fit UIlff 
~ ~ I i'{fefUT +rr<:\'f it, !~ m~rn 
.m ~ 'tir ~ ~ ar'tffit ~, lIiTt ~11;;ft 
.m rrW ~ I ~ mq- f~ .m fillff 
~~~~~~"'·f.,.q.~""ir"'rlf~ 
~ GfT'ft ~ I 

~Cij;ff if: m it * ;f ~ qffl' 
~~m~ I ~'fiT~r<:~ 
.rtm .m q;;rw, ~ iJ ~ '3"'f .m ~ * ~';r;f iJ ~r rrW ift ~ I mq-Ifit '3"~ 
~ifi ~i'{Ti'{ t.ft ~, '3"'f 'liT 
~ t.ft ~ I ;f ~ ~ ~m ~ 
~ w f.t; m:~ fl+t'r'( mil"if ~ 
m: fit; ~;f fi!;a'if ~;;r;ff.m ~ it, 
f.t;o;:ft ~ ~i'{<iT 'tir <ft, fil;qif ~;riTof 
~~ ~ !!iT ~ I \'I"t ~ !!iT 
'3"'f ~ 'ifIli1,f+iifl ~m- ~ ~ I 
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~~~~~"''i'fmrn~~ 
'3'i'f'tlt ~~;r@~W I m~m 
,,'~ if ~ ~ '3'i'f if>T ~i~ ~ <tT 
~yq~~ ~ I 

~<mflT~~~~fit; 
f<'t [1" ftc'fi ~i~ m iii ~ ;;IT ~~ ifli~ 
~~~>W~'3'i'f'fiTf.Ne:RT ~ I 
~ ~r 11ft ~ ;?r 'fiW fit; Jf~ 1f 11~ 
if>T!~f~ffiT~llT'3'i'f ~it~ 
;r@ ~ ;;IT ~ ~ 'fi"T cfrr 'f'iRT ~ ~~ ~ I 
~if IT ~1T 'ifI~CIT ~ fif; it -iT !~ 'fi'iI"~ 
GfTOf~ ~ f.n'i;< ~ I Wl~ ~ ~~ 'fft 
lZ~imrfr ~r'lT 'ifI~if~' i'fT 4-' ~'lT 
~l~n ~ f'fi" ~Tffi,!~ f~ffi ~~ <I~ ~-t 
'fi"T L(ffi ~ ,,)~ 'TIT ili GfeTUT ,,"Tl; ~ 
Jf~ <:Rl< it m~ 'iflftl:il I ~'Jf"!it mq' 'fiT 
1Z'fi" ~ 'fT'Ii 'fi"ircr f-:roR'r ~ftl:q *flT fif; 
mq' ~ fif<wr 'fi"r iA"'l9r f.,q'CR il: fwi" 
q(~ 'fi"~ir foror«r >.rr .;;,<: ~' JfT iA"'!i ~ 
~'f ~r Qr'l'H"f 'f ~ 'fi': ~ 'fi"l i~ ~ 
~QT C~TI1 <:ir 'l;f'iqr qt I 4 ~HT 'ifI~<:lr 
~ f'f. ~:;;r <:TJll it <T~<: 'f.T 1l~'f.f0<:r 

m'1<:, 'Air.:r1, <:r«~1\- g 'ArT iliT<1 it 
;mrWs -q~<: <:R!T 'fi"T 'fi'iI"s 'e'1T'fiT 
~ I S:lIT ~ ~ ~<: 'AT;: ll'lR if9T 
qR 'l;ffliOf W l'f6TlJ~ if ~ '~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~'1 f'f. f"'lIr ~lI't 
<:R!T 'fiT ~ f~ ~mi: <:R!T it ,~ 
~f.l;'f m~ ~T ~ ~ "r ~T ~ fifi 
~l1T1J fa-c 'fi"T 'fi"T{ f~ ~ TT~ if 
-ry; I ~l"f' ~<: ~r g fil> ~1I 'q1"J! it 
~~.,Of ~~T~~ 'fiT 'fTl1 ;,- 'ii"\ ~ f~lIT 
;;nq <l"T n;m 'f~T ~T """<fT I ,,"T ~<: 'fi"T 

iA"ITST ~ '3'1ifi't a- 'fi"~ ~1m I ~'l ~ it 
m ~ if; 1Z~"Tif;<:: o.ft f<;rq ~ ~ 
~f~~T~1 ~~or<:~~ 
~~~~~)~~,~~ 
f't!troi'f ~ i'f~T !{iii ~ qrq- f<lOl'fi': 
~ ~ lfiTfc:;rit, ;;rT ~bllT 'WFf it; 

<J;illt if ~ o~ ~ ~ ~g ffl ~ ;;.; 
f[if i!lT ~ ~s1f~ 'fi"i:rc'T ~rfi:ro if>~ 
f;;qc['lfT ~ I 

W<f it lf ~ ~ if; om: if ~ 
~ H lI'RT "J11"7T ~ 'fi':ffi ~ I 
u~ ~ ~ 'ffif err. lfim ~
<m:;;r ~ ~T ~ "f<r err. f'fi" '3'i'f ~ 
or<: 'l;!1l ~ 'f f'fi"lfT ;;rr<f '3t1 f'fi" if'ieIT ;;iT '1ft 
"f<rTi'f <n: mfl'!\T ~ it q 'AR ~ ~r 
<mf ~r 7 ~ ifffi ~ ~ ~ ~"'f ~"r 
<it ~T 'l;!R ~"T ~ ~ lfi<: qrq- rl"lTlfi] <:r.r 

'fiT!l+[ 'fi"~ ~ ~ I 'AT<: ~ 'fiT ynq 
'fTif -<n <::1 iff,"," <n: il>r.rr ~ ~ I ~fiv-l 
rl"lTlfi] ~ mit rl"lTlfi] mmi'f 'l;fR ~ 
'lf~ 'fi"T "!'fT'I' ~ ~T<: 'fTif-'finm ~ 
wm <n: ll:Tm ~ 'AT<: ~~- ~(o[T ~ f'fi" 
~'fif ml1~; ~Tc('J, <n:;tk q oT ~ 
~ Y, 'J, <n:;t{<:: I en ~~ iA"'l91 q~ ll:TdT ~ I 

~'Jf~ ~l1 iA"'!i ~ ~T il>'rij- if. 
f<;ftJ; Jf~~T g ~m ~T ~T I 

National government is the only 
salvation to keep the integration of 
the country_ Otherwise, the cmmtry 
will go to the dogs, 

'l;fl"f' ~'lT ~T f'fi"lfT IT>rT ,1't f;j['l <f~ 
~ f~ ;r GJ.'C il; 'fi"TT1lT lI'fi<: f'f;7;rr 
~r ~ mit "l'lT ~) l1'RIT g I ~ ~. 
~ ~ fif; If'I' qrc1 ~r 'l1if ~; f~'<'fT'fi ~, 
If'I' <'fTIT ~ <;frm 'ti fl.fl<ilT. ~ I l!~ 
~~T ~ flfi '3D"\ ~ ili <finfl:r 'ti ~\ 
'!1T ~if 1l~ ~ "!'f 'f>\ m ~~ ~ I ~ 
;;rIm ~ fit; ~ <n: ;f~<;f ~~nI~ ~ 
'fTl1 <n: IRT~ gm I ~%r l!~ ~~1 ~ 
f'r. w ~ ~m<'r ~aN~ ~ I ~ 
~r ~Tm f'r. ~ ~ ~ gu: ~"R'In: 
!liT ~ 'f lfi~ <fiffir if; ~T q "rOT 
,.,~ ir.r ;;fl, lIT SIo <:n1<l{ lRm: ~ 
;f(f1f. :;fT ~ !!ITT f.t;m '3tTOT eft ~ 
woqr ll"TrrT I ~ :ifT f'fNT /flIT ~ ~ 
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~ it ~ ~tN~ ~ ~, ~ a1 
~~~~ ~ ~ Ii ~.;~ 
~~~ I~if; fucrT ~ fijj~~ I 

~ro '!iii: iji~ '4" ~ ~TT{1lT ~ 
'fiW ~ 

~ tq1ft .rf (f<l'fil(liillC:) : 

~ ..rr 'lft ... foril ~ ~ f~'IT 
'if!f~ I 

Shri A. S. Alva (Mangalore): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I want to place 
a few sugge.tions before the House in 
respect of this Ministry which if ac-
cepted, I am sure, will go a long way 
in having national integration. In the 
first place, I would like to refer to the 
Judge,; who are serving in the diffe-
rent High Courts. The Law Commis-
sion has suggested in its report re-
cently that at least one-third of the 
judges in each State must be from 
other States. This recommendation of 
the Law Commission has not yet 
been given effect to. I do not see any 
insurmountable difficulty in bringing 
this suggestion of the Law Com-
mission into force. I am told there is 
a rule that if a Judge want~ to be 
transferred to another State then the 
Chief Justice and the Gove~nment of 
that State have to agree to this. This 
is a rule which will not in any 
help the unification of the country. 
After all, judges must be prepared to 
serve in any State and there should 
be nO question of any coment being 
obtained either from the Chief 
Justice or State Government of 
another State. 

Again, in the matter of superior 
services also, it is absolutely neces-
sary that at least one-third of the 
cadre mU3t be from a different State. 
Now we are faced with the problem of 
border disputes in each State We all 
know what happened in Go~ itself 
recently. 

Officers from the Mysore and Maha-
rashtra States were drafted into the 
lervice of that Territory. Then al-
lepUom were made by each State 

saying that the officers are tryina too 
see that Goa is meJ:ged either in. 
Maharashtra or in Mysore. Personal 
allegations are also made. I am sure 
that most of these things are false, 
but at the same time there is scope 
for allegations of that type to be made. 

For this reason it is absolutely 
necessary that officers of one State 
should be posted to an other States 
so that people may not feel that they 
belong to a separate State altogether 
and have nothing to do with another 
State and the rest of India. The Home 
Ministry must seriously consider this 
aspect. Delay in this respect will 
really be of not much assistance. 

One other aspect which the Home 
Ministry may also consider is about 
prohibition and its enforcement. Of 
course, it is realIy a very good thing 
that prohibition should be introduced 
and implemented if it is possible. But 
the way in which prohibition, which 
is not complete in the entire country, 
is now being carried on has brought 
a lot of justifiable criticism which the 
Minbtry has to face. Coming as I do 
from a particular State where five 
different portions of the States have 
been integrated-I refer to Mysore--
we find that the entire State is not 
dry. Some of the areas are still wet. 
As was rightly pointed out, a man 
seems to be respectable if he could 
drink where there is no prohibition 
but he is disreputable if he drinq 
secretly in a place where it is day. The 
way in which this prohibition law 18 
being enforced also leaves much to be 
desired. So, I would humbly appeal 
to the Home Ministry to consider this 
aspect. After all, sentiments apart, if 
there is enough effective machinery 
and the public also can be taken into 
confidence and a time comes when we 
feel that prohibibtion is necessary, then 
it is all the more reason that the en-
tire natiOn should go dry. So, I would 
humbly appeal to the Ministry to take 
this aspect into consideration. 

Then there is the talk ot corruption. 
The hon. Minister was kind enoUih to 
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state that unnecessarily We are making 
allegations. It is true that wild alle-
gations are made. At the same time, 
after the establishment of a special 
'department the work is being done 
very effectively and officers, without 
any consideration of rank or other 
considerations are brought to justice 
speedily. In ihis connection I would 
submit that there is one aspect which 
the Ministry has to consider. Some-
times it so happens that officers who 
are brought to book are tried before 
a court in the first instance. We know 
that before a court of law the only 
·consideration is the evidence that is 
placed -before it Though we feel 
morally certain that a man is corrupt, 
very often for want of confidence we 
.see persons being acquitted. Then 
when it comes to the question of de-
partmental enquiry it is said that he 
has been acquitted by a court and the 
facts are final and no action is neces-
sary. This also is depressing. I would 
submit that in such cases where it is 
not possible to get evidence for a 
conviction, it is better that the parties 
are tried departmentally. 

I generally welcome the work that 
has been done by the Home Ministry 
I hope that they will bear in mind 
these things in future. 

sf! ~ (~"R) : 73'<1T~ 
~~ .... 

~ "''''T1I'Tf : <rl ;mY ~ f;;r;f 'P: 
f'f> ~ sr<mT mfiiT ~ ~ I R«I« ~'lC 
1I'h: "Tit~ ~ifC W'ftT W'ftT ~ I '!l~ 'f<:: 1f 
il'1<;;rr 'fT~T ~ i'rf~ 'l1I1r <:!'if> l!~ ~ 
~f~;;rr~~ .... 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
She must resume her seat. 

-n~:~~, 
~li)1r .n iffif ~ f'f> f;;re;rr 1f it ~ 'f>T 

m'l'P1T ~ it « ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~I~:~« 
il't ~r .,;ff ~WR' ~<: it if><:Tor ~l'ir 
~1 ~ f~rti 'f<:: 'Q'<1r!T fCRT<: sr",c: 
~ ~ f;;r;f 'f<:: f'f> .q il'f<:R 'f>r ~ ~ 
~ I ~~ ifl't it .q ;0'1' « f~ ~ 
~ fit; lJ~ ~l:f 'fiT ifiT4~'f ~ f~ ~ 
~h iu ft; -srorn<r 'fiT ~ ~m ~ 'I' 
~Tm f~ it f'f> 1!~ ~ 'fiT f~r 'I' 
f~r If'l it ~ ~<1 'I' ErT I ~ 'f>r 
fro~ it .q ~m ~ f'f> ~~ lP-fl<1li 'fiT 
G:~ ~ i.'fT ~T tTl:fT ~, i1g~ 'IH,r 
6'T tTl:fT ~ I ~.q ij;cr;;r ~J<rOT iv an: 'f<:: 

~j'f>il:~~ 11f~~'f><:m~f'f> 
~ iv~ ~Tit it; OfT~ ~ ~ <:!'if> w.r~ 

~~ fit,J;fr ~r ~ it ~u ~; ~ '!lam 
~ ~0l'T ~1 ¥1T f;;rn;rr f'f> m;jf ~, 

~r m 11''' ~r ~ ~rl 
~ Of~'fiT~~~)~~~r I ~"'l 
~ ~ m;ffi' t I ~ ~T 'l'imr"Uq 
~ ~ if, srf;:r m~ ifiT4~r 
iF ,~ t 'l;l'h: ~ ;q+;r <:!'if> ~ ~<1 

~T 'f><: qW ~ I l!~ ~ 'mU1 

~'I;I'h:f~~T~f'f>~~ 
~~;jfil'~~~''f>,m I 

~ <:!'if> ~T ~ 'fiT .r~~ t 
~1T f~ ~ ~ it 'Q"l;ft ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'f>' 'W ~ 'l;l'T;: 'f>, "tifiT ~ 
'l;l'T;:~~tTT~~'!i<1~ 
~ ~tTT I i'rfiv.r ~ if. ~ ~ 
~r l.9~ ~r ~ ;jf)fit; OfT'Q:'U ~ ~ 
~ ~T<: "6.1 ~ orf~ ~ ~ ~ 
~T<: ~ I ~ it ~"rliffi 'f>r ~ ~ 
r.t't1; f;;r;f am 'H ~ ErTit .n ~ "Wlifld I 
~, f;;r;f~~l[T~~il:Tit'f>r~lq~lIifldl 
~, ~ it ;;.:r~ Sf~ '!1~~lit !1fT';!' 

~ \i:RIT ;;rr 'W ~ I ~ iii ~'1T'f 'R 
fqf;;q~ 'f>r srmnrt ~ q 'W ~ I 
~ iii ;tfuif> "Tmr<'T 'fll ~ ;oof.\o ~ 
ro'f 'f<:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~'RIT 
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snfi:ij- it;' ~ ~ ~ tf~ if~ 
f;rorr ;;rr W ~ I ~ ~ iifB<:r ~ 
<mf ~ I ;ftt 'lit ~ f;;m~ f<ti ~ 
;;ftcr;r it ~~\:;ft ~ <tiT ~ ~m ;;rr 
~ ~) f;;mit: f<ti mtm;;rlti ;;ftcr;r it 
m~;;<li ;;r"fq;f it ~ ~ it 
.n(Jlfiffi ~ ~ ;;rr ~ ~) ~ ~ 
~T ~cro ~ ~ ~ ~ f<'fO: 
~ 'lllnr ~ ~) >Jlf,ffi ~ f;;rn;:rr ~ 
~ <ti<:: ~ ~ f~ f<f; .nC!lfim m.: 
~ffi R;:ff R'f 'l<f<'f ~m ;;rr ~ ~) I 

it~ it ~ffi 'liT ~'1<r lfyq.r'f '1\") 
'l<f<'f ~ 1R'n: m;;rf'f'li" ;;r"fq;f <:NT 

"Sfm'l'f '1\") ;ffu'<r. ,!fr.c: ~ ~ ~ 'liT 
"{if' ~ m'Pti mlK<f ~ ~ 'liT ~ I 
~'lf~ lf~ ;f·~rr<1<f 'Ii"T mlK<f 1R'n: \ffi 'Ii"T 
'l\"rzi-el'i iig<:r ~r lfI'lfT<:: 1R'n: ~ ~ I 
Jl.lI1i: 1ITif<iT ~ f'l\" ~ if m~ ~ fqf~ 
'fOr ~'fffl11"t ~ ~r ~, -a<f 'fO) 1f.1iifCfr ~ 
~ ifRT 'if!f~ 1R'n: -a<f ~ 'lT1i 'I\"~ <'ftf'f-
~r lIT 'fJf1 ~r if7('f'fT ~ I 

16 hrs. 

sr~ ~ ~ f<r. 'flIT ~ ifil mq- m<:: 
it ~ 'i<'T 'l' ~ ,~ ~ lIT 'l1fl' I '!If 
~'lif~~'f~Hf'fO~~~r 
~ 1R'n: ~'l 'fOr ~ffi ifil ~ ~ 
~ "llT ~dT, f;rfif;;; <I'l ~ ~r l1:'fO lWof 

~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ;i'lT<: if; 'lflf.r ~ ~ 
",r ~ ~ (J) f'r::nfr.r 7mr, f;rfit;;; 
~ct!lfW!"'fo" ~ 'l\"r ~ ~ ~T ~ 
"lIT ~r I sr~ ~ ~ f'fo ~) Iir<rt" ~ 'lflf.r 
m ~ ~-'ilT~ ~ ~r ~) 1R'n: ifT~ 
~;ft-'M ?."It ~;;tlii'lfI~'1'" it: 'A'l 
lIT eM" it ~ g~, sr~ if; ~ 
~~, -a<f 'Ii"T ~ "'~ ~ ~ 
lIT ~ I .q 'IT'lm" ~ fit; iPl" if>"{ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ '1ft tTfcr ~ 'f~'" 1R'h: 
~~~'fOw~"'ifl 

~~~ f<f;~'lj" if;--l!i"'ll"TifitrT 
~ ~r f'1.rn-if;cr;;r lnnf 'f<:: if;;rr lfi<:: 
~ \ffi ~ m:ffi<!lfi mer 'fiT 1R'n: ~ 
;nf~t!; 1R'n: w ~fGC ~ m<: ~'f sr~ 
!fiT l!lfiTif'1T 'fOr.t if; f"l'fl:, ~'f ~!fflllT 

ifil ~ 1R'n: ~ ~ f~ ~ IR'tR 
;jfq<lT'f it ~ q-f~'f 'I\"~ ~ {T. 
m~~'fi~~1 

lf~<mf~~~'I\"T~ 
'l\"r I IR'lfT 'Ii"<'f ;;riI" t!;lfi ~ >.;:ftlrnT ~ 't 
iI ~ qfu<'f ~ m~ if; f'f1riur 
!fiT ~ f<f;l'.IT, <:r) ~TIR'R ~ ~ 
flr'lf" ~ ~ 1:(CJmr f<f;l'.IT f<f; ~T ~ 
m'Pti ~ ~ ~ <tiT ~T ifil 
IR'mO qg'w I irn 'fl1 fmif ~ f<f; 
",~ ~ 'Ii"T ~<:r <=r);r) ifil ~ 
~, \lrfif;'f itt ~ ~ $~ ~fcm;r 
iITffl'f if ",W *~ lIT liiWif 'Ii"T mCfliWl" 
~r ~ 1R'n: ~ ~ 'fir 1R'TCR""\1ft, f;;m !fIT 
t!;~ ~r ~ 'l'Ii"ff ~, m;;r #l" 
'IlP' ~ I 'flIT iPl" srf<:r-R'f ~ ~r m flIi 
~'l ~ it sr~ fifilf ;;rrff ~ -a<f f~ 
'f<::, ;;r) Cfmf1f it ~'l if; ~ ~, m.: 
f'fi"'lr lfT R'f if;;i:"'1<r ~ ;it -a<f f~ 
if; m it \ffl""\ ~ ~, -a<f if; <ITt if ~rf 
~ ~ ~"IiT<:: ~r f<f;l'.IT, IR"f'fr ~ 
~'fi"Ift~<:'l"tl'f<f;l'.IT ? 

Shri K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): It 
is a Union of States. 

Shri PalIwal: Yes, that is what I 
was driving at. 

~ fit; ~lffi"IJ ;it~~, ~ 
~ ~ 'l"tl', iIf~ t!;'fi" lff.nr.r ~ I 

~(Jlfi~'IiT~i~~ 
~ mlf" ~)ff ~, ~ IR"f;ft WI" ~ 
~ ~ if;;i:"llf Jf'if lI!1 m ~ ~, ~ 
~ 'Ii"T mCfliWl" m ~ 'I?"T ~1ft 
'!iTt' ~'l ~ vff, i!ft:'fi" ((If> '{f~ 
!i11t IR'T'.'i ~ 1ft, ~ flIi ~ Fcmfl" 
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l\f\' tmiTcmr] 
mr.tite vft. qh: ~ ~ ~ ;r i'fi qm 
fof>lll 'I'R: !Wfi'tT ~ m<ffiA ;r.mrr I 

~ ~'i it f~ f~ it or 
;;r.~ g 1 -q' if;'f<'I' ~ ~ ~ ~ f.t; 
~ ~ 'JfT 11Icn: ~ ~ ~, ~or 'fiT 
llf<:' ';(U Cf'G!: ~ 'f'i1ll<'lT 'fi<:<IT ~. al 
~ ifi1 If-ir"!.cft ~. ~~m ~ 'fiT'{ 'fiW 
(Tm "Ih: ~ 'fiT'{ 'fi'f.'r it ~ ~ 
I!iT ifi1t <m~ ~ ll:T. al ~ 
llifo~~T ifi1 ~ 'fi'f.'r it ~ ifi1 ~ 
Of'll:T ~ qn: ~or lfiT qf'i'fi ~
~. m;.~lf> ~, <I'l'f.\' it "!:.'fi<r1' Of'll:T 
~I 

~« ~~ it f~ smr, h'!U "Ih: 
m~ mR ;;fr ~~ ~ ~~ f~ ~, 
ll'll:i' '1": ~ ij; f<~ 'tt ~TI1 ~ <tT, 
~<'I' mm~ mite <tT, lfi'tr <tT 
;;mt'T ~ I ~ ~'fI!'if Q;'fi ~~T 'fiT <mf ~ 
{m~ I m'lR~fi:rllfT'fiT~<mf~T 
if om, i'rf'fiif.q~ m it ~ ll'~T l1l\:Rzr ~ 
~aiam ~cr ~ I ~1i' ~ ~ <tT ~ 
'If<'l'q ~~~ <I'll 'fi\:, it~ ~1i' e;1i' smr <I'll 
'fi<:, f'Jfi\' ~ ~ f~ ~ '!I'm it 11~ ~. 
lfllT ~ if '(<< ~~ ifi1 ~TIT<: 'fiT f~.rr.rr 
if'il'AT ~ ? f'Jfi\' ~l;l' 'fit ~ 'fif lfi'tr 'fif 
;;mt'T t ~ ~T ~ if; ~ila- 'R 
~ qp;rf Of'll:T~, ~ ~ <'I'm m 'lff~;;n;:Rt 
~ I ~ if; f~ ~;:ri morT 'ifIf~ ij'e<: ~ 
"Ih: m it ~ ~ ~IJT ~ if; ~ 
'lf11iT if; ~t ~ I 1:1;«f ~~ al 
~1WI'~1 ' 

4" ~ ~ mcrr ~, 'Jft f.t; ~ 
~ 'tit f1r.rr 'fi<: iI""IWT lfllT ~ I 
llf<:' ~ ;:fisG ~ 00 ;;mr, f;m ~ ~ 
~ ~ hcr~ ~, (l'T '>mf 'lfT ~ it 
I!i1f ~ 'fil1 ;m: 'lfl1T ~ ~, ~ 'IfIln 

IIifhr ~ ~ ~. ~~ "Ih: mm-
ft;r;t; ~. F"I4I\1IF'fi1i<'l 'Ji't:ifi, 

~~~~,~~~~~ 
~ 'fiW qm;w ~ f.t; f.t; ~ 
if; ~ ~ ~ Qf.I' ~. al li' 
~ ~T ~IJT, ;;ft f.t; ~ <mr 'fiT 
~~I 

16.05 hrs, 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

~ it ~ fl1ft ;r ~ ~!liT 
~f 'IfIln <tT <mr 'fill:f ~ I ¥r ~ 
~f 'IW1T 'fiT ~ ll:T m~ f'filIT 
~-~~ 'ifc<: ~ f'fi <:r'JfP.fRf 'lfN[ ~ 
~ 'lfJ1fT ~~, ~ qm;r it ~ f~ 
'fiT ~ ~'fC ~ I W 'ffc<: ~ 4' f~T 'fiT 
m'fi ~, i'rf.t;or f'fi\: 'lff-lfll: fWiFel'<: 
ll:TIlT-.q' ~ ;jf~ 1f[ifID ~ f'fi f~T if; 
'l{lffi" ~ «Tf~ ;r f~ 'r. ~ 'fit f-.p:r 
"il''l' it '3'Oi'llT ~, f;m ~ it ~ miT 
~ 'JfT <:ll:f ~, ~m ~ ~ f.t; ~ 
~ srRff it ~ wm: <tT ~fq -it;: 
v:r"tfj' <qm ij't ~f 'JfT <:ll:f ~ I 'IW1T 
mR'I~ iiJlfT ~ ? 'IW1T wf.r ~ it ~ 
'if~ ~ ~ I 'IW1T ~li1il it ~ ~ if; 
f.fi.frU 'fiT ~-~ rn 'fiT ~~-
1f1'31' ~ I ~ ~ ~""" arq; vm ar..n • 
~ 'iflSC ~ 'IW1T 'r. ~ i:j' ~ ~f "IITU 
'lfflffi", 'IW1T 'r. w-f i:j' ~ ~ <tT 
'!I',fu- ll:l1lfiT ~ ~ 'lfT;:<J rn it 
~ ~ mT I ~~ ~ ~W't 'fif~ 
tf~ ll:T<rf I ~ ll:l1 ~ 'IW1T <tT rn ~ 
~ml 

~ q'I{t 'fi<'I' 'l'Wt ~~ ~ ;;rr;f.r 
'fiT 'titfmr 'fir, (l'T ~ ~ gm f'fi ~ 
~~ i:j' f;rcf.t ~ ~ f~ "Ih: 
ql1;;fi if; ~ ~ "ll'Nl1IT it ~ 
<it. ~ 'fi@ qftf'fi ~ it ~ ~ 
~ij<iT 1ll:l1~~aT~~f.t;Q;;fT 
if; ~ 'R ~ m ;;mr I '>mf lIT qi(' 

q ~ (f'fi ri;;fi ~ 'IW1T ~ ~ ~ 
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~ tn: ~ ~ if; m m 'SfIi6T if 
~ ~ (:r f.r;ffii ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'IT I ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ri;;ft ~
im~~~~~~~~ 
~, m ~ ~ ;;r.r CfIIi ~ ~ ~ 
~d't ~ ~ (IlIi ri;;fi 'tit ~ ~ 
~~~~ I ~~flrHcrrf"lf"'" 
'1f6a' ~ 00 ~ ~ \faT ~ fit; ~
·~mit~~iflIT~f~ 
it~;;rflITri;;ftitl~~ 

~~~·~mv:r~umi\', 
~, ~ 0 lIT ~ ~ m it, ~ <;ft vfi I ;;r.r 
~~mf~~~ 
~ "'f ~m ifi@ Wi", m it 
~ l!ft" ~f ~ ~f'1lrrq"r if ~ <;ft, 
~ ~fI" crRrtT ~ it 'I<[ ~ m 
m~~~~I~~-q·m 

~~~crr~f'lif~if;3m:~ 
~~~n:Rlrr ;;rr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mii'~~""'f~oro~T~ 
~ ~ f~ ~m "lJrnT f~ ~ f~ 
lTlf~mi'f~~~ ~~ 
if: ;;rcn<r it ~~ ;;ftIr WI'ft ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ cf ~ '4>Tlf ~ 
if "Smf: 'ifr.rn ~ ~ rn ~ I ~ 
~ l!ft" ~lii 'tit ~ ~ if;f 
~lIll:~~I[Frrfil;~~ 
~~<R I mf~R~~ 
irrrr fit; ~ ~ ~ f~ 'SI'crfm if;~or')- Iff 
m "lor CI'r. f~r mmfC[lfr ~ ~ ;;rr<Tf 
if;f m:;rfu ~ 'I<[ f'Wf i'f 11~ ~ ~ cror 
Cfif; ~ tn: ~crrrr ~1<: ~~, ~ mor if;~ 
~T ~ oro I[R ~ ~ l[if ~ 
~ ~ ~ '4>roI' ~ ~ l!ft 
~ ~TdT ~ I ~fI" fcrIflI" tn: ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1l'm~;mr~h:~ I 

""~ (~~) :~~ 
~,'Il[~tn:'Rf~~ ~ I 
4·~~fit;~~~~ ~ 
~l!ft"~~ ;;mf ~ ~ ~ 11mf 
~ ~ I liT ~ tR ~ fit; ~ ~ fit; 
~ lJl[ ~ ~T '1'fu'R: ~ m IDft 
~~I\3'i'f'tit~~if:~ 
M ~ Sfif"\l" ~ ~, 'I<[ 1J'fif~ 
~ I ~'tit~~fit;~~ 
6"T ~ ~ ~ I ~ ;mr 'tit ~{IAT lJl 
Wlfr.!'lf ~ '4>Tlf ~ I ~ it mRi" ~ iI"i'fR 
~ or ;am ~ ~ '4>Tlf ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~~ l1l'mmcrr~fit;~;tT~if;~ 
~ I[f ~1fT f'li ~ ~f ~ 'OR: it ~ 
~ ~T 1mn: ~ ~ ~Ic I[T lIT ~ it, 
~~~lIT~I~~f~ 
t crr 1li ~f ~, m ~ m ClIT( 'fi"«ft' 
t ~ ~f 1mn:T 'tit 1li if: mv:r ClIT( 

(tcrr ~ I llit 00 ~ fit; ~ ~~ 
'4>'l[T ;;rr <l?J ~ ~ ;;it m 1:I"r ;mIT ~ 
~~~~~if;"lft~fcrTf~ 

It"'T IfI1 ";3OcrT ~ fit; I! t! If?Jft ;;ft '4>l 
so..:r<fllfl!ft"~u~"'~ir:m<tm 
~ tn: :m ~ oW (fttf ~ ~ m 
lf~ '!'f ~ f~ ;;ft if;"lft if;"lft lt1Ii" 
~it¥Tmv:ft1 ~rnv:r)? 

"~~r ~rt ~rt" I iPlrt ~ 1!~ 
'lif ~T f~ri % ~f ~r ~ ~ ~~ I ~ 
fu;;rf if;f lImi if, ;;fr fir. ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~ ~ I '31;f 'ffifr iT ~ ;".,;i Gf~ 
if: "I'mr ~; f<-w ~ij" mit if "f9O ;ffi' 
I[tm ~ I Gf<r Cfil" l[f<:~'f ~, crtr ~ 
1f<'I" 1flI" lffT ~r ~ wtif fm tn: ~ t;ffift 
~ cr'r f;r.:r'T ~ <:r;,~ ~ft iffl" ~ 
~1!'i'fitrn~~iiT? lIll:~;mIT 
~, ~ m ~ I iI¥ '(if t: I i?iflI;.r ~ 
~if:qif~~i'fT'ifwtl 

~~~m~fir.~ri 
it ;;rr ~ ~ if: ~ iI¥ f" rrr t I II"T<: mv:r (I' irt: m1R. ~ 



Demands JUNE 5,1962 jO'(' Grants 

['1ft 't~~] : 
~;ft ~ ~ n. 'lJ:f ~t~o ~ <mTT 
'Ift~ 11l~en~~iti~~~ 
i I t;j~,~ ~'lir<mTT~ 
~it ~ I oT mr ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ q~ 
,ifr ~2: lift ~ ~ i!il ~ ~ lI't 
WO ~ lff ~ ~, oft1f'f <tT ~ ~ 
~ Cf!1: mRf <tT ~ ~ ~ ~ lff qmf~ 
'tir~q~r~ Ilfo~lf!ITf'ti~ 
~ f~ "9cr ~ fit;1IT If!IT I ~ ~ 
~ <mTT ~ ~);;rqrU ~ fit; ""if ~ 
~ff ~ fit;!1:ft.;r.fT <tT iTrqf¢l', ~ ~ 
¥ "l2: ~~, ""T 'm;;r e-~ !f~ iti ~, 
~~~~,~~IIT~I~·~ 
IfTif ~lfo~ ~ fit; ""T !1:l\n:r ~ ~ lff 
.;IT ~rtl" fcr<fTi't' ~ ~, ;Jif it ~ 
~~ftmt:~f~~a-~, ~itimr 
~T1~~'lir~ I ;Jifif~~i!il 
~~ <ro~ ~lJ<: ~ If!1: ~;;rr <1lTT ~ fit; 
~ crT ~r ~ l'l'f ~ ~, ~h: ~ <tT 
""T ~ ~ ~ Tf': l'li: ~, crT ~ ~'ifril" 
<tT <mr ~ I qil: <1Ttr ;;ft i~r if ~ 
~, ~ !1:l\n:r 'fiT<fl"r ~)S' en lff ~~ 
'US" 'H, ;Jif lficii <tT ~ ~ij"r ~ fit; ~ 
~r O'ti ;f~ ~ ~ ifr~ ml if ~Tfr ~, 
ifc iti f<1q. ;Jif it. !fm 'Wi!" ~ m~ orr ~ 
~~I~~or.~<roQ.r,.,w,~ 
~~.~) <ro~., ~"'T 'iiI ;'''If~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ;JVif ;;r~T if 
~~r~Tf~~iTorR~~ I 

~ q"pf;:j',~ ~ : ~, "9i'f ~ 
'Iiro ~ I 

... T'ftA : ~ ~ fiwR ~ if 
qR q';;rror fiNR ~T it ~ m<'Il e- ~ 
i ~ 1!~ q' .. Toft if !1:T or~ ~ 1!~ 
'iT ~ q!1:f "fT orrmt if ~ e- ~ ~. 
'1ft 'iT I oT 'Ilit ~ l!~ fitiIlT I 'ti!1:! 
If!IT i fit; m ~~ if; m ~ 
iIFf ~ qR ~ iti ~. ~ ~)(MfC!lIi 

iI'IT ~ tT ~ I a'Wf ~ ~ <mTT m ~ 
~ q1ff q1ff 1l ~ ~ ~ iI"ffi'1TifT 

'ifI'WIT ~ I ~ ~ it ~j(ut(fc!l;1 'tir 
""~ ~ I ~;;r.fT <tiT '1ft ~ gm fit; ~ 
'1ft (fj(flt(fc!lIi or;f I ~ it <rgQ ~. 
fitiIlT I ~itq'\iITif <tT ~ it ~ ~ 
~~ I ~ ~ ~ f~<iIT fit; if90 ~ 
fitiIlT If!IT ~ I (fTCf lfo~ ~ 

~e"tir ~;;r.fT ~ ~ I ~ ~ t 
fit; ~..n <roT ~~ oT l'l'fT ~ off'f;;r 
~~~~f'li<:~~I~m~ 

~~tl 

~ ~ {t ;f\ifofwr 'tiT ;;r~.". ~ f 

!1:it 'ti~ 'ill ~ t f'ti m~ ;:ft'fif<:<ft iI· 
crT ~,.,..n ~t "90 ~~ ~ f~ ~ I or.t 
~mr~ ~ 'liT <ro!1: ~ ~ fir. mt!1:if~
;;r.fT ~ l!Cfil"ID iI'IT ~ crT ~ ~ ~T 
i[FIT I ~ir ~ ~ q';;rrq ~,;ft if 
~~T q-r I ~ ;a-m: ~ f11<'fT I ~ 
~l!~~ I (f'{ ~t~~-~'<, if; ~ 
~ l!~iT if; 'It; ~~T<'fll" <roT Cf"l:'f. e- f~it 
~if I S'To ~o !fTo ~o w~,,~ 
f~~ <rna" 'tiT <ro~ ~ ~ I ~; iiTR 
(f'{ ~e.~~-~o; if '<,0; iTo ~o <fro w 
~ m~ ctm 'iffiIT'foT ~ ;a-~H f~ If!IT 

f<ro ~ e- T1;<ro f~~S' <rna" ~R ~m 
~ 'tiT ~ I ~ ~ Avril" 'titif <rot 
f<ro ~ f~¥S" <rna" 'tiT ~ lIT ;im 
'fi.'mf'tiT I ~T~~(f'{ ~e.~e.-'<,o 

it ~ I '<,~ S'To l!;~o !fTo w ~ ~ e-
~T f$ll'3i[ <rna" ~h: ~~ ~ if; 
~ I ~;t CR!1: ~ ~ mqor.T ~ f'ti ;;IT 
~mcn:~~'3'ifll' ~)(~ ife-'ti~~"''' 
~, ~ ~ t if 'ti~ !1:f<::.jif '1&1, ~ ~ 0; if 
'f;q<'f" ~~, N'<, l!;<ro ~ m~ t~t if 
q'ti~I~~e-~~~1 ~u~
~~ it c;-\9'l( (I"if-~l it ~ ~""O\ 
t ... · ... · 



Demands JYAlSTHA 15, 1884 (SAKAl for Grants 9014! 

~~:~'m'lrn~ 
~.rr it; ~ il.r.rrq'iI ? 

'll ~ : <t .. Til it; Oft!:l, llW ~: 
lIT ijffif ~'lTT I ll;r 1<~ 'l<: 'llf ~ ~CfR'l 
~ 'iT flf; ~"T)tnR 'I;I''\<: sw. ~f1: fCfflflT 
it if<i'fil it ~~'" If;f ~ iflI'T ~ I 
~ 'llf Of'fflT ~ ~f1f::r ~r I ~ ~Cfl<'r 
~ OfHf, ~ ~ ~ ~ lIh: Of"'l<: H c; ~ "IT< 
~ ~ ~ lI't: ~ ~ I ~~ If;PJiT ~~f<:fif"TT I 
~ ~ofurrq;- mf~ ~ ~ if<i~ 
f;;r£f IT£f ~){~, ~ it f~~q:~ If;W-
'I;I''\<: ;jlf;Cfi ~ ,,: f<,1l" IT-l ~, ~Tif 

"fTf~ ~ ~o, ~T ~ <:11'1\ ~~ If;1J f;;rq 
lTq. I ~~f ~ it W?,"T ?<'ft'AT'Ii 
mf'li~ .. 

.n {:IT!'\' ~'{ !I1'miI' : lltr ~"':; 
'm'1 f~ 19'Ti'f ,,: f'lirr<: ~ ~ ~ ? 

~ '!~ : ~€.q ~; f'liTT< { 
~~ I 

~ '""" ~ ~I : ~ €X~ it 
flf;Q;ri f~~ciic Q'm m.: ~ it flf;'f't 
~~ 'l;l'fll ~ 'f~ I 

.n ~ : 4"- >T~"T Hhn'li mf~, 
~ i!l"t <mr 'fq 'W 'iT I 'f€rt r'\3 
if<i~ f;;r,f IT'l I ~Of it Jfla f~~ !!:"T 
iliW- ~: ~, ~r~ ~r:t 'ifrf~q: ~, ~ ~ If;1J 
f.,-q. IT£f I >i~"T ~;;f\;fTq; 'l;l'rf~, IJifffi 

it f~~ciic gm ~ €. If;T, ~~ it ~T 
~ f~U~ If;W-, ifT:t 'm~Pl 'i" 'ifTT 

<tft If;!ft ~ I "(~f ~ i:t 1f~ ~"T"hrT'Ii 
~, If;<'I'Iim it ~ ~)( If;T f"'i:~cik 

sm, ~ f~U~ <rnC f.:,q. lTl 
)(~ ~rlr 'ifrf~q. q, ~ ~ 'fif If;41- ~ I 

i~"T ~;;f\;fl'li mf~, 'm1ro it 30 

If;r ~~cik gm, m.: ~T f~U;;s 

<rnC~, 'i, ~~, 'ifTI: <tft If;!ft ~ I i~"T 
m~~~it~'m'l"1lf'{ 
it t, llW 'l<: ~ ~ ~ 'liT f~ rrr I 

~';f it mo f~~,!;;~ If;W- ~ ~, ~ ~ "fTf~~ 
'iT, ~ ~ If;T If;!ft ~ I eTc;; !t.\3~ If;f ~, 
~Of it rn H f~~,!~ <rnC E,; ~, 
;;rerf'fi ~Ii vi' nc; I 

;;rer ~ U"I"lTf1: ,,; ~ ~ ~Ilfa
~ a-T ~lf; lIh: 'llf ilia ~'t ~f1f~ 'q'RIT 
~ ~T lTllT flf; ~~'" ~;;rJft;r 'llf 
~ lIh: ~ lIT ~iT I 'q'lfT ~ ~T li' ;; 
m1l If;T <f;;rr;r m<: ie<: If;f <mr ilQOfTt I 

'q'if 4' ~ m it;;rrm ~ ~ I ~~
"Sf~ it ~ ~ ~ ;f;rffil<'r If;( f;;r;;rr I 

~ 'l<: <t0lR ,,; flf;~r.r 'llrt ;;rr ~ 
~5 ~ f;;r;i(T'r ;;flT"T 'fiT «ft~ ifo<: ~ q<:(ft 

'fiT 'l;l'f"-fR fifolfr 'I;I''\<: ~ <'fm 'f.nlf;~ 
i:r ~~ i:t ~~ ;;rr ~ ~ I "{Of ;;ftrIT it 
Jfif i:t ~RI flT';Q[ uqf'Tm ~rc;rr 

lT~.'r ~: <f~ ;;rr ~~ ~ ~ If;[ ~ I iJT 
~ ;;rr 'W ~ flf; ~Of;;rf;fi ~ ifgiJ~_ 
f~ ;;r( ~ ~ I ~ <mf ~Of <'11m <tft 
~lf; 'f~[ 'Ii~"T 'l9"[ ~ I ~ ~ fifo ~~ 
If;T ~T it 'fiT{ ~,,,,"ffif Ofc!f 'fiT I 'f[(f 
~ fifolfr I ~~ 'llT wit ~ I ~ 
<mf ~Of E,; !J'lI' m<i" ~, ~~T ~ ~r ~ 
flf; ~ q"0IR ~; 'l1:'r lff.;r Jf'{ ~ €.){~ ~ 

~ lPoj m ~ ;ri:r ~ I 'f~fifoflfflT ~ 
fifo ~r't ~;~ m.: 'Wp'T ~ ~f.:,-l ~ ~ 
~~ ;;rr ~ ~ I Trif 'r ~","THf If;T I 

~T ;;r~lTT fifo ~ ;;rm ;fOf ij' ~5 ~ 
~t it ~ ~","ffif of~ If;T 1<T 1<f.T 
'fiT{ ~","ffif Of~r flJ-rT I ~f it q-ffi11r 
fifo ~r{T 'Ii~ ~ ifo~t lTq. ~ I 'f~ ~ 
~ Of"'l<: ~ '.9 t ~ ~ ~ ;;ror<ro, 
H ~ €. I f'li<: 'l;l'rlT 'if"T ~ ~~ it f"Tf<fT 
~ fifo ~ :(-~ 0 'lir~;;f' ~ ;;fr Tr~t 'r q~ 
'1fT IT<T.f'k m.: q~"T IT<T.fiic ~ ;fi ~ I 

~ <tft 'fr<f If;[ If;T{ ~ <l't!:T g{ I 

ffi ~~T ~ it if- flf;~ ~ i:t ~ 
~QT ~ ftf; ~~.n ~ f;;rif if«\' ~. 
~~t I 



,\).I!~~~~lt.1 ~h·~ 
~ ~ ~ !l1J ~ .&kJ ~ ijlli!! ~ .\) 
~ill!W~~~I~~ 
iEilt ~f! ~ L!J! ~ ~ ~h 
.1!1! ~ .\.,Lllili ~ .to J,.~ :LlJi ~ !h 

~ ~ !~ ~ !illlli ~ .ItlhJt ~ 
~~}.Wt.1 :tlt.lk~.lt.1!I!~ 

~~~~.t;..elli£jN..a~ru 
~ llli ~J ~ ijlli!! .\.,!£ ~~ ill! ~ 
~i.l..Lt.h\.~~~.l!.1!I!~ 
-.!hl...2 ~ :t.!bj llli :t.!bj If! -!!It lli L!J! ill 
~ W:t. ~ hl)2 llli }.Wt. I ~ ~ 
~ :t.~.li ~ '~ .toh.l.E ~'~ ij!JH 
ill Jllillt. L!J! ~ .\.,~ If! ~ 
~ ,lM!l1J!,h£ ~ ~ ll!.I!U. ~ 
lli£J ~~ ~~ :LlJi ~ ~ ~ .I,;lli 
~ .hlt .\.,~ ~J.a~ ill! li£ ~ ~ 
~ ~~j ~ J.e~:t.b ~ ~ l~ 

it L!J! ~ .l!.a llli I ~ ~ ~ hlill> 
.1!1! ~ .l;hli bill ~ ~ :t.\.b 
~~~hl!£~~.a~h!l1J 
~ llli ~ .\.,!£ ~ :LlJi ~ illl..~ lB.!S 

~:t.b~~)~'&~J~~ 
~l±R.~~~~.lt.1!I!~ 
~~~ ~ ~""'~~!£j 
~ .lID.!£ ht~ ~ .llli! .&~ .!t I ~ ill.J.b 
~~~L!J!iI:~t~1h~.lJ.I..I,i 
~jb 1; l±R. ~ lJlli .Eli I ~ ~ .lli 

~ .L1t.1hM.~~~~~~ 
~ .It.1!I! ~ li£ ~ ~ lliiili 
.I!t~ I ~ .IJlli> .l!.E j}.l:! ~~ 1l,e 
~~~ ~ f!.lli ID .lJ::llIil :t.hlh .2!.I# ~ ~ 
~ I ~~L!J!~li£.I1.!hl.l±R.~ 
~ ~.l! .to l±R. :LlJi ~ }lb ~ j}.l:! 
~ .I1.!hl. ~ ~ lliiili ~ ~J 
.lbI ~ llli li£ ~ -l! ~ ~ 
.to~I~~~-l!~~ 
Jllil~~1b~~~~~ 
~ ~ llJill! ~ !}I! 1h 1h.It 1h!l1J ~ 
~ lliiili ~ ~ a ~J 1h.It 

~ .I:l.1.e..& IDl a ~ ~ l@ .ae. I .ija ijI' 
~l@~~ ~.I1.!hl.~:ud 
n J1U.12 ~:t.Vl ~ ~ o~ ru.!2' 
~e. ~ l@.lt.1!I! ~ ~~ ~ ~' 
.to .'4: ¥J?lt .l:!2!' I Jlt~ .lli ~.Iillt 
~ blh J~~ !hili ~ .ae. 1h lhlJ .I!d..e..l!:: 
tltb. ~ ~ .I:t.lli 1; .f:.J.l! ~ .I; L.J!>..I2 .\;'-
I llilt Jl:I!£j All'!" ¥.I2t t'.<.Jk ;,: ,1,2' Jhll 

~.t. .lli J.I:!2j l#, ftJ!£.lli fJ.I?:& ,\!±J.t. :~ 

.\!l!~~ :t,tli t~ J~ :l.ldtljJl. lliM. ~ 

~ 2t~.l?.lt .k!~~ !£j !"!t.lt ~ ~ Jolt 
Jl:I!£j fthjJ.t. !I:l!j .j<1l ..e. P"" Ji£ 1t..E:: 11< 
.LlU<j t'.k!J ; ~ f-J..,lt ,l,k}J~ Ji£ ).J!£.lli 

~ ~:& Jl:Ib!t l~ J: 2.1! f'.l?1t .I:!.?:!;t ~ J.Illt 
l~ Jill llE .lli ll!..<:l! !oll J.Ill.!!' ~ 

~h ~ Jlk.E .It~ 'JJ.I! ~ L~Jt!S .&.rr.I.!!l 
!£j:b fJlt :t..E:~ l~ Jh .l?h I J~ All.!! 
~ .I:1J!£ .i!..e l~ ~ BE J.h!! Jl'.!! Hili .Eli 
I Jb J.Et~ ill J~.ElE: ~ llli.I!: J,!!hli ~ 

.ltE: ~ .!t lfo Job JJl..l. ill 1..B~ ~E 2J..b;!t 
Ek l!£ f:il. .I:!!£ I ~ Jl:Ilt l~ 12!> il.f:.Ilt 

J!£ ,l:Jk 2.I1j hl !£Jl ~ : ~ l..b~b 1t..E:: 
I ~ m !£.&.I2tj 2{li ~ m ~E: .t:! ll.l.t.l!:: 
ij!b.Ii .\.,It 1ie .lli Jl:Ilt J.Ethl. l~ tlt :t.Itlli 

~ t~ ~ If! t~ .\Jc'J~J!£ ~±lli :~ 
:l,l,k.<.fl I ~ fu Jk 122 ~ ~.ltk ~hli 
:t..l:Illi 1ie ~ l.L!r.e .(,Bill !£j J.Et-E !:!t 
.k!~ ~h I Job l.1<lll l..blli llh 1: !..~ 1; 
x~ ~ 6 h I Hili J.Etll l..blli ll.t. ~:t.Jk 

:~ ~.ili :~ ~ I ~ !?l.t J2! fJlt :t..E:~ 
11.e.1 !i~j :b, 1t..E:: I ~ .IJ!.la .\Jc'lkJ!£ !£Jl 
.I;: !..,I,k:t.j~ 0~ ~ ;~ 1t..E:: ~ ~~ 
~.t.j.l:tJ !l;;jlk ~ ~L.llt {J.Itl! !£j~~ 
J.ll~ lfo :t,tli I ~ Jillk .It.hj ~Jk ~k 

1; ~:& Jhb!t J!£ .ltE: ~ ~!o JJti!£ u:!;t 
~ ~ h !£j ~ J.I:!!£j Jhlti< ~h l.l< 
.I;!t .l;!£J~ I ~ .ill1l.J!o JJti!£ l~ ~~ 
.I..!£ !..ll~ .l!E: ~.l;.h lh ~# :g1 I ~ 
tf.El.<. ~ ).J~ .h~!i' !£j ~ !£t2 ~h 

[~~]; 

9106 '~Ull"D .IOJ 7:961 '9 :ilNill' spumuaa )106 



9017 Demands JYAISTHA 15, 1884 (SAKAl for Grants 

~ ~ ~ 'f!Ilf1f; ~ ~ fu'U 'f"{ 

iI11rr ~ ~;ro;rr ~ I ~~ ~ ~ 
~~$~<ttlf~~~ 
ifIh: ~ ~ if ~ ? 'q<f cf ~ 
~ ot'Fr ~T ~ ~ If@" 'f"{ 

~ m<rnT it; 'f"f.f ~ <r.<: m ;;rr;- ~ 
if~lf>1Writ;~~$~ 
~ 'tiT ~ ~ 0;(1<:: <r ~T q1[ 'tiT 
~~I~~"f1<r~;il'~f;[TIl"~; 

ar~ ~ ~ 'l;fR iff~<:: ;r;W,' ~ ~ 
~ it; ~<::<:: ~ 'tiT ~ 'tiT l!T~T if@ 
~ I 

4 S:1T ,,~ <Ft l1T'f'1T ~ f'ti ~ 
zrn <mf ~ "flfT ~ flf; ~ 'tiT ~ 
-aoRT ~ 'l;fl<:: im 'tiT ~ ~ 'foVft 
~ I l!if ~ ~ flf; im 'tiT T:J;'f.m 0;(1<: 
~~ ~; f'iif ~ ~ <m:l;f'T<:: m 
~~ I ~'tiT~'NT'ti<::m.:~ 
<tt ~~ 'ti<:: ~; ~ im <tt T:J;'f.m 'tiT 
'tiTlI+i ;::<FifT ;;rr ~T ~ m<:: ~ 'tiT ~~
\IT'iI" <ATln ;;rr ~ ~ I ~ \1f'fO i[T 
i[Frr f'ti 'OfT .wr f~T "Sf'f.1"<:: 'tiT t<rn" 
~. it, 'OfT f~l lfT ~ if ~ it; 
~ it~'f~~~'~~ 
mrrT 'tiT m ~ l'fJff., if ~ f~ 
i[Rr 'fTf~ I ~ <'fT!?ii ~ 'l;fT<: <rn-
1fRT ~m;rT 'tiT ~vrft ~; ~. lfT ~'tiI<: 
If>1 ~'1ln ~ 'tiBT 'f~ I ~ 'irrt 
;r m ~ ~ ~; R~' ~.rr.rT 'tiT ~ I ~ 
qg ~ gr, ~ iii, ~ iii 
m~ ~;::;R ~, <rn m ~i, ~ Ofi[ 

~T f~ if i[T llT ~ f~T it iii, 
~ "frrt lIi'r "I1T 00 'ti"0T ~rm I ~ 
'tiT m ~ i[if im <Ft ar;rf.r it. ~ 
w.rr ~ I ~ ~ 'ti<:: f'ti ~ .wr ~r<: 
~, '5"1 <Ft ~~ ~ m<:: '1'i1<"A<::1'i1 ~ 
~it;~<:~it~~~'f 
~ I if!IT ~ 'tiT ~'tiT fui ar~ ~ ~ 
m ~~ ~ m ~~~RllT~? 'till" 
ftrifffi cmt "frrt If>1 00 rn <tt ~ 

885(Ai) LSDD-9. 

~~~~ I ~ffiiff'tn"'tiflI"~ I 
lfi[ ~ ~<:: <tt iff ~ $ ~ ;:ffir 
~~~f.t;~WaT~ffi 
-UW~? ~~~~? u:<r.iff 
'tiT 'tiflI" ~ if@ ~ f.t; WI" gt:t ffl 'tiT 
'tiR ~ 'ti<:: m"f 'f"{ ~~ <'11fT ~ I 

~iff'tiT~'tiflI"if@~~litm 
rn~~1fiT~m<::~~ 
&1~~I~ ~~~it;~ 
~~~f'ti~~~~ 
iff 'tiT qwf ~ ~ ~ ~ if@ 'ti~ 
'lT~~1 

~~T <tt ~ it. f;;r~ ~ lf~ 
f~~~ I ~ffimTlf~~ I 
<i;;rrar it; ~ flrr.:rm: ~ ~ u:<r. ~ 
f~~~~~l;fifl!TllT~~ 
¢ ~R if m l!TllT ~ flf; ~<:'i\"'11 
<tt<:m~ ~,.pi~I~~ 
iiffi<'m!T ~ flf; <i;;rrar if ¥ 0 "1m mrr 
~;::;R ~ J;!h <; "1m ~'f qfw<:: 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ f'ti \9 "fR'f qf<:arT<:: 
~~ ~ f'>rif it; flf; 'l'"ffi ~., it; fom ~T 
"I1Tif@~ I ite "I1B~;f~~it;'l'"ffi 
~ lflm!<: if@ ~ m<:: ~ 'tiT ~ 
~i[T~~lmiT~'ti<::~ 
~ ~ ~ flf; ~ mr ¢f ijT'.fif 

<!@ ~ f;r;r it; f.t; 'Offw s:"I <'fTl11 lIi't 
~ ;ml ~iif i:r;;rTllT ;;rrlf I ~ 
4· l[il: iff\" ~ if ~ 11f'I;'l" ~ 
f~ !f;'IiliT f'ti m'f ~ '1fT '3"'lff~ ;: 
f"fli gf'~T 'tiT W ~ ~lI"ii lIi't 
'OfT 3i'fT -aoRT ~ ~ 1'1'f ~"f~; f,""fT1; 
m'f1fiT ~ 'fTCf 'tiT f:lj"R" '\ToRT i[Tm f'ti 
f;;rn-'fT lfT Wlf mt:t :a"f;; f"fl; ~r:rT 
~T 'tiT 1tit ~ Ofi[ ~ <tt ~ <:'till" 
'5'f1f.t <1~ ~: if,I'lfT 'f"{ "1'f <tt ;;rrlf 

'l;fP: "I'll" iIlT, fl f~ m<rn 'f m <IT 
;;rrlf I zrn IX!Tif "IlfTif ~ If>1 ~ifT 
~ fif; l;f«'f ~; ","[<it t:t<: Ofi[ <:\f.lf 1fii!.1 
m<rn '!~ 'ti<:: f~ <tl" oR cit if@ If<: 



\)019 Demands JUNE 5, 1962 for Grants 9020 

[Ilfl" tt',"'~] 

<:~ ~? ,il ~~ <I'm 'til' ~~r ~ f1F 
~i<: ~~ Of ~~ ~lJ ~~ f",,~ ~ <:~r ~ 
~f'ti.,. f;;f~r 1F~"T 'ifTf~ ~ Of~r f1F<lT 
lilT ~ t I lJ'ff;;r it f;;r~ tfrr 1FT f~"fr ~ 
~~q) ~ wr-f !fu ir. ;:ft~ ~;rr 'ti~ <:!ffi"r 
,~r ~ ~.,<Wt;;r~ ~;;r~ 3'i'n: ~orlfr ;;r~ I 

llmf iJ)<: IT<: ~if. f~ itlJl' 1Il;;r.,TT.t <r.f~ 
;;rrl.l' iJrf1F for~ lim <:tRm ~ ~"~I" 

ar~T 1Fr 1Fr+f "''''' ~ ~ ~i{ <:f~ mq. I 

~lJt; l1r~ ~T ~1F q-g':f "'~T frr.,:lT ~r;;f 
m ;;fr f1F iJ'fOa<r., t; 'fon~, ~ 0 "1119 
~ ~o 'il:;;rt<: ,if: 'fom ~lJ ~ i{ "'l'!'ol ~ 
~'l,: orT f'fO m~1l'f ~ 'ffif IF''I'O' i{ '1~ 
u~ ~ ~"'fiT ~~; <rn<n: "1R it; f~ 
9;!lf.fl' 'fo~ ~oTq. or~ I 'il:~T~ lJ:~ ;f?ff i'r 
;f lJll'ilfiJ[ ~ f'fO ~ <'frlff 'ffr <li'ifT ~r.r 
'til" {~r ,"f-I ~, ~.,~: l:ffiJ ~'fo > .. :[r 'fof 
~rq <:l1I'ol ~ ~r ~.,~T ~11 orm !it '1ft 'O'tf'!' 
i{ '''f.,r ~rlff f'f." ~r "foil' ~f<-.r.fi ~: 

Cfrffi <:ifI'ft ;;r~ ~ 11~ <fR tp" 'Jfr 1Fr 
'Jfr ~., IT<: 11f;( 'lfr orrq. I ll:rU"T ~n: W'T 

'iR':rJj~!f*r ~: Cfffii 'l't'fO;"'1l'f it ';ir ~['1if 
f<:;;ri~" <if1Cfr g 1;I'R ~rcr <'f[ofr g ~'T~r 
... rr.rifi;r f-li',J;N f'fO'::rf :;rw ~r, 7.ff,' 'I' ~T 
f1F Cff,' 'fffcr l1iPr 'for If 'I'T rr. if lfil"~~ 
~ orr'T I ~r~ ~r~ rrr'fT 'ffr flf<'lT ~ 
~rlff'i!ft ;::r"rliT,,',,'!: fif; ;;rf'lf i'\f':;r"T 'for 
~-rf"1'1o 'foi if;1'if f'fO'T( orf7.f 1;1''\1": ~.,iit 

crtli' 'n: ~r2" l!'r~ ':f.r '!'1"1' f'fo:r ;;rrii' I 

lr<r f~rn" lfil: ~ fif; ~tf~ ~" <'frifi 
!fir '1r;j ~: f.-::r'J: '1T"I'r 1;1'[<: <:(f-l 'I: F,n; If'fol''if 

1!~'Ti 'fo>::"I'i ~, i'r"llf(f ;jf€'a ~ fif; S;"I' 'for 
~)it-<:r"';Yi<: 'foi lfl1''1T lJ-if 1t '1f,'''r ~'1 
f1F£I'f ;;rfoT I ~I'f ~ ,prQ: lfQ: ~ fip f;;r;:r 'fOT 
U"''l'f< flf<'l' ;;rmr ~, >.f'~ <:Q:.f ~: f"!'~ 
If'fof'!' ~fr ... .,r r.r<:TT ~, ~m 11'1' 11fr~ r.r~1T ~ 
m orferi'!') 11'1' or.,r 'l.:rr ~ I <:T;jflfr<: if;f 
II'~"IT il:"" 'fO~'I'r ~;r ~ .... ~u ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: This morning, hon. 
Members had desired that the time 
might be extended by two hours, and 
the House had agreed to that, but be-
caUSe the programme is So tight and 
we have cancelled OUT sittings after 
the 22nd, we have to find time in the 
interval that we have got, I hope the 
Members will not have any objection 
to our continuing till 6,30 today be-
cause we shall require that time if we 
want the allotted time. 

~ 1f1IAf(l' ~If (~n ~~) : 
~';T.f~; lfQ:T~T.f, 'fot <rr<: IT 'r 'ffrf~~ 'for ~ I 
'fo"f ~r IT ~ 'I'Tlf f'{lfr ~T I IT S;11 i't~., i{ 
~'fi' >.f'f'< 11'[ "eft <l'T<'I' ~f ~ I ~rf~, 'flfr 
... rcr ~ fif; ,!i ~ <rfT 11'1' <ir''fif 'l>r ~tif;r 
'I'~ f~r ;;rT 'f.'T ? ? 

!lI'~!l'~ If~: ~S;1l' <fr IT ir;,<: 
~~'I'R if;T QT ~ T'BT ~ I IT· ~~ <fT '1';;:1' ':r 
~ tilT 'f'Tr 'foT ~ifT ~ ? li· ,,' it.", 
l1Tr."H ;r '(T 'lm "f'fi'f 'i'f111'lf if;T'lr ~ I 
lfR"r" 'l~,{ ';1f :r.~, ~i'T~ ;;., 'for <rrfT 
m ;;rr~ I 

~i ~ ~If : <r:rry ~r ofr ~T <rr<: 
lfT'fOr flf''fT ~, ':rr'fO" m 1FT ~1F 'fr;: 11'1' 
lff.l;r "gl' fl:HT g I 

~~ If~m: lfl'l{ilf l1~flf 

~1;1'~f ~,: "f~ Sf " 'fo~ I ~['1T~r;r"l' c,; f''fn; 
q'1rf~u Cf'f'f ~ ~[;: lff'l' "rlf ~ ~"'I:f ~; 

f.-::rn; 1;I'<'I'rfQ~r cr'liJ ~ I lff'!' ,,1'1.[ 'l~l'lf 'foT 
flff"fC<: 'li~'f ~: ~T~ ~~"To ~'nr ~ I 
fl1f'fP-l: 'lijl'iT "r 'H ij; CfH 4' :Ii ~'r,'RT 
~ I 

1lf1 ~ RIl I 

'lfi ~T ~ ('<rr,ff'I» : f"T"'~ 
m~<r, lfr'f'fi'T l'l';rr, '';;T ?TiT', ~,' HI' q' 



~~~~~l@~~'4 
~ ~ ~~ LVi .IUlJ1 ~ 
t~'~~~~~a1h~2~ 
'~~~~lfr~I~~ 
~ .It1J.I1 ~ ~ ~ .I:!..E: lt~ ~ 
ft.D1t Jjo .I:!..E: .!I!!j ~ llJo,li ~~~j .u.h b 
I ~ ~ 2!b ~ '~ ~ ~ .I:!~~ 
~ ~tro L ~ ID ~~ .Lhla ~ ~~j klli 
I ~jij:l~.!I!! t~"'='j ~ hJ.b Lh :t.t~ ~ 
.I:H.IHlj I ~ !bt2 .I:!.JS.Lk~.b t!!! i~m ~p .IJ.l ~ 
Ht ~ .!I!!j ~ tJ;,~ ~ ~.l.I:! l!)a 2~¥l!lt 
I ~ ~ .lie .tJ:t -"'llili Jjo i~ ~p .IJ.l 
~ ~~ .l.I:!J.hn :t l?kl<hl1j t~ llttl! 

~ ~!.~ 

~1./2¥1,£ !}i>l£. ~ ~J.I'.! .I:t'< i'l! !Fj ~ J.l!~ 
~~ J: :Lt~ .J ll'~il< .l!;,ll,~ fu~ .It", 
~ '!:~.l?,I, lli' l?llit 12}!~.!:tj .!t .~ .l!.Wil JJ.~ 
I ~ J.b-:hlt a (~.I:! .!:tU!:l!~~ 11.\..:< J!!! 
It£. It;~t lJ.~ A..~ h~J!'J:t. ua'it ttlllt.lJ:! 
~ 1?j ~ ~ ~ LlJ6 ~ t!;~f. ~ !}1J~'~ 
~l! 111 HJ!IiliJ j~ !!!ib II .lt2.!l!! hl.!I!! 

!FJ ~ .l!:J~.!I!!J ~ H!.il.l!= u,i'!h ~ I~ lllllil 

l~ -!! !£!!h ~~ ~2.lr. ~.;e '~ 11ll.: 

l1l;,J t~ hJiJ;, }J~. ~! l!.l }Vi J.!a ~ 

.l:tJJUd .1.:£ J.l:t.ll! WJ:t2 !hJ.~;tl, hl! 

P!!! 1'1*.h !):il£ ll> ~~ !11l1~ t! !!!t:2 
.!:tJ.k..Id. n.l~ ~ !!!J ~ ~.I!= .l.I:!1.!1!! .tt 
I ~.l:~U£. lj! hlh.ih-20.lJ!:! J,!e 111 ~ 
~ }~.!:tlillt ~ ~~ l!£ ~ ..I=lE ~.h 
~ ~ l1llt .ili!I2 ~ .j>J.hlJ It~ .I:!!hj~ '~ A..~ 
~ ~!£ ~ l!1 :Lt~ ~ llJo,lt UEi ~.h 
~ J.l:;. W~ ~ il.h Lh i-ll? Il.lli 

~ll! ?t!:,l'd.l l ~ ~~ .\...!I!! hlhll 
-.e,.IJ!:! Lh .lcle.b!.t l.It.Jft !!!;!h ~ 
.ltl.Ii .I.h!! I t~ ~ .wrib-.e,.IJ!:! t.!l!! 
.a.e 1!! ~ llI.l.t W. fut I llilt ~ J~ h 
uJ~ '~ :Ull'l l?.lo>.li 1l.h 9>J ~!h !hlI:t ~ !IoJ 
Jb: !!h l.!I!! 2~ ~ 11l };:tl-J!tJ 1:tJ~ .!I!!j 
~ J.I!.If.lt.i1 !t I ~ J~l ~ 1~ l?JJ!.!t~ 
-t,!!!.I:t.e ~ ~ !:!.I.t.lll! i..!IeLb ~ 
.Itlli.IJi t.l:!R.I.Ii .~ ~ :~ ~ .w~.Jlb 

24 .!i?J ~ t~.l:!J !t}~hlJ ~ ~.a'&' 
!!!J ~!!.2 Lh 6\e, l~!bl! ~ It£: I ~ ~ 
~j..l=lE 1ft.Et~!!!b.l! ~a ~ 
.lill!l! jz :t,t1.E ~ f~.b)j t!lo t.ID-j.!:tJ 

I ~ A..~ 1?lJ .l.I:!~ 
~ Jfr: .It:?-!.:t Jfr: .I:!J2~~!! !/:: l¥J.l! 
!!!H,I, '~l.l£ JJ:I.Ie!J.I:! a,l-J'/'! !.1'J,,2.1:!~ ~ 

.l!<k I ~ t!ll .lill':i.!leJlb ,I,.Ie!l.il lJl! iV" ~ 
l.il.l. :t.:!; .?:~.e,J,,~:U ) ~ ~ lb-1J.e, .l.I:!:t.!l!! 
.lJo-,lt~ 'f ll;:t. :t.!h Jft.l.l1~d" i.L ~ ~ 

~J!o !l-J ~ fb~ hl .l!:lli I ~ lJ-11h ~~ 
l'j1.i! Ji-I! Jfr: !l-,h !! htt .1* }Ji~ ~ 
~l£l! tll! ftkJ'~ ~JJ£. 1:, J!£ 1}?t· 4~ 
J!..ll,!H lfr: ~~h a lit l~h!! HI..; l~ 
.lrl't.JJ£. ~ l'lI!J.l:~ 'J2o.JJ£. h.e 11 ~.2 lt~ 
~ 11J 11:111 AJi'.l:! ill! !t I ~ hhiJ£. J,,!ll t.l?) 
-.l!:.It .l2.Iil~ ~ .l2.I.h~ '~ Jl:~~.t.e l!!! ~J.Ii 

-'t !):I.I:tJ2.lll; :i; 1'J}= ~k. ':t1. .t.¥Jl2 % 
.le!lli)! 2,. ~ i.\.1'-.hili!l:!; Uj.rc I ~ ~J.l:! 
tit 1l:Wt.It ti...!::: fl.;e ~:g.E I lHl! J)! l~~ 
uH~ J.2.l.I:1£ JHZ. ~h '~ !1b:i.l1o l.!I!! 

~:QJ !.~ .Elk,!> ~ J.l:tJ,}i !l-J,! ~k 

I ~1l~ J~ ~ h. bJ,g t1n 

~ J!k' :t.?tt .lcle.b! J!!! Jl:!ijl !ki,l, .Iili '~ 
~ 2hl-J ~ .1ill!:i.!lejl.b :Lt~ .l:!J!o .hi! :tv!< 
,1.1£ J]l.l:! .!:till!!! .l:!l:!.Ii!lol? iik. !Fj ~ 
.wil.Ji: .e I ~ AJi'.l:! !kit2 'WE.<J: .l:tJ.I£.I!~ 
.ItltJllh .l1? .It.1::. It~,. !kiJ J}O~ ~t~:Lb 
.b~ '~ !fl' ~ll!!t .tJob.l.l1 ~ !kiJ U~ 
'li! ll!!t .l1? lItJ.#t ~~j .ltZ 1 ~k. JJ:; J.I!l~ 

J.e,\..I:! J,!£ 11!!h ,~h. -"'llli t.ll!llJ .I:! 

t~ !hj ~ ii.h lilljJ,!£ -"!!.e :Lil t!ll i'~ 
~ ~ ~m1 lHh ~ .ltl1t ~ i'k.j '~ 
.l:!J.I!~J1.b :LJ:~ .l:!1,1e l.b J.I1-l.lt JlI! ~~ ~ 
1 ~ ~ .l.I:!ll;~ !Hl? J,!1< Jk';:L t!ll 
l.l:tJ£-!j!.I:! :'.b i1:, !t ~l,J!lld:b }.ell! 
.I!l.I!i J!!! .e2£t ti~ !t I ~ ~:L t~ !ll.\..!l! 
.Ill! !FJ ~ W~ m i'.\,lI!t1 ~.h J~ ~ .l:!£: '~ 
-!!.I.t .\?w.e ~.b J"k ~ f.l!))~ u. i'h 

'u06 6;U1T.lf) .wJ (YXYS) t81IY 'SY VH.LSIVM BpUlltuaa 1Z:06 



Demands JUNE 5, 1962 jor Chant. 

[lIfT ~~] 
w ~ ~ q'J'<fiIffef ~ ~ ~ m.: ~;; ~ 
~ 'liT ~ ~~ ~ ~r mT ~, 
~~~omifll1!~~f<r.lI1!~ *' lf~~ 'liT 'IiTlf ~ I l{ ~I{i1CIT ~ f<r. ;; 
ri';~ lffil ~ ~ef '!>'it qh: ;; ~ 
~ cr;m l!~ ~ lffil ~ ~~ef ~l1T 
f<r. Il~ 't''' .,,-;;r"lm if, ~ ST[l:1l f~ 
m.: ~~)lr tmm:<: ~c;'t ~T, ~ ~ 
~ qR '~<r. ;; 11:<r. f~;; ~~ ~ 'liT i1lllm 
~rCIT ~ q)"{ ~ 'fiT <r.Tt ~~!11 ;; f'foll'T 
\iITli I ~;; ~ if; ~~ Tf<f;fifc <r.T rron 
ij-~ ;;rTCIT ~ f<r. <'IT ~s mi, <r.T q~ 
t't"fi"~lllri~~~f..t;o~ 

~r ~ I ~ 't''' mr"lRr it <'f1TTffi"<: 
mif;11:~~ ~T't~~ 
~ q)"{ lP11'~T f~q",~ <r.T ~~<: 
ifiW ~, lW; ~rfF ifiW ~ f<r. ~ i'T<ti" 
~ <n: '(o'~!11 ;;W <r.' ~ ~ I 

q1<: ~1 if ;;rr 'IlT ~"f'f ~T, mrr'ftlJ 
Iffi", ... T mm:, '" fffift li ~1~1l <r.T 
q~ if; om 1l ~<r. ~ 'fiT ;;r<ITCf 
~ ~~ iilQTlIT f<r. ~ '1': "r:; ~?" '5f,~1l 
~~ ~~ ~frt ~, f~ ~; m it 
~'« lft ~E.q ~ ~~m~it lW; 
~tf foo TflJT : '\r:; 'Fil?" ~ '5f,~1l 
ij;f~ 'l;l"l1H "W?" 7.ftw:" I I!;;;f, <r.T 
~.'frfr ~r, ~ ;glf 'F ~""T T"l""f i';T 
q)"{ f'fi<: liT "r:; ~ ~~If ~;f~ 
~ ~, lI1! <fsT ~U'1"T <r.T <fTff ~ I 

I{ mq <r.r ,,:;rr;wCf "r fmOrp;<: ~ 
~ ;;r<fTCf <r.T, ;ift f<r. ~'1 ~r<: it ~'lT, 
~ <n: ~.". ~ ~ :--

"The number of cases of crime 
registered in the Capital in 1960 
wa, 6542 of which 1,253 cases 
detected. The number untraced 
was 5,289. 

During 1961, 6,980 cases were 
registered. Of these 1,114 were de-
tected, 4,782 remained untraced .. r' 

m~~~;;rr~tA; 

~R~~~iil"R:it~IM~' 
lI1! ~ Q.m i(6T ~ ~ ~ f..t; ~ ~. 
l!'IiTorm ~, ~ lJT <1~ ~ 
ij- f..t;lJf ;;rrq I ~ it efr <f2"o m f~ 
mfq:j~ ~ ff<ry qm ~ m.: 00 ~ 
~T q~~ ~ I ~~ ~ it "r:; <n:ij'c it.ifi 
~~ ~ q)"{ f'fO~ m ~ ;;r~ fit> 
<'IT~smh,*tq~~~Htl 
~. 'ifP,;'IT ~ f<r. fllf;;R<: ~ ~;; ~ 
~ ~<fT if ~, ~f..t;if ~. ~ ~ iffiT"Il 
~CIT ~ f;r. qrn..qm 1t; ~ff ~ ~ 
'fiT f~ 1ST q:f<'Titc ~, ~ ~ f~ it 
m ~ ~ q1<: f~F<'fT it sr~ ~ ~ t I 

1l. '" ~~ om: it ~ 'ff"'l1l mfq;~ ~ ~l 
f<r. ~'1 <r.T ~ om t I <:~ifif; if Qlf ~ 
'!;<1ifT ~tf '!f.1fT l!;~ f<'TlJT f<r. ;;r.r 
fit; ~ ~t ~~ lli<: ~ ~, 
qq l!;<r. ltT lli-: ~T l1;TffT ~ t· 
<r.~'" "fIi" f<r. lJ~ q~ ~ f<r. ~ ~ 1ft 
~ l);crif ~; n. <tr ~ ':r lT~T ~~ ~; ftW 
ffzr~ if~l ~ I 'CfT<:, 'IT'if u;;r 2"q: ~ «tft;r 
~;fT it ~ TfCfri'; ~: 3;'1<: ~"fff~; 'foIllln 
~; ~ ';-:;mr W1 f~T TfllT, ;;r;;rr ~ 
TflJT f'Jl"l1ij- ~r;;~<: 'R Cfi'i ~ lTlJr I mtJ 
~<r.~m <r.~ I fllf"ll'C'T lJI"¥ llf'!1l ~ 
mto ;;rro qi.,. ~fo mto ;;fro ':r f~ 

lTem: if .. ) q;;{H ~ I ~r;;m q~ rn 
~, lT~Tf, S"Tft ~, 1ST q:f<'f ik ~'f;ft ~ 
'R ~ I 'Wf!'f"<: 'f."f,l" ;;rrcrr ~ f'f." ;;rq ~ 
~. it, ;ifr f<r. u;;rorrifT ~, IT<fT~ if fl1<f 
qi, 1!;;IT<:1l qif?f:S ~, ~T lf1fT lfi'i <'IT 
~ mi<: Cfr;;rro;; o~ ~? ~~ 'IlT t\"it; 
;r~ ~ I Ii· ~Tcr g;lir 'ffliT it ~;1 mIT 
;r~1 ~, ~f<r.if 11;;J"<p: ErT ;;r1('lT R' I 

..~ <n: ~~ it fwit ~T slfiT~ 
~$r~'Il~it'if<'T~~ I ~<=ft~T~ 

~ 'Ifn: mmriT ij-~ ~r ~CIT ~ I lfil: ifTtl 



Demands JYAISTHA 15, 1884 (SAKA~ 101' Grants 9026 

~ t: f1!; ~ f~ 'fA' if ~ ~ ~ 'fiT1J 

'lU iii<: "iT I ~T if ;orlftm~, !fimf-
ltin: ~, ~~ ~, ;;it f~ ~ ~~ ~, 
"" ~~ ~ I ~T it: 'fP.'f ~ ~, 
~*' ~, ~-l ~ I ~ If'qri"i:ic ~ 
'IIll'd itiR: ~;r, ~ €. U if ~ f'fillT ~ ~ 
... r fifi ~ ~d~' it f~ ~mT, ~~ 
~ (frfifi iPJ ~'1;fT ~tT ifir f~q:;r~ff "!:~ 
ifi<: ~i I 9"fifi'l ~ ~rn ~: ~~ ~'fi 
~T ~: 'lT~ '1ft f'Wl1"f ~'\7 :;rr~ if@ 
t I ';3';r,: f"fq <m.[~ if ~ <tt :;f~ l'I1:ifil': 
it ifi"fll ~ ;;fr ~ I ~ihfT ~: Cf'ffl it 'filer 
~"ir 2m ~r I if'". fsr.iT ifif~ ~ ifi~ 
fifi ~~; ~ ~ ~ (fT ifii\'~' ;;riT f'fi ~m ~ 
~f~"f ~ f'fi <r~ ~ii'''' ~: Cf'ffl ~: ~ 
... ;r ~ ~ 1fIf ';3'wft ~T :;r~ ~ f~ 
~ ~1 ~ I Ii >£ 'fi~ f'fi WPT it'fc ,T ~ I 

ffi ifi~ k: 'fiW %~ff ~rr ~qri"i:ic ~ 
~T ~ I ;f 'f!i(f ~~ ~ ~ ifi~1fI' fifi ~rq
ifi'y ;;rlR if ifffT ~ ~rwr;fi ~ <r'1'f.f 'fiT I 

J;fI"'1 ~rrrT ifi<:~; l];usr ~f;;ri:ic <tt ~~ 
ip', ~ "IWT ~ ~T~ 'fiT f"f'l it: 'fr't it 
"I'rq-'fiT If'fiR ~T. ~rq- it: ~q;lJ'<:T 'fiT 
~m ~T. fifi ~ ~~ ;;fl;r ~, <rrtiT q-f~ 
it; <'ftJrT it ~ "fT i'.frrr ~, ';3''l 'fiT ~ 
'IIll'<f ~ ~', qjfln: ~ ~ ~, ';3'11:.j; 'fR 
~ ~rq- it: ~ f~~ it; fifilft' f~ 
ij' 'llT f",yi m, ~ lfel:f ~iro ~ lff 
f1!;ij'T ~'l<: ~c ~, efT ifif~itrrr I ~ '1ft 
mTi ~it; 'fit if~ mil"lfT I ~ ifi!rT 'f<: 
~ ~~ m "fritrrr ~ ~'t: ~~ ""';,-
if;' forq xo ~ ;:llfl': ~l1T, ~f'fi'l :r.'ft; 
mr ~ ~ ~~<m: if@~, ern: 'fi~ w ? 
q'~"f ~ ITq, ~ ~T:q~ vi fifi ~ 
~if~'Ift~~ I ~<1iT~r 
Ifr fifi ~ lIW fm~~if ~ ~lfr ~ ~ 
~;:ef"l'flf ~ ~ '1riilfr I ~fifi'l ~ 'i ~R it: 
ifR 'llf1"Pf (tiR:, ~€.x€. ~ fifilfr ~r I 

~;r ... ~ l'i!:m ~ fifi ~ ... ~r ifi~ 
~ tTlff I ~fif;;r :q-.r;;r :q-.ri'f ~ ..n- 'llT 
~6' ~ ITt flli ~ lIW fif~ it 

~ ~~, ifir:~~.m~, ~if 
;orR 'flfr lfi<: ~iT lfr ;or;rn <rR if ;;If.\' 
'fq-r ifi'( ~lj' I ~r1f!! ~ I lffm~~ 
~ ~ ~ if~ ~ I if ;orr~ W <rRr 
~ I W ~ 1!("F ~ ~ ij' :q~r fifi lf~ 
mit: ~a- <:~, (fIl'~r ~T6'f ~, f-mi'm 
<:~', ~'\7:r.'f ~mlfq'T ~ ~ if f'l'q. ;orrq 
~ ~~' ~dlfR 'fiT ~<i 7 ~rr:4" itiR:, 
~ €.~, €. "fT 'lTl1 fifilfr ;riff Cf'i\: ~'fi ~<i:T 'fi~ 
~r I ~Rfi ~: ~~ ;or~ 1f'fi '1~ ~ 
wi<: 'fir ~ifI<'f~, ~~; f"l'q. ~mi ~ ~ii 
"frq I fq;~ :q~ Cf'g;- 'f<: 'fiW '1ft ~ i'w. ~T 
1fr if ~T. :qr%: ~n: 'fiW ~T 1fr if ~, <r~ it: 
;;fl;r 'f<:q~ if~T 'fi~1j' I cf (flf~ ~R;fT ~, 
f'filft' ~ '1ft m <rR if~T ~ I 

~~u ... rn if' ~~ l!i<:ifr ~r ~ 
f'fi ~rq- 'fi~:r ~ f'fi 1fIfr't ~q;l1U 'fir ... ~r 
~~r ~flf ~ I ;f lfifiR ~ 'fii\:6'r ~ f'fi 
f~ilr ~ c; ~r;;ff it: mrrr f"fff~ ~ 0 'fT 0 

~o 'I;fP: ~nto ~o ~o ~, Jt ~l'lT ~~c 
it: ... r7: it 'fi!! ~ffr ~, ';3'if ~ Cf'gff ~r 
f~l':R~ 'fi<: f~!rr IT'IT ~ I oTT :qr<n 
flffifR<: 'f~ ~, ;orT ~f"l'lf "rtf 'f~ 'f<: ~, 
;;fr flffif~c;;f 'fg;- 'f<: <:Pilf :q-.rr ~ ~ 
';3'<QVr ~'fU,~ f~u<m 'fi<: f~r ~ 
rn 'figif ~ foi- ~q-r't 'fiil:;r 'f<: :q.fi', ';3';;~: 
'fi!r>£ <n: lfi'f :q"fT I ~rrq- ~T l1rq- ~ 
'1rc1omrr ... gcr ~ I ~'~ 'fir ~ flf'fR 
iffl 'fi<:'lr :q~ffr ~ I TJifT <rrcr ~ I f~q--.r 
lfh it:l1 I!i<:ifR it ~T ~'IT I ~'f 0 '1T 0 

~~ ~ ~RflflfT 'fiT ll<:Cf'r'lT I oTr lf1; ';3';; 
ifir ~l'mif ifir ~ I1f<!lf 'fi<: f~ 
~'IT I '<fl': qt:q f~i1f lfl': f~it ~q. I 'fi~'IT"I' 

'fi<:ifR f;ori'r it 'fiyt iff if~T l'f'fiffr qr I 
;or;r ~ ~:qr<:T ;r 1!'fiI'f.;rr fifi'lT I i'fi\:<1iT-
'fiR!' ~ lff;or~c ~ ;orf<:4" (fr '1f7.fr ~lfr f'fi 
f'fi <ri:!: ~q-T 1!'fir<l"l'r 'fi<:1t ~ ~, 

ilrflli'l Cf'~ 'f<: ~rn ~ tti:f g'Q; 
f.I; ;;fr ~ "OfT ~ vi, ~;f~, 
if~I~~ltifi ~I ~ 
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]t,ft ~-u f~] 
a-rofu6 <;<;v..~<'I"~a ~I9H <;-\-q 
tr.rra- ifli, '!.t'r ~ 'f'I1t ~ m~ 
,ffi t(~o q-ro ~mr lfi't ;;f"'R'l"rif if 
mr f<ro ;rlIT 1 ~ ~ ~ m~ 
~~~~~mr~~I~ 
~'ifR) ~ ~ ;;fqmf~" lR: of","r 
i!ft T"% ~ ~t <tir iJC(.f::[e ¥r 
§t: 'ir fit;"3"ii <tir .,-;;rr ~r ~ ~ 
w<mr ~i~ ~~ ~r 1 ~"{, 
"q' a-r~;q- ~r ~llT f<ti f~ ~or 
if, ;;rr flI; lJo q-ro ~; ihA ;;r;;r pt, ~;;f 
1900 !il'i <tiTi~T f<ro ~i"{ iRl\: ~T 

fifi ~CfT<'f ~,!rtTI: ~ 1 ~r iRR Ofil.T ro:rr 
fit; qg ;f~if~ ~ orft:<ti lfofT f<ti q;0ff.T 
q;"TTif ~~ ;; ~~r mKrf ~r ~ 1 
q;;;n-if or m ~of ml"T~ Gf ~ 
;fto fi:rf;m<: i'f<ti ~ fu"ll'fi f~ 
q-ra- g-(!' 1 '3"!1 ~: <rR "3"~ <tif WTh 'lfr 
m: 1 i"rf'R" \TIt <tti ;f m ~ i=R <tr 
mr f'.f;<rr, ~pfl+T <i.ri~' lpfI", qgt 
'lir ~ <tiT f'sir f.r.~ rr~ 1 fin, ~ 
~~R mi. tiio f~f q-~'-i9T g- fir. 
~ "r. .,..~r, l!if ;; 'TWii 1 9-f'r.'1" <ti;-~ 

~ii q~T 1 11T(~11" t f'T' err. ;j-'l.-fW '~J, 
?rrr'f ~'l" if,"r .;riff +rr 2~ ''IT'l "'fT ~ 1 
1I~ <'fl 4;sn;llrfr if,"r IT''r'fr g fil; "3"T;f 
~ <:i<r.: if,"T m~" f~, .r;r'f -=<;;r if 
il'fffi" f~lIT, 1'J)l"[l:r <iii' 'i <l;.qT-[T fi<'lIT fif," 

" ~-'''"fi' , ~ iI'!rtTI: <" i;flif,"'f ,'fi, +rf n;ifi <rf.A" 
it <ti+rf ~ ~ ~ "3"i3 <.lTST JfT <:F,T t 1 

;;r;r iX<mr <if ~"l' ~ ~ nrsr JfT <:;IT 

"I ('fif f~ "I"T"F.<r ~ '3"!1 if,"r f~r;;pf '0: 
f<:ni ~ ~ R<rr ~ CPr: em, <:;fr I ~lTr 
tn~ ;r <r'l"m~ f<ti ;m;r ;;fr 1l;"l'o q-fo 
~ '3"'f if fifilrrf ~ Rf1f g fit; <W, ~ iff 
~ ifrn <R: I (Interrupcio1ZS) If 
~1lT'T m<fifif ifla- 1 ll,ir If"l""f.''' ~ fif," 
q-rq- W ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ Q-qlof if,"r ~ 
ifi\!iI'rerr ~ ro:n-, ~ ~ ~5 ~ 
Ai ~ ~if ~ 'I>"t ~ ~ tr.t; 

~ 1 ~"{ ~ i;fT Ii~ if ~nif f.l<ti"<'f ~~T 
~, i ~ ~ fit; ~t ;;rN I >n~ 
~ ~ f<ti ~iI~ ~) l'fli, ~ ;;rN ~ 
wrif iTT"," if"""'"11 ~ ~ f~ ? 
~f~~~mfo~o ~o.r t 

"Qf~~~ : If ~ mq- lfi't ~ 
~~~ift~f<ti~ ~~ 
iiffl" It m ,!ifif ~ 1 mq- ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

';',' ~~"'; ~: ~ ~ 'fit ~&:ffi' ~ t 
li ;;r;mr 'fiT ~m ~R "~T ~ 1 ~ 
mq- 'fiT tfi""", Ti fi;flll 1 ~ w:R- f'ffif~n 

~<r ~ f'fl'R" iR<fr ~ fit; CPr: ~ 
,!flr 'ifRr 'f ~' ~~ <qn; <1q~ ~i 1 
mq- 'I;!'lif ~ .r~ Wfi1Ri <tiT, !!!ltoqr .. 
~~o '-TT<'I'i't;fii!i;fT,hrl~ ~~ f<ti mf~ 
rn <lTff ~r ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ?,- ~i!Uq;~m ~ 
'6'T ~ 1 ~r ~~' fqmy~ '!;ITW, 
mi: ;;j'flT mrr rrit ~ 'I: fH 1 
~~ fi1<l ~: i if,"f,T fif," ~:.. ~~ilT g- fif," q':;nor 

i;f;;fr ifr Tf,"Tg 1 ~~ fif;f,~'l'>tnr i'r 
<rrF.' 'f.T ~r 1 Fl"11 l'[7 1 ~ i;To:rrf oro 
~r 1]"1]- f, ~h ?- ~ S ~?"',rfir,W:>:r ~'" F.~ 
'f'f, i': r ,,!'f,T f: f'" '1~-ilJf j €I "'f."f 
fSllH<1T:1(;;r ~r ,!if'T t 1 If 'f.'~'I' 
<I ij 's; 'fiT fop:.f, rn 'f.lf ~T~If. ~ 

't'1f'r i:r 'fliT q;fl!~T f'r. 'f."'~'f t 1 ~ 
;;rr.v.i I t. fifi 9'~ it 1 

1l ~f.R:?:<: "ITf.'f <tiT OlfH ~ 
~r<rg~ ~9a- <tir G"fif ~3 <tir ('f"{<f. m;;r 
~q;r ~ \9 it rn ~ r "{"f.T ~, \ffi it fl'{ 
(I,if," ~~,wrfa'T 'l;!rf~~ 'IllT iF ~flT ~ I: 

~~ "I~ ~ ~ 'f <tit, ~ ~ lIT 
if ~ llqTil" ~;~~~~ ;fi;ijr~'liq~ 'I>'T 
JfT '6'f ~ 1 'fT'l ?flITl!" q:i'r;;r ~ f~q1~a
lj1m~lif.1I'i:rif.1l' ~~it<tif 
".fR ~"a- <f"~ <f;f ~r "{tif ~ l"f'1fT.f ~ 
~ 'f il:f G'fif ~19 <'I"lTT ~ Q 
iifiITlTr \;f'lQT ~ 1 ~1Wr 1ft" 
~I ~~~ ~~ 
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~ IIJRT ~ I ~ ~~ 1fU ~ vft I 
q<ti ~ f1r\:r rrt I 'fRm ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~1fi<'ft~~~'fiT~1 

~"l~m: ~~'lftt6~~ 
~ ~ ~? 

'"~t,\,f~: ~ I 

1IftII'''l ~m: Wlft 'i{Of ~ ~ ? 

"" ~tT f~: t6~ CR f~~ 
~ ~, ~ 'n: lJ<f trft 'f.Uf ~ I <Il 
mm fom 'fif ~ ~ ~, ifmrr 
~ rn ~ ;npr~ l!!if ~ "I1U gm, I 
<Il mm lfo 'lfo it ~f I ~ 
<ro f~;;n ~ qr eft ~ qm 'I'm 
~~f'fi'flnift I ~.~~ 
fit; ~ :N ;f W ~ if ;;fT ~ iT'iff Iif 
'3'i "'f <mT f~ <::1, ~, ~ 
m~ ~i f~ <::f 'lit<: f~ ~ 
~ I ~or5lfitOfT~~"'T~ 
~I 

Wi"!T l1cI1 "T ~ ~ f'" m'l ~ ~ -rr+f.t 
;f~I¥f ~!it~liT '.' >.f~ rrr'f Trnr rrq I 
>rr",'f fH~!.J1;j''f f"'<f:" f'Pl"r ? n;;n 
;:;fr ~. 'f.f.T fif; ~ '.: ,,1"9' lftl" ~~"I" 

furrlT'fr~~ ",fi!OR if ormfr I qlf 
;;fTif >.f'fr ;;fr, "!'rf 'f.if ~ '37T Cf'ffl" 

mri ,.,.~( if q ~ "'*' itl<j' '"T~ n:'" 
~ 'Ifr ;;li{ f'fi f~'f 'l~ lfTlf~ if 
WAf, ~ 1!;'" (c;:f;;r lfTlf<'l' Tf ~~~iT 
f~ilT~~ !fiT ~iT q.~ 'Il{ 

mr Tfln" rn ~~ ~ iF <it iii I 
$'f!iIiIi't~i(Titf'fi 
~"',.,. 'fir l!mf ~<'f ~ gCJ; '3'i ~~ 
<FT wm;m:;r <Rt I 01' 1".fll" Tf"TOT flfiiT 
lfifllff? ~...,.U ~~ wrl<tt 
"I'rcrPT ~ ~ if ~ ~ "f1l, 
~~~~~~<FT 
~ ~ ~ <'I1ff I "fl'U ~ 

8lf~ iit;f OM I a't <tilT 1M( f~ "~ 
gt Iq;r~t~~<tt~~ 
;;rrt1; I ~tmri'f lfi8f~ ifi'fTlit Tf1ft I 

rl1!;1lif~t.rr ~~l~a't 
~~<~~~iiI'i\TIft;rr~ 

~ m.: ~ ¥ if ~ <tt ~;fRc ~l;f 
iiffifCR~~flfiflf,'ij"~ ~ ~ <tt 
qorf<'l'fi ~: ~~ ~~ tim: ;;mt ~ 
~Il ~ 1f~ <tt ;;rrt1; I Wlft ~ if 
~~ f ~ fCf<'f <ro flfilff TT!fT 
'lit<: 1l'~ flfilff TflIT, ~ trm'1<1' 
'fin ~? ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi flfim-
<fG'i ~~1 m.: ~~1 <FT, , , 

16 hrs, 

'fElf"l ~ : 9;fCf '>lTq' ~ 
~lj' WR m'l 

'" ~t'\' f~ : Cfii: eft 'lTl;f "I1f ~ 
f<'f"llT I 

1IftII'~ ~m : Cfii: a1 "rf;jfl;f(;r~ 
~ qn:r flfilff ~ I 

IIlr~T~ : 4". ~ 01' m~ 
"I"Tlf.f <T<filT 'fI&OT ~ 

'f'~"l ~m : CI1f ~·ifc !fiT lfiTiT 
i'fii:T ~ I ~. ;iW~ w.r "Fr.~;: it <it I 

m'l W1'ft 'fTi'f ~ ~ I "rf'fii'f ll"tl" 
f'-Pf ;:i'r ;'ff~'il~ ~. qn:r f'fi'l1T ~ I 

Ill'\' ~'\' f~ : Cft.T <it ~. ~ 

~~I 

~"l ~ : ifr m'l "3lf CR ~ 
1"'~ or ~T 'Il{ "I"lfi~ I 

..n~T~: "4'~~1 
lfiT.fT 'm[iiT I 

aEIf"l ~ : '>lTq'~ ~ <it Ifi'gT 

~f",~ci't~~<tt<mf 

~ ~ ~ "'" itU ~c it ~ ;;;;rlT 

lfiTiT flfilff :;rr ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 
qrq'wm-~~~~ I 
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.n ~, ~: ~. ~~ t~;:r fOT"," 
~ ;rrUi" iI'R ~ ~ I 

~,,~: ~lji;:r ~ fOT"," ~ 
m ffi~<r~ if mr fi!;1f[ ~ I 

~ ~'\. ~ : li· 'if!!l' OT,.,. '1T lji~"lT 
~ R' fifi' ~f;r~-l~ if flji"f ~ 
mr fi!;lIT , lt~ ljif CI16: ~rt lt~ 'lTl' 
~f\;(7r 'm'T ~ 1;1'1<: 'ri't~r~ ... 'lrcT ~ I 

~ 'ri't~~H ~; ;:i1;r ~ ~ ~I'f~ flif"l1"ii 
q' ~flji;:r ~f\;(7r 'lrcT ~ ~'liT QTI'f 
f!fiIIT I 

~" ~: ~"fl' 'ifTf5 efr l!>f 
m'lifi'T "'1'fi';:rT '1'~T I :;("if lfi'rf f;;r;;r mr 
~T :;rrm ~;:rT 'if~ I'frt ~f~'r-if' 'liT fOT"! 
1'f'f~T ;;rI<fT ~, ~ Of!!T 'if~ lji~ 1Jl!i1" fifi' 
IT!! ~f\;(7r '1'rcT ~ '1'TI'f fifi'-:rT I WT~ W'l 
lT~ 'lrf<'f'!fTite ij 'lfrf ifi'i~"l" '1'ffi ~ eft 
~ 1'f'lllT;;r~ f'fo "flU 'lrf-:rzrT'i:R: iT 
'S'I'f'fOT mr fljillT ~ I lTi: Of@ 'fo~ ;;rf IJl!iFfT 
flji ~1'f'fOT ~fi;m 'm'T if '1'TI'f fljilfr ~ I 

~I'fl' CI16: it rf~rr;;r 'I;f~4t if;;rT 'foT15 
mr ~T 'fIfT ;a"1'f'fOl' W'l lT~ ~ 'fo~ 
~ "!'laT~f"l"l' Ofl[[ lji~ ifi'{ 1Jl!i.f fifi' 
~'fOT ~fi;m 'm'T ~ '1'T1'f fifi'lIT ~ I 

.n ~fY ~: efr li f;;r.,i ~.;W 
R~ 'fo<l:<IT ~ flji 1;I'f;r lt~ ';t:~ if ~Tq~ 
it ~I[i 'iff;;;' ~g ;;nr[m on: ~'\,: ~r~ 

~r;rm: on: f;;r«<fif f'fo sir~~., f~f 

'fIfT I!ff 1;1'1<: f:;("« on: ~T:;(" a'<fi!'lI'f Of~ 
<'I'TfTlTf 'flff I!fT ;a"« on: 'lTl' t'll'f <'I'TfTlTf;Jff 
<:l!T ~ I ~ on: lt~ lji~ ~ ~'lI'f 'fITTlTT 
;;yr ~ ~ flji ~ lT~ ~!iT f~~1f~ ifi'~ 
cmn ljif ~"l"T ~ ~ I ~ lji~ ~ fifi' 
Tf ~ ljiflT it: fml; ~'T!iT <ft ~f",'f '(I'fi: 
fml; ;;ft ;rr;;r"m ~~ '1'mI' flrl'Offro ljil' 
~ ~ ~€ff ~ ;a"«'liT ljiIf ljiU I ~ 
lfiitiT <rift I!fl' f~'fl'ic ~;:f ij; fOl'Q; 

;a"«ir ~ f, ljiU~ ljif lji'fl' ljil' f~'!iffW 

*" I ~ Of ~ ~ fljifTTOf ~ 
;;'fIftm it ;;rT flfi ~ it ~<IT ~ ~ 
lji~ :;rrm ~ flji q'f ~ t'll'f ~ ~T I 

if· ~;rr ~ ~ flji <f!ff ~"fit ~~ 
<r~r I 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar (Hoshiar-
pur): Is he criticising the taxation 
policy of the State Government. ... 
(Interruptions.) 

I!fT I 

"". \lI'~y ~ : ~. 'f"l"f ~T 'lifT I 

~" "~m : 1;fiT 1;f['1' ;;r~ 'fo~, 
m'1"f.r "-T'fi'f <iT ~T f"T1.lT I 

"'" ~y f~~ : ~ ~'fo <TP; 1;fT~ lji~ 
~ 1;f'Pl'f <Pr.W 'lir lif~'f 'fo~iiT ~ I 

mql; '1'TI'f if gf~ffi 'fof ~'''fT ~T 
~ I ~ ~; f"Tq- .rr '1'TOfl' ~ ~jf iJ '1'~~ 
f{i9"l' 'liT ~~, 0 'f,!irm 'lHl' 1t f~ T 
1;ffT fq;<: ~ 00 'f,!lt'fI'f 1;ffT 1t f~r I 

~ ~~ite tiffi ~ ,~ ~ ~'r<: ~ 
~'1 ~~ '1'~ ~ I 

~" "~'f1f: 'l'fT 'n..-l' <iT ~TI1 
f'ff"-R<: if f"'T!ii ~ .~ 

~( ~~1 f~: lT~l' <iT m;fr 'iiI 

~f..cntlll' ~d' ~ I 

~ ~ ~. fifi' ~ f~ qr;rr 'liT 
~ 'f.U efT ~ :;rrm ~ flf; C!'f 
~"l"iif ~) I m;;r ~ ~i;f[if; it 
;;'fIftm "i1.'lT ~ ~T ~ I m m it 
'11'iT~~ I ;:ITli~Of~~~ 
~ ifi'"ro ~ ~ fifi' 'IT lIi1: arm ~ifl' 
~ ~ ~ on: ~ flf;lrr ~ "Ih: ~ 
~Rr ;;r~ flf; ifi'Ilf it~ ~~ 
mfu'i;[ ij' ~)Irr lTf ~ i ~ ? 
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The Deputy Minister in the MInistry 
of Home Affairs (Shrlmatl ChaDdra-
sekhar): Sir. during the discussion 
some of the hon. Members expressed 
great concern over the welfare of 
Scheduled Castes and Tribes and the 
other backward c1as:es. My senior 
colleague a few minutes back spoke 
somewhat elaborately on certain as-
pects of the welfare schemes and I 
would now like to confine myself to 
some of the social welfare schemes 
undertaken by the Ministry. This 
section of the population has been re-
ceiving special attention since Inde-
pendence. During the First Plan period 
assi ;tance was given to the State 
schemes to impkment them. The 
Second Plan undertook centrally 
sponsored schemes and the entire ex-
penditure on them was borne by the 
Central Government. In addition to the 
fifty pel' cmt contribution which was 
given to some of the State schemes 
during the Third Plan period, central-
ly sponsored schemes are now confin-
ed to schemes which relate to special 
disabilities keeping in view the re-
commendations made in the annual 
report of the Commi;sioner for Sche-
duled Castes and Tribes and also the 
recommendations of the various com-
mittees which make special studies of 
the problems of the backward cla;s. 
The important schemes which have 
been taken during the Third Plan 
period are : the improvement of the 
working conditions of scavengers and 
sweepers, provision of subsidie3 for 
housing them as also house sites for 
those who are engaged in unclean oc-
cupation; as also landless labourers. 
During the Second Plan period 43 
multi-purpose tribal blocks were 
started with an outlav of Rs. 27 lakhs 
which was borne both by the Home 
Ministry and the Ministry of Com-
munity Development and-co-opera~ion. 
But in the Thrid Plan period it has 
been decided to allot, in addition to 
324 tribal welfare blocks which were 
mentioned by my senior eolleague3, 
six more of which two will be in Goa, 
two in the UniOn Territories and two 
in places still to be decided. Each 

block will be started in an area of 
200 sq. miles with a population of 
25,000 of which 66.66 per cent will be 
Scheduled Tribes. All these blocks 
will be started during the Third Plan 
period. Each block will have a budget 
of Rs. 22 lakhs in the first stage and 
Rg. 10 lakhs in the second stage. 

Mention was made about the landless 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tri-
bes. I would like to mention here that 
since 1951, 7:8 million seres of land 
were allotted to landless person;, of 
which 3.6 million acres have been 
allotted to persons belonging to 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. In the Third Plan provision 
ha,; also been made for land colonisa-
tion schemes and supply of agricultu-
ral implements and other aids for the 
members of the Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes. Under the land colonisation 
schemes additional financial aid's for 
land improvement, for the purchase of 
plough, bullocks, seeds and other im-
plements will be provided to persons 
belonging to Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes to whom land ha; been allotted 
by the State Government. For this, 
there is a provision of Rs. 3 crores. 

In the matter of educational facili-
ties. the progres'sive increase in the 
expenditure incurred under the post_ 
matric scholarship schemes for these 
people i3 clear from the fact that 
while a sum of Rs. 30.52 lakhs was 
spent in 1952-53 it has risen to Rs. 
286.57 lakhs in 1960-61. The amount 
that is gOing to be spent in 1961-62 is 
to the tune of Rs. 311.57 crores, nearly. 
AU these go to show that something 
is done. But this docs nm sathfy the 
needs of the population. At the same 
time criticism was made that in the 
prematric stage nothing has been 
done. How could assistance be given 
at the post-matric stage unless the 
people have .been given assistance in 
the pre-matric stage? So, unless they 
are given assistance in the pre-mllltric 
they cannot reach the next 
stage. Besides this, my senior col-
league, an hour back mentioned about 
the rise in the number of members 
from among the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes in the All-India 
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~el'Viees such as the lAS and the IF'S. 
·All this goes to show that we are 
aiming at increasing the status of our 
people which of course has to be In-
creased to a greater extent. 

The Education Ministry has Bet 
apart Rs. 225 lakhs per annum for the 
post-matric scholarships for the Sche-
duled Castes and Slcheduled Tribes. 
But this was found inadequate. So, the 
Mini ·try of Home Affairs, in accor-
dance with the recommendations made 
at the conference of State Ministers 
in charge of the backward classes has 
sanctioned an additional amount for 
1960-61 to the tune of Rs. 46.62 lakhs. 
It was Rs. 9.7 lakhs in the year 
1959-60. There is also an additional 
amount asked by the State Govern-
ments other than Andhra Pradesh and 
the Union Territories to the tunc of 
Rs. 89:46 lakhs which is being sanc-
tioned this year. All these go to show 
that our effort, to improve the lot of 
the people are going apace. 

The number of post-matric scholar_ 
lips that were granted to the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
has incresed from 2,181 in the year 
1950-51 to 64,637 in the year 1960-
61. Besides. these. grants arc also 
given for buying books and other im-
plements and for mid-day meals. 

With regard to the utilisation of 
funds. there has been a progressive 
improvement. But there ha; been 
a slight slack also in the previous 
years. But the improvement has been 
brought about by constant reviews 
and evaluation through progres' re-
ports and prompt removal of difficul-
ties. We have also written to state 
Governments requesting them to take 
decisions early in the year so that they 
can utilise the fund; early. In addi-
tion, we have also requested the State 
Governments to ensure maximum co-
ordination among the various depart-
ments and also to arrange for training 
for their officers and give them in-
centives so that they can work in the 
interior of backward areas. 

In addition, following the recom-
mendatIons of the Estimates Commit-

tee of Parliament, the Ministry has 
constitu.ted central co-ordinating. 
committee with representatives of 

. the different Ministries and the Plan-
ning Commisison. This committee will 
sec that the backward classes get a 
due share of ·the benefits from the 
general sector of the Plan. The State 
Governments and the Union Territories 
Administmtions have also been re-
quested to constitute similar com-
mittees. 

In addition to this, assistance to 
voluntary organisations is given that 
is, to organi:ations of an aU:India 
nature. Rs. 67.88 lakhs were sanction-
ed directly by the Minitsry to such 
non-official organisations as are 
working for the welfare and benefit 
of the Scheduled Castes and Schedul-
ed Tribe; and other backward classes. 
Even during 1961-62, we have granted 
Rs. 19.73 lakhs to such institutions. 
There is a provision of Rs. 1.25 ('rore. 
in the Thrid Plan for this purpose. 

In thi; respect, I would like to say 
that some hon. Members expressed 
concern over the deplorable condition 
of the ho,tels that are run by some 
of the organisations. Here too we 
give dire'(,t grants only to organisations 
of an all-India nature. Their propo-
sals. when they come in, are being ex-
amined in detail and in a realistic 
manner and adequate grants arc given 
to enable them to extend suitable 
facilities to the boarders. In addition, 
there is a large number of loca! or-
ganisation: who get funds from the 
State Governments. We bear ~O per 
cent of the expenditure. to ensure 
proper utilisation of the funds, the 
grants for each year are released in 
two instalments, the first in Ap~il or 
so after the progre s report and the 
ur:audited statement of accounts of 
the previous years are furnished and 
the second instalment is relt'ased 
roundabout November, after thP pro-
gres, report for the first half-year Is 
furnished. The Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes or his representative", serve on 
the managing bodie, of all-India or-
ganisations. Similarly, local organi-
sations have to accept On the mana-
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ging bodie'o a nominee of the State 
Government. In addition, there are in-
spedions by officers of the State 
Government. All these accounts of 
the organisations are also subject to 
test-checks through the organisat.ions 
of the Auditor-General. 

On the Scavenging Conditions En-
quiry Committee report, an advi ory 
under the chairmanship of Prot. 
Malkani has been appointed to mobilise 
efforts for solving the problem. The 
scheme for the purchase of wheel-bar-
row: has been liberalised. The grants 
now also cover the supply of imple-
ments like scrappers and protective 
devices like gum boot', and gloves.We 
arp also sanctioning pilot project; in 
each of the States for completely im-
plementing all the recommendations 
of the Malkani Committee, with a view 
to totally eliminating the practice. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: On a point of 
order. Sir. The hon. Deputy Minister 
was a Deputy Minister jn 1952 a'so. 
She j', intervening in the debate. One 
must bl' v('ry chivalrou towards hef, 
but she is reading her speech. She is 
an intervenC'l' in the debate and she 
should speak e,r cmprore and not dead 
hpr :-;p('('{'h. 

Mr. Speaker: Ministers arc allowed 
to do it. Even when intervening. 
Ministers have that liberty. 

Shr:mati Chandrasekhar: am 
sorry if I have given that impression. 
To be sure that I did not commit mis-
take; about t.he numbers. 

Mr. Speaker: Even if that be a fact 
and she be reading then too she has 
privilege. 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: Shrimati 
Renuka Ray referred to the Untoucha-
bility Offences Act and she wanted to 
know the number of prosecutions 
launched after the Act was pa sed in 
1955. I have got the list. If you 
would like me to give that also, I have 
to read from the papers, because I 
cannot remember all the figures for 
all the States. 

Mr. Speaker: That is f.or her to 
decide. She has the "liberty to read 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: I will give 
the total number f.or all India: 174 in 
1955, 574 in 1956, 467 in 1957, 603 in 
1958, 552 in 1959, 474 in 1960 and 213 
up to June 1961, totalling to 3057 pro-
secutions. 

1I{.l{<'fl fi'TT i!f"'i (~ iJ'or): 
~ q;1"rrli ~r 'fi'rc 'l'T ITt ~ ~ "'il' q;")lffi 
~ ~rf<r. ~rif"CT t;'R ~; ~ ~; <IR 
f"'1'ii 'fiT >rt g <IT s<l-t <f;~or it; 3m: 

t;1ffl'f f'1lIT tT<rT ~ ? 

Mr. Speaker: Prosecutions. 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: The 
numbers give the prosecutions laun-
ched after the Act was passed in 1955. 

About scheduled areas and schedu-
led tribes, commissions have made 
recommendations on this subject and 
they have been examined. The Esti-
mates Comm'ttl'e, in their 48th report, 
had recommended flame speciai survey 
of the indebtedness among the sche-
duled tribt's. Agreeing with the 1'e-
comn1f'ndut ion:.;, action is being taken 
to ha\'e a sample survey made 
through the National Sample Survey 
Organisation. Certain States like tho 
Stat" of Mad,',,, have undert-aken 
Joe1l survey in their States and tha 
exppndi tUl'e is being met from out of 
the grants given by this Mimstry. 

With these words, I would :jKe to 
finish my speech. 

Shri M. Ismail (Manjeri): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, one han. Member, Shrt 
Harish Chandra Matl'lUr, complained 
that the important matler which goes 
by the name of 'national integra-
fon' has been decided upon (lutside 
the House. He was of the opmwn 
that such an important matter bearing 
upon the national life of the coun-
try must be brought before the House 
and the decision of the HOUSe must 
be taken upon it. He is perfectly 
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[Shri M. Ismail] 
correct, and and I am also of the 
same opinion. 

Sir, such things have happened in 
the past. It was announced a few 
years back that the end and aim 
of the society here in lhe country is 
the establishment of socialism or 
socialist pattern of society. That de-
cision was not first made by the Par-
liament. That decision was made 
outside and later on it came into the 
House. Then again, another decision 
was made, a decision of very Ireat 
importance, outside the House. I 
mean the question of adoptin2 a uni-
form script for all the languages of 
the country. This is a matter which 
has a factor containing a lar2e ex-
plosive emotional content in it and it 
.ought to have been decided by the 
House itself. But that, again, was 
decided upon and settled outside the 
Housc. And, now ihis question 
of national integration is being dealt 
with by some other agency than this 
suprcme, important and sovereign 
body-the Parliament of the country. 
That is one aspect of it. 

In answer to a question this murn-
ing, the h·on. Home Minister stated 
that though all the political parties of 
the country are not inc;uded in the 
nationa: integration conference or the 
committees and bodies set up hy it, 
other parties may come up before 
those committees as witnesses. I 
thought that this question, though it 
was being settled outside the House, 
would be done in a co-operative 
manner; but the way in which the 
matter is being done seems to be 
partaking of a partisan character. 
Some of the parties who are vitally 
interested in the affair are omitted 
from the deliberations. Then they 
are asked to appear berore a com-
mittee. The members of the com-
mittee are to act as judges and 
these members of the other parties 
Me to appear before them as wit-
nesses or rather as criminals and cul-
prits. The members of these other 
parties have no opportunity of test-

ing the data upon which the c'om-
mittee was going to base its conclu-
sions. This is not fair to all partie. 
prits. The members of these other 
concerned, and nothing will be lost 
in such a matter by bringing in all 
the parties concerned into the ma-
chinery that is set up for achieving 
the object. 

But there is another thing. I do 
n'ot know what the sponsors of this 
move have got in their mind in the 
name of national integration, w;'lether 
they have got the idea, to put it 
bluntly, of liquidating certain parties 
and certain communitie3 or interests 
in the country. If that were &0, I 
want them to consider that history 
has had experience of such an action 
and sucp a pI'ocedure. Such attempts 
were made in other countries of the 
world in the past, and it never did 
any good to any country !hat indul-
ged itself in such activities. I do not 
want our country also to have the 
same experience. 

With regard to the National Inte-
gration Conference, it put forward a 
statement, an elaborate statement, 
and when one goes through the whole 
statement, only one sentence strikes 
as significant, as having any purpose-
ful content, and that sentence is this: 

"The Conference took note of 
certain appreheruions and fears of 
some minority groups and the 
need for taking steps to remove all 
legitimate grievances." 

See the manner or the style of even 
this one sentence which is of vital 
importance in the whole statement. 
It evades the question and puts 
things in an evasive manner. First it 
speaks of "certain apprehensions and 
fears of some minority groups" and 
then it also speaks of the need, not of 
removing those apprehensions and 
fears in a direct manner, but it 
speaks of removing "all legitimate 
grievances". This seems to be a 
casual manner of putting things. 
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Now, anyway, they speak of taking 
steps in that direction. But, then, 
after the Conference met and made 
its deliberations and has set in motion 
its various agencies in the shape of 
committees, things have been taken 
place in the country, explosions have 
taken place in the very capital its~lf, 

disturbance like those in MaIda 
have taken place. Speaking of these 
bomb explosions, there have be~n 70 
explosions of bombs and crackers in 
Delhi since 1956, and one notable 
thing about it is, all these explosions 
have taken place in mohallas occu-
pied by one community, and that is 
the Muslim community. It has been 
place inside mosques and around cer-
tain mosques. For example. these ex-
plosions took place inside the 
Fatehpuri mosque and out_side 
the Fatehpuri mosque. They have 
taken place around Jama Masjid; 
they have taken place in Muslim 
mahallas like Bellimaran. Lal Kuan 
and Jama Masjid are·a. E makes ona 
to believe that those who are res-
ponsible for these nefari'ous operations 
were capable of doing what they 
wanted, capable of choosing mohaIla! 
'and then indulging in their operation. 
in those particular mohallas. As I 
said, it is always the Muslims that 
were the victims. It is their proper-
ties that were damaged. But, then, 
another noteworthy Cact is this, that 
it was always the Muslims that were 
arrested in connection with tlwse ex-
plosions, they were arrested and kept 
in custody and then let off. Nobody 
was brought before a court of law, 
and no officer was taken to task for 
not detecting these happpnings. which 
were going 'On for the la.';[ ,,:x y<'flrs, 
and that too in the capital of • his big 
country of ours. The Home Minister 
stated some da.".j ago th3t the hand of 
foreigners is sllspected t,,> be in it. 
These things are going on for the Jast 
six years, and that too in the federal 
capital of India, and the Governm€llt 
and their officers have not. been able 
to find out whose hand is in it End 
what kind of animosity that foreigner 
can have against these poor Muslims 

who have been victims of these ex-
plosions. 

Shri Datar: May I correct the hon. 
Member that all these are not in or 
near the mosques. One of these ex-
plosions has taken place even in It 
Congress office. It is not only the 
Muslims that are injured but Hindus. 
also have been injured. 

Shri M. Ismail: How many of them' 
were near the Congress office? 

Shri Badrudduja: Majority of 
those were Muslims. 

Shri Raghunath Singh (Varanasi): 
One was in Diwan Hall. He cannot 
say that all these happened only in 
one community. It happened in both 
the communities. 

Shri M. Ismail: I want to know 
whether the place mentioned by him 
is not adjacent to Muslim areas. From 
the vast majority of cases one can 
argue that the target was that com-
munity. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Even our coun-
try is adjacent to a Muslim country. 

Shrl M. Ismail: Those living nearby, 
their (muslims) neighbours, also 
might have come to grief in one or 
two cases. The question is that these 
happenings are taking place for the 
last six years and even after so much 
has been made of this national inte-
gration conference and of the neces-
sity for taking steps to reassure the 
minorities here these things happen 
again. With regard to the victims :10 
compensation that the public know of 
has been given to them. 

Then again I spoke of MaIda. In 
the recent past there have been com-

. munal disturbances and violence in 
places. like'. Firozabad, Sitamarhi, 
Mubarakpur. Jabalpur, Sagar, Bhopal, 
Chandausi, Aligarh, Meerut and 
MaIda. With regard to MaIda so many 
things are being said but no expla-
nation has been found for certain 
things. In all ~hese disturbances 
again, as in the case of these explo-
sions in the Capital, the sufferers 
have been the members of the mino-
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rity community by way of deaths and 
by way of loss of property. 

A new element can be seen in these 
disturbances. In Saropa village in 
Ja'balpur District eleven people and 
in Gazalghat village in MaIda six 
people, altogether 17 people, were 
burnt alive. These disturbances have 
taken place even during the for-
eigner's rule. But then such gruesome 
scenes were not enacted during those 
daYL 

The other day the hon. Prime 
Minister of India is stated to have 
said that these cases of being burnt 
to death were not deliberate cases; 
the ho elses were set fire to and the 
roof fell down on the people who 
happened to be there. I do not want 
to contradict the hon. Prime Minis-
ter for whom I have got great res-
pect but I want him to consider the 
fact that when a house is burning it 
takes some time for the roof to come 
down and during that time people in 
the burning house do not simply wait 
there for the roof to fall t:pon them. 
There have been not OEe or tw,) 
cases but 17 such cases have happel~
ed in the recent pall'!. When such 
things are happening in the count.ry 
there ought to have been _ne in-
quiry, if not a judidal inquiry, some 
public inquiry, so as to show to the 
people that there are others who are 
really interestpd in the well being of 
the people and in seeing that sueh 
things do not happen. Now eVl'n this 
burning alivE' is in doubt. Was there 
any public inquiry about these 
things? Then again, was ~hC're any 
relipf r fTered to tho."e people and do 
the public know what relief was given 
to them and how these people have 
been rehabilitated? These are the 
questions. This is the way in which the 
national integration programme is 
being worked. 

Another thing which disturbs the 
·emotional sIde of the people is the 
scurrilous writings indulged in by 

;8OIlle parties form time to time. There 

were agitations, there were meetings. 
and thre were shootings in connec-
tion with such writings. Such writ-
ings are found even in text-books 
which arc approved by the Govern-
ment for use in schools and colleges. 
Some care must be taken of such 
literature being circulated in the 
country. Time and again it has been 
said that the matter will be attended 
to, and even the Prime Minister of 
India once said that such things must 
be attended to and that the Home 
Ministry will take all necesary steps, 
legislative stcP3 if necessary. But 
things are going on. Even the other 
day there has been a protest in Cal-
cutta with regard to such writings, 

With regard to the reassurance 
given to the minority communities 
about equal treatment where em-
ployment and sl'rvices are concerned, 
no le'ss 11 person than the honoured 
Prime Minister of India said at a 
Congres~ meeting that he had facts 
and ligures in his possession to prove 
that the position ()f the minorities is 
deteriorating from ycar to year in 
the matt('l' of representation in the 
public services. And when soml'body 
dr('w his "ttention perhaps to certain 
rules according to which these em-
ploymcn\s are made, he said why 
shotlkl such rules come into being 
whit'h militalPd against the repre-
senl,'ltion of tlw minorities, which re-
presentation they were having all 
along. The Musl;ms and other mino-
rities were found fit for publie ser-
viees only fifteen years ago. All of 
a sudden they find themselves as hav-
ing 10.,t th"ir ability and competence 
for public service! If such a calamity 
happens with regard to one whole 
community, is it not the duty and the 
interest of the government of the 
country to make an investigation into 
the matter and find out what is it that 
has happened which has made them 
so suddenly unfit for public service? 

In that connection I have to men-
tion that altogether about 18 Muslims 
were dismIssed from service, from 
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the few people who were enjoying 
government service, on the score of 
their belonging to the Jamiat-Islami 
directly or indirectly. When the ques-
tion was asked as to why these people 
were dismissed, it was said that they 
belong to an organisation which is 
subversive. But nobody has so far 
shown, and they have so far not made 
it clear as to how this organisation 
which is purely a religious organisa-
tion can be said to be a subwrsive 
organisation. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: TheiT ob-
ject is that. They don't believe in the 
sovereignty of India. 

Shri M. Ismail: What they have 
done. what subversive activity they 
engaged themselves in, is the ques-
tion. If it was becau5e of any sub-
vC'rsive action, it was the duty of the 
Government to bring those people 
before a court of law; to book them. 
Have they done so? Apart from say-
ing this HlIk1t7nat-e-Ilahi and othcr 
things, if the Government had any 
conerctc cu.'.:;cs of subversion against 
tht' .Tamat-e-Islami or otllPr people, 
the duty or tlw Government was to 
bring them before a cOUrL of law. 
The law is there. It must be put in 
operation with reference to any evil-
dOl·r. whoever it may be. Nothing of 
the sort was done. But, merely a 
charge alone is being made. 

Another thing which is disturbing 
the f"elings of the people is the usc 
the Government arc making of the 
Prl'ventive Detention Act. Originally, 
when this Bill was brought before 
Parliament. I was one of those who 
stoutly supported the passing of this 
enactment. I said that sueh a mea-
sure was necessary in the country in 
the then circumstances and the Gov-
ernment must be armed with all 
powers to deal with subversive acti-
vities. Now, the way it is being 
made use of is only creating a feeling 
of insecurity amongst the people. For 
example, you all know the case of 
about 100 people, Ak·alis who have 

been kept under preventive detention 
in reference to the Punjabi Suba 
agitation. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Do you know 
what they were doing? 

Sbrl M. Ismail: That agitation has 
been withdrawn. All reasonable peo-
ple would have expected the release 
of these people. But, they are still kept 
in cUBtody and people do not know 
the reasOn thereof. 

One hon. Member referred to the 
comparative communal tranquillity in 
the southern region. I want to say 
without the fear of being contradict-
ed, that the tranquillity and that kind 
of condition in that region was large-
ly due to the co-operation of the 
Muslim League. Wherever the Muslim 
League was active. you would not 
have heard of the breach of law and 
ordpr. This is a fact which is not 
claimed by me alone to our credit. 
This i., a fact which has been testi-
fied to by tbe Chief Minister, late 
Shri Prnkasam. He has said that, not 
only in public mec1ings. but also in 
the Constituent Assembly of India 
and in the First Provisional Parlia-
ment of India. It anybody wants, a 
rden·nce may be made to the records 
of tl1(" Constituent Assembly. He has 
"aid thnt we in the south have set an 
example not only for the whole coun-
try, but for the whole world as to 
how diffcr('nt communities can live 
toge~h('r. He has spoken in glowing 
terms of th" Muslim LPague, how it 
co-operated with him and his Gov-
ernllwnt in th(· matter of maintain-
ing law and order. One Governor 
after another after Independence has 
heen paying the same encomium to 
the servires render<'d by the Muslim 
League. 

You may haye heard of some agi-
tation in Northern India and cases of 
shooting also in that connection, with 
reference to book called Living 
Biographies of Religious Leaders. 
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There, in the south, people were un-
ruffled. They simply put the matter 
to the Muslim League. They said, 
the Muslim League is there and it is 
its look-out to do what is necesssary 
in that connection. There was not a 
single meeting. There was no agita-
tion whatever in that area, simply be_ 
cause they looked to the Muslim 
League to attend to the 
thing. The MusUm League did 
that. It put the matter to the 
Prime Minister of India who 
made a statement and the people kept 
quiet over that. This, I am telling yoU 
with reference to the accusation that 
is being levelled against the Muslim 
League. The Muslim League is anti-
communal. It national. (Interrup-
tions) It ha; proved it not meraly by 
any oral claim, but by solid acts and 
facts which can be found recorded 
even in the records of the Constituent 
Assembly and the legislatures of the 
States. Therefore, it is not a matter 
to be laughed at. It is a hard fact 
which can be verified and which can-
not be erased out now by any amount 
or argument or derisive action. 

111'1 5Rirnq~ mm (~) : 
~~, lfll:ll'~i\'m<nf~ 
'tft ~ 'fiqi <n: f"flIT ~ '3';:rit ~~ 
if-n ~'!f f..m ~'f1:i I'ffcr;:rR if ~1l' 
ll''lfT<1<r if, 'P'ii 'r>: f~q ~ ~ ~ 

~, ~ ~ f~T 'foT ~;m: ;;rT"l: ~Iffi: 1 

~f'fiif rr~ ll'~"P:r if, ~f'T~~if 'fiT ~"f.l 
~ ~:rT'T ~t'TT ~ f'fo rmi" ~ ~ qq'f Ii' fv<ft' 
~ ~ rtit ~T ~mi 'foT 
~~ ~o if-iITT 'f; wnTlT ~ ~. 

~T 'lRi:1f '!f;11 ~ry f'f.1fT ~ m wnTlT 

~ ~ ~ 'fi1f;nfmi if ~.rN, ~'flur 
rn WI' mR "l'T '1f<::~nrt ll''lfTiiflf ~. 

'iIT<"j' 'fiT ~ ~ WIi"ffiT ~Rf 'fiT ~ 1 
'IT<'T~ ~'lf il'. '!?1 I f<111I'T ~ f'f, wnTlT 
¥ 0 , 0 0 0 'fiq.'lTf'n:1l'i 'fiT f ~T ifoT 

~~e'far ¥r 'fft ~ % 1 ~if ~n:r 
~rn~it;~mfit;;IT 

'fiTlIfiiflf ~ ~ ~ 'lit m ~ ~ ~ 

cpff it ~ smfu ;;IT ..rr iflft ~ ~ ~ 
~T '3 imtl"1ctI ..rr ~ ~ 1 

'tijft ifrct' ;;IT m ~ ~ 1l ~ 
~ ~, ~ 1f~ fit; ~ ~o "l'T 
it;qe~..rr~<tT~"I'T~ 

ry;;r 'lim mli'fu it; ~~ ~; q~'ifR{ 

~r.r ;;rrU f'fi1fT ~ 1 ~ f~ iI't 
~ i:f ~ rn ;;it l{~ ~ 'foT ,:\\!l 

llT'i Wi, ~t"'~ ifoT ~ mit mW ~ 
~ 'l1T f<:rr.rr ~ : 

"'t:r.r'T1f ~ ~; <rz'T ~ ~T 
f~ ;;rh: f~ ~ (f4T m9fffiq 
ifoT ~qe'f1JT qr ~ ~ 1fT qr <:~ ~, 'r>: 
;;r<T i"I"fi ~ "I'Vl ~T ~; ~ it 
~ ~ ~ ij' m ifoT "Il't'foT if fw 
;;rJT( oT "l'r ~ ~r.r ~ ~ "'3"'Tit ~ 
~ m ~ ~ 'foT "lmT ~ 1 fq;;: 
fv<ft' i1' ~ 1f.<:~ ~T ~ mr>.ft ~ 
it Oli'ffl 'fo;:it; 'l'fO(f, "'~T "Ii<: ~lf 
~ lJl'1':rif <RTlTT ;;rr "f'f."'IT ~ 1 

~ T.il:'lllf it; 'V-.'I"Ti"I' 1l 1'l'tffq it 
~ "I1WIT ~ f'fi "l'T ~ 'fiT fT'iti 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~fi:f1f ~m ~ fifo" f'f.'JT 
'l1T ~ ll''lfI<'I'11 it ~ ifoT qRif ~T 
fif."ln ;;rrm 1 lJ::R- ;;rrt i"I"fi ~ t, 
f~r ii' ~rn: OA'h ifTc: f~~ ~; ~O/OT if 
"l'r ;;rR ll''lfT''Pii 'foT ~ f'f.1fT ~ '3'fif 
~ ~ ~T.f"fT rn lffiT~ if;rA<l W<iT 

~ ll'~l<'T1f ~; wft'f ~ ~ ~ ~'l'fTlT t 
~fif>;f ~ ~ ,,~ c; ~ ~it ~ f.rif'lit 
f~T ii' .rT~ o~T FR f<11lf~ 'fiT ;;r~"Ilfcr 
<::T tT1fT ~ 1 'm'R s:m:i lfil" 'l1T f""", ~ 
f'fi iPl ~ ~q ~ <r ~l]- f'fi "l'r 
~ f~q' 'fi"Il fifir ~f>Tr '1' 7. '3'ifit 
fW<::T if FR ~ i1'\c ~ '1ft v.nmr 
<it ;;rJT( -I ~ ~ID ~ ~ ~~ 

~~ ~ ~ sr<m: it; ~ "l'r firfT 
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~it~,~~~~~ C!:~~t,\t)~~ 
~it~itJ1W:~;ft?:~ \Ht ~aFft~ I ~it~"q) ~ 
oil" ~ ~ 'Ilfi ~ I ~ f'ti ~q. ififlfhrzif it f~ el,q (I\e( 
~ lm"( ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ iti f~!t ifln ~ ~oT!!; tilt ~ 

it t rlf ~ ~ f;;r;rit iti~ ffi;r ~) ~) ~ 1fi1: ~ mr RlIT t'['lfT f'ti 
iIilll'R;ciT if ~ it ;m ~ ;ftc ~ iti f~ ~ ~) ;;rj~ift I 

fm iI>'T ~ <ft 'Ilfi ~ I 'il1'i'llf"lifl ~<;I" ~ ~ ~.fT ~'IT ~ flti <;I'f'l1JTif 
f.fiflrn ~ if; \l'C!lffi ~ ~ ~ it f~) 'tiT ~r!'fr it ~r it ~~ 
~, \Ffif if;~ ttifl 'lit f~ if ;m: 'lifR f'tillT ~ qh: 'liff'f 'ffQ:ff ~ f'ti 11;'fi f;ffi~ 
"Ire fm iI>'T wp1t~ <:T l'fIft ~ I ~ 'H f~ wR BrA 'R 'fi<T 

;fitf~ m .r;rr"f1f if <'f1Nlf c; 0 <;1"'1; ~T ~ if; T <;I"lf'-f ~rlfT ? mq;i" 

~'ITlf ~ mij- ttifl if"lit f~T if 'W"->:!'R 'f if ~ ;rt 'f;;r[ lflIT ~ f'f; li :'IT~ 
~m 'lifT<:;ftc f<"""","<l 'f;T Oli<f/'qj" ~T 'f;T .rt 'f"ll" fV<:"r if mil ~ T<f'foT \3m: 
~ I ~ \lTlftlf fr. ~~ ~ 0 ~ ~) it f{lIT ;;rm: I i'rf'f;'f mt ~ w 
~ "ff'fi'f ~ij- m f~ if ~m 'lifT<: fr. 'lif'!9Ti: Zt,-o 'f;r ~q~r ~1fT~'t if 
;ftc f;;rl1fif 'f;t ~cr f~T ~ ~f(f p: f~r 'pri 'fir 'll'f <;I'l?lIT ¥~,¥~ ~ 
'fit ;r@ <:T iflfr ~ I ~ I '3"""," ~ ~x.o~·,!t if; ~q( fQrift 

4" it ~ "lit ~ "'IlW qj" f'f; ~ if R~ lfl1; .m: x ~ x ¥ if; ~fi': ~ihrT it 
~ ;;rT f<mfi 'f;T ~!'f ~ \lCI<;I"D f<:l1; lT~ I 4' 'f[~'IT ~ f'fi;;r'f 'lifrcr:f 'l;fq~ 
'R ~ ~.,.m~, rrolf'fi( it~t ~ ifl7<Jt 'R f'-f~T H it ~ mll<'f I'IT<ro'f 
'fiT f;[ifiI>'T WVlT +rrn qit;;rr ;r@ ~ 1f f.1fi;-c?; f<Nr ~ r ~I'!ii' ~rrf. irrij- llir 
;te- ~~~, !lim~, 'fR~, crT ~T f~ +r1 crT m<r.ill'o/fT ~ I 
.\t~ ~ f~r if ~~ lT11; I ~ ~ ~ ~~f <m'r orr Jj f'-f~'l ~cr it 'f.W'IT 
~ g-m f'f; \9~ ~ ~flI' f~T '!fl'll"iiT ~ ~ ~ f'f; 1'I'~~:rR if f~t 'fir 
'f'( ~ lTl1; ~ ~ ~ WI< ~ 'R mqij- ~1f"l1rlfr it Pl'R 'R m~T'f 'fi(f~ 
.q;;r lfl1;, ~ ~ ~ ttifl * ~ f~ iflT f-r.'fT f'fillT ~ I ,~f'fi'r 'liflfT 'fl~ 
if ~ ~;;rr lTlfT ;;r<T f'f; ~ <;I'~ f<:'f ';{<J ~ifr ~'f it ;;r<T ~ qT<: 
it ~ 'fir ~ if; ~ if ~ ~1IT(OT ri"ll"f"f1f if; wrwrr 'R ffi "for 
f~ lTlfT ~ ~ \Ff <i.m iI>'T +rNT m ~T ~t crt ~ ~'f; ~ ~ il:f <;I"llr~ 
ctw;;r) ~ ~ I mlfT I JIl'<rf.~'I' ~ rl' ~ f;rf~'I' f~ 

l{ ij- l11l' "li( ~ 'fl"irr f", fircrit ~) .q""~lf(ifl 1I'rtir ~ ~ I 

li~f"f1f ~ ~;rij f~r m:q-mcU ~T mq f~ it ~ ~ f~ 
{f'oo ~r f~~fu ifln ~, cr) ~;r itt 'Sl'~ rn ~ m ~ !fir 'ilNarr 
if; \3m: it iI'ffi'IIT t'['lfT f'f; w.~n- ~ t ~ 0 !f;=t fir. m <;I"f f~T 'fir mq ~lJTI!I'T 
if ~ ~"t m:~ ~-l iF ~~r'f 'R <1rifT ~ ~ ? ~ f~ i!iT 
itiT ~r ~( li'!ff"f1fT~) ~~ RlfT lTlfT ~r f'fi ~R if mq it ~ 
~r ~~; 1R1<;I"R ~'f ~ t ~ ~ Cfifl ~ f'filfT ~ ~<rr ~ f~T ~) f-;rnifi) 
fm Iif~ ~ m-qm:~j 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ smT'(Ql If'lfT 
H c; t I 1l it lI'i! 'Iff ;;nom "fIl!T 'fr f.mr lIT m it ~ if ~ ~ ~ ? '3'9' 
fif; ~1t mA ~t'f ~ ~If ~ it ~e ~) ;;f'fifT ~~ fir. ~ 
~ ~ f;;r;fi;i' ~"t Cfifl 'filt ~"t I!iT ~ w Wrr, ItlfT «mr.r iI' 
aB5 (Ai) LSD-10. 
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[ijr.~ ~ ij5r] 
zS06 B;UIIJf) ,J,OJ 1:961 'I; :INIll' spUlJ'lllaa l~o6 . 
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~m~~~~~~ 
if w sr<m: ~.rr ~ GiW fit; q: 
qyit ~ ;r ~ 'lTll I ,;ft ~ ~ 
~tY~ if ~ ~ ~ ~~ II{ ~ 
;f\;;ff 'tiT m ~ 'Cf~ ;nft ~ if ~ if 
~y!"W~ li~~f<1i Ilk 
If TOf1f ~ <:I1lT1f <mfT q~ ~ 'ti'tif 
~lf W ~ a;q""I; "fl?r ml;7~ ~ 
~ mer f~ll' ;r.'t ~f ~-a'lm 
~ mer ~m ~ f~ Ifln', ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1fr-fT '!~ ~ 3i'H ~T ~ cmrr 
t m;: ~ ll'~ t!~ if; ~ '1m" Ifln' ffi 
m '3'm ~ 'fofo'f fl"T ~, 
l&~mq.ft-q"~'fiT ~~~ I 

~ ~ ;rrf 'tit ~ i fit; 1'1f'T~ 
~ 'T~"f 'fiT.ip W, ~ Sl"19 ~ 
fifi" '3'~f{ f~rn'f 'fir q 0 f~lfHHfT 

ifiT ~ it fl1<1T ~ ~ ifi"r '1'fim 
~ ~ ~ f<:r~ ~~ qlT 'ffiln "ff 
~ ~ ~"f <mf :tT ~r srn;m ~ fifi" 
,.~ ~ ~1ll' qf5a <fa it ~1ll' 

~'!(rll' qf~ <RT ~ "Ut{fll' ~'fim 

'tir ifi"~lI"t 'f'T 'm' ~:r 'fir q-~ ~ 
~ ~ i{f~~Ti qlT BOflIT "ff I 

i 'mfaT t fit; ;;rif ~11r't Sl"RI't 
it ~ <fit lfi'?: ~"f"IIT'.f 'fir lfC{fu ~mT 
<IT ~T ~ aT ij"~ ifi"T f~:f~ ij"cri;aT 
mr ~~ I qr"i aT ll'i'; ~ru ffil'tTRf 
i fit; ,!~rofr ~T ~ i1m ~Ifr't ~ it 
fif~l'f t" m;: '1if if: <mVT t~ ~ 
",1 5I'~fu'qt q1I'T ,;rR ~r ~ 1fT ~~T 
~ ~f'fiif q~1lWn if ifit q"f'",' ~ y'o 

ri ifR III ~ o~i ;m w"If", ~ ~m 
;ftIT ~ ~ o.r ~u R="frn IflfT 
~?~~~~t 
fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ qf'll" Jl ,{f'4" 
ot)" ;;rTIf qh: ~ijj ~r ;;mr 1fT ;r fifi!fl 
liM ~~ Ifi1I' i Ifi1I' ;w ,!r.rn- ~
~~~IfT~"~ t ~ ~ 
~ i \I"dSlRnq ~"If U!f ~ 
~ Iirri" SI'T"dT If ;;IT l{"fifitlTCf~ 

~fu' ~ ~ ~ uri am: 
~ ~T ;;rr ri I ~~ fri Ii ~ 
~ ~ fit; fW;r fW;r Sl'T"d'T "If ~ 
'!ft;~ ~ ;;rreft t, i m 
~~ 'tit m <mf ~ 
~, f;;m ~ it ,!r.rn- ~ 
;;n'If ~ ~ ~m ~ ~ 
~ GfT!I' f'f, '3'ij" STRf it w.r srfu"ml 
~ ~ STRf <tft ~ Utl-q-rfr I ~ 
'fiT qf"{1lTI"· ~ i!:r-rr fit; ~~ 'tit lI'fffi 
~a ~ it '3m: if ~ m;: ~ 
'lft ffi '3'ij" ~ Q:l1 ~ ~o:: ~ I 

~ m;: ;flm;r <tft ~ ft:"ffu 
i ~ii1'''.fit 'lft Il ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ m.'if"li Jl ~ t m ~11 ~ it 
~.ft <:T 'JTT ~ t I ~«1l it q"f;jj" 

~ ~ ~fl1T q~ rn ~ ifUiI1: 
~~ q"f ~~ ~ ; ~ ~ij" ifTCf 'tiT mt;f 

~ ~ ~:~ ~ fifi "i~t ":ifi $ f,1lr't 
l1Tifif1ll' ~ ~ lI'~ it ~ ifTCf 'tiT 
~ fifi!fl ~ fifi ;,,<t1f1!TifT ,,:1 f~T~ij" 
~~~~~~~ 
~~ it ~l'f ij"TllT m rn ~ 
<t\" mT it q"f ~ ~, qT ~Irtt ~R 
~~;;,·q~m~~~ 

~ ~ ~; ft;r~ ~ ifii!:f fiI; ll'i!: 
~ vft ;;it ~ ~ ~tX~ 'I>'T 
lJ1II'olT it mf1l"f ~ ~ ~ ~ fl, ~ 
~ fl ~ ~ ~tq it ~ iff; 
~ ~ m;: ~ i~ "fI11fT ;;rr ~ 
tfifi"lfi'?:~~mTm~ 
1Imf it ~ ~ ? Ii" ~ '3'if fri"l" 'tiT 
ifO<'ITifT ~ ~ fit; ~ mT 'tiT ~6"
~ ~ifOI' \j"ij1I ~tl' rn6" ~ 
~~~...tt ~<mf~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~1TT<'f 1l ;;it ~T 'fiT ~1I'1' 
rn 1fTfit;~ ~ ~fif ~n ~t ! 
~ flIfn Il~~ qoff f~"IT 'I>'T ~ 
lfli;.';f1 ~ f"'~ 1m ~ ~«1l m;: 
.1TT<'f 'tiT lfl' ~ it mflr'" I!I'l:ifT 
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{'lft ~~] 
~ 't I W "111m IR ~ ~T ~ ~if 
u.n:srRif i!1t ~ it f1I<'lToIT ~tt 
,q.1~~;mrm.,.m~~GTI' 

~ ~ I 1{' ~ ~ flf; ~r.A'r1T ~ 
~ ~ ~iIT m ~iIT \liT qR~ 
~ <mf if ~ I ~'~ \liT ll'R m.r.rr 
~ ~ t~ ~fI'f 'R 'f~ .,.~ 'f~ fCI1I'TIf 
ll~ ~of ~if ~ m<: Vi'~ 'llf~ 

it~~ ~~f~~i\liT~i.ffiT~ ~ 
\li~ A'firffi' :'if ~ ;r ot mm: ~of 
it :Ill lllflf ,!~-:TT 't: ~H~ 'lrf'fo"fffTif ""t 
Iff( ~iIT<r'ff <tr ~r f'fo" 'q'R 'Trf'fo"fffTif 
ll~ f(p'~i ""T ~fI' !:I"'fo"1': iT ~'f'r.T 
~ ~ 'fi~ 'frf~JT'f ir fif'fo"f"AT ~ 
~ ot ~'fo" tTT~ ,,<r 'fit ~flir ~<: fif<fif.; 
~ ~'f '1'.1" 'lir o!floF'lfT 'fo"l:'ij ~fiI;'f 

f'.oi'<f.fr :'iiffflO!f[ 'f~ i:r ti:r'fo"rorf OjTlflTr 
~<.'f'fT ~r 'q'!'1m ij- <HaT 'Trf<fifffTif 
'fiT f.If ~ifT ~tl[T arf'fo" ~if fif<fiA" gt': 
<'frlii ""r iffiR 'lir ~ olf<roF'lfT 'fo"~ l'f.f; I 

'q'R 'fTr'fo"FlT'f ~if4'r "Hefr ifiT itID 
~ 01 f'fi~ f'.jd"'ff ~T"fr if f~ 'ff,T ir 
fif'fif~ :'(f ~ ~ ~o(fifT ~m it 1ff,T i:r 
'q~lJ~ lll'lRflr~; <'frrii 'fiT ~~ 

~ifT ~rlfT I ~mlf ll~m: 'fe-Of it f:ji~ 

;f\1T 'fiT "3"~ ~~ 'n 'f~ f~q[ IffT 
'qR: 'frf'fifffTif if.T ~lJT iitifPfiff ~T ~~ 
ifTflf 'fiT '"r"'1' 'tT<fif 'fzii 'fgr f'fo"q[ "!TID 
~ Il{' lJli.,\1T ~ f'fi ~ if[flf ~lJ lJlifq[ 
• lJlfNTif if It'fi <fgif ... ~r Iffrr ~ lJ~4'r I 

I:('fi <mf f.i~,*," 'ql< IfTif;f)-1f 11'5 
~ ;;ft 'fir EllTif ~ 'fiUifT ~ 
'" 'f~ ~ ~ it ~ ;f: ifTIf IR """ W 
lA'.ffif'fi azrrt/T<: I lA'T"f ~ ~ ~ it ~ 
~ ifTIf IR 'q-lfif'fi 0lf1"I'T<: lA'ro1f ~ 

~ ~ I ~ ~~~, 1t<:r ~il;<.'f ~if 
...wi ;tr ~ ~ ;;r)flf; 'fit if; ifTIf IR 
W if ijrc:r ~Tc:f ~rf 1!1'1<; \li{ to 
~ ~ ~{ m- ~{ q;lftRiar q'~ 

;jJ'J' ~~flil"e"fil'flf;m ~wm 
it ~ ~ ~iIT I ~'~ i flf; ~~ 
~ ~ ~~ Q1'1'~ w 'fiT <:T"'~ 
~<fl;e ~ ~ ~ 'fir ~ ~ 
t, ~ ~~ ~ ~T<'flf 'liT ~ '4T 
lfi'cfalf ~T t.mIT ~ flf; ~ ~ if; ;nlf IR 
~ ir 'fill' ~ ~ it ~~ 
'f;I!:I"mrrwr if fll~ ij;lJT ~ '1ft 'fi~ I 

~.ml: if; ifT1f 'I'<: ~ ~ ;;r.r ~ t, 
~rf~l 'r. ifTli' 'H '!j3; ~ '1"<1 ~,~ 
~ m<: 'O:'1.f.'r i'.?<r.7 ~ ~If <fTffi-
~ <fifflff 'flff~' I ~:rlf ~; m 'T<: lI'r ~ 
'q;ff"rf; aqr'TfT f~;lIT ""f ~ ~ '3'lJ '1'<:-
~f".rlf '1lfTit 'l'T 'Wl!-Ff 'qf~lf'fiifT ~ I 

<T~Tlf l!;'f.ifT <Tl'ir·'fif ij ~H q[1f 

'f.'T f~ f'f.lIT lTlti "T f'f.' '.iiTfif"l"R 
it fi.:.,;;rr'li ~; ;r ~~ ~ it 'q'p.,r.i '3Orfr 

~ I ;>,-fiI;., iP'irn 'IZ ;f'!fl'flf 'f.+r ~ 'fiJI 
~iHT '~ cfi '>.Rt 'F-{ fq; :~(r lJ<:'fir<:T 
'fil'i''fr<:[ ~ crf; 'qqOr ;nlTi if; "N "irf,,-
crr-.f'F '3"'TifTli' ;-r <f1TTlT I 'f.'11 ;r 'f.'1l 'fir 
<:II ~'1 ,nf<lCfT~ 'f.'1 '!l~ 'f ~ I 

m<r.r<:T ;TI'fifWT it "+rT <:II ~,fCfClR~; 

lA'Nr<: 'I'<: f~1f 'f f~ ~ilr I 

ll<:'fiT1:T fJlf~i if; ~~; ~ 
it If' it ~'1;g 'T~ 1fT ~JT '!l~;; 'liT '3OTlfT 
1!fr I ".ij'<[ f'i3;<fT <rr<: ~ it ~ ~if <it 
~f ~r a't ~ 'fiif 'fi, GTOf f~ l'fIl1 
'"' flf; ~ ~ 'q'j"<fi~ ~c:or ~ ~ 
~ m ~T IPffiI'li'If ~ f~lfT IiITlIlIT I 

",' il ~:t ~~ it ~ 9;3;T IffT flf; m<m: 
iii flrf;;mf <fifif 'r. "ffofl:'ffl, 'fiTf'5lii, 
mro ctfIf, ~1 ~'{ If)c:;: ri if; 
~ :..(<[ ~ 'T':t 'il Uim ~ ei 
~ ;;ft lfflT ~if'fiT ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
fllf.Jm: 'fiT ~0ifT flrorr ~ ? ~ ~ 
.:~ q~ l'fIl1 flf; ~ ifl'{ It't tt ~ 
~ 'liT '3"fl',{ ~a- r:r; ~ ~ 

~ 'fT fif ~ ita- '1ft fll"I1ft ~ 
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~~~ttttit~ f~ 
fit; m tt'ti ~ ~ ~ tim ~ ~D 
~ m 'fI' ~ '{!til' 'tiT 1RfT ~ 
'ic; ~i;fI1: fiforr ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~~Wi~~? ~ ... ~~ 
~ om: 1m' f'Fl1T ift ~ ~ ~ 
~ mr 'flIT fit; ~ ~.c:.:;:;r ~ 
:;rr ~ ~ ~ m.: ~iIrn 1m' rn IR "1ft 
~ ~ f~ 'flIT fit; ~ ~~ 
~ Gil ~ ~ I 'Qlf<il«fll{ ~ ~ 
~ CI'fi '{<ti~or Q:m-? ~'tiT mr 
l(~ ~ f<'m; ~ 'fliT if@ ~ 
fit; w WIiT{ i ~ 'tiT :nn: ~ 
f~GiT~ I~~'~~fif 
~"I"~~<fui!l;'F~~ I ~ 
fllf.m;U 'tiT ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

'flIT ~ mo: ~ ~ ~ q 'flIT ~ 
f~TfiFWIiG~~~~ 

~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ro it 
m;;rriMT a1 ~ ~ <m ~reT 'IIl1<: 
m~<m~ I ~fiI;;:r;;r;r ~ 
~ ~ Cln1f rn 'tiT omr ~ ~ 
it ~ ~ "1ft Cln1f ..". ~ 'IIlFfr 
~l1; m.: '3"1" -wm !fiT ~ 
~~~~l1;1 

~ if I{ T!;'ti omr ~!fl{ Wf.'IT 
~ Q"~ 'FmT~. I m:lfil7 ~ ~~ 
~t iFf ~ 'fi~:t it f;;rr::; t:J;'ti !l;'F 

-srr~ if 'P~ 1i~T ott"Ufu f.Nifffl 
;ft ~ I q-;;n1I' "1"1<: ~-~ ~ fow. 
~~~ ~rrl~1 ~ 
m ~ fW!; ~. c:; "'~~ ll'fll; ~')lrr;fflf 
~T <li fCf'forn <li f;;ro; o:~ IfQ; ~ I m-'F"f 
~ 'Iiil'fT ~ ~ fit; ~ 11"1 mlfl~ 
m ~. '3i'f iFf ~I if; ~;;iT fit; ~ 
i!IT v.f!fT"fT t, ~rm ~ ~ 
~~ 'tiT If,-~ ~r if.T.ff" "ifTf~ I 

~ <t. f<'l'1l; ~<rr<'f. ~t~r "I"T< 
~ ~ ~Cli'fT <m 'lfTrr ~. ~t ~,,-1: 
~1jt~~~~.~ 'IIl11': 

;w)f ~ ~ 'ifI~. m ~.)~111t
m: m. JfiI~orr ~Rt glJ. ~ ~ I 
'Q1T\ irn; m.: ~ ~~ m-
~ ~ ~ ~rfi«r <tiT fu'14T ~ 
\'1') "(ffifT'lff" mT '19 ~ m mf~ 
~ rm:r ii' '1ft lPi iF) 'IIlrnRf o:iJlrT I 

eft ~ mr 'Q'l<1\l 11"~. 

~ ~Tl< 1J,'ti<TT iFf on# ~ "T16':i 
"I"T;; ~ if; ~ ~ f'1l'~ ;:rrrrfT'ti 
'Ii\' ;;prR <n: ~ I ~11 ~'CI' if ~.r ~ 
it ;fm l1T<'T ~ iFf" """fT ZflG" m\'I'T ~. 
~ 1l 'fimT f~ 11f..~ "'T 0f1J"T 
if ~ 1m 'fi'flf rei ~~ 't; 
fif;;nt <n: ~or gm v.rr I 

18,02 hi'll, 
[MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

"'ffi ~ 1J,'ti l1nr~T ~ itt 
!l;'F lTIlff" it~. "1f~ "I")'m f'ti\'l'i'fl 
;f~T\'I' v.rr I "'ffi ~ f~ l{f;~{ iF) \'I'~ 

iIf<: -qft;;yr.- ;;r;;r ~T I" "lI <n: itt '!1f'.fi 
~ <J~ '3no: fu"l<T, "I<fn:r"m ~) I 

"'ffi ~ <m ,!7f f"'l<T ? 'Q"l'!' 'lf1fCfR 
if; ~ if; ~T"f 'tit "'ffi it ~~ iFf liT 
~R~i'T) ~l<T ~ f~ ?" ~ 
ij&Sji@ql<: iFT <Wf rn ~ "I"V 
~~ iFf ;:rro ~ ~ "Tlrr :m 
~ ~ f~~r m st~r ~ ~ ~ 
m~ ~ ~ III 1fT&"Srm~ m 
;;miTlrnr 'fit o~ lin: 'P ~ ~ 'fir 
~ij;i'ffiF-"~\'I'~m~r~~ I 

I!.J ~'flf ~-,..".~, ~ ~ i"["T9j 

if; 11W1Tl< 'ffil1 ~ ~ '3om g 
fiF ~ if ~ ~T'1 'If.~. ~ fif." ~ 
~ ~I~ g-'Q"T rn l!iIT ~'PIT if."T 
ij;l{1' v.rT m. ~ ~ if ~ O:"PIT 
'1fT <ml iF) ~ ~T f ~ '3i'f ir "l1:T<lT-

~ f.m;; if,T.fT 'if: ~ f f'" m-.r 
if q'~ «T'1 ~ 'I; ~ ~ it 
f1Ff tft I ~ ijli" ~ ~ it ft;I 
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[JJfi ~ "Uli] 
~~, ftRr ~;~ ~ 
llTHrfl;cT ~1'lI'~lf<rR '<1 crUr. 'f; 
Of@ if I "3<i <fif, ~ ~ 'liT iif,ht 
ifor ~'f '<~ f~ '1ft Of~T vfr I 1;« <rr1 
erg: ~'l>frr lfoT 'f<mf '?l'r If'.i '1< Of~T 
'If I 

moT ~sr it' ~'fT ~i! 19ft ~t 
~ ~, f,;r« ~ ~ 'lir ~f,'1T ;tT iiffl 
~T 5~ Oflf,{ <mrr t I \i:qR f.;r;r ~~ 
it wrifT 'ii ;(f;ft, ;:lfTlI' 'q'R Cf'1fl1l ~ 

~ ~ 'fiT f~srlfl * ~,!"I' ~ lJif'f 
~ i::r~ ~ 'qr:il'T~r ''IT{, 'Orr 'f; 
mIf~ ~ ~ii "fij'f "~I 'r;ii'lf ~ f'li 
writ ~it g ~ 'llfiftlf 'fiT ~.;:rrfi if; fi:'l'C!: 
~ ~~ '1fT 11;liC!T <it ifoliT Of f1:!c't ~' I 
~ ~~ lfoT ~1.: 11;ii f~~iRn: <rrlff<:'Ii 
~ <I'm 'fiT lTQWf 'f>': <:QT ~ f'l> ~ 
~~ f,' f~ri:m< ~ ~9' flH it ~~T 
IRIf '3Of <:i ~ I ~ >o:q ~~ it ~T 

fCftlc.l'fim m~w lfoTlT 'f>': <:Q:T ~, 
~ 'lfr ~r:'f 'fi1.:~ .1; f.'f1J; ~<:lfoT<: <it 
~ ~'lT.fr 'fiB'f 'fIf~ 'q'R ~ 
if "'1lt <n: wsmf'l'li ~t<: ;;r,-;ftlf 
.If~ -l!~ il:Ti'r ~, ~lfoT<: <ir Cf1.:':/i ~ 
~ '1< ifii ~ '3'o~;;rrit 'Ilf6:C!: I 
~ ~rr it. ~T ~ll', ~~ 'liT ~r

fm;rr <'I<Tifil' ~R ~~ ifoT ~ ~ f i'rirm: 
ifT1l~'fi m;;r ~~ m it ~ Ii' m'Ii 
t m<: 'RT ~<: 'fOT qiq rfll:T ~')';J 
(lit t;i ; 

~ it ~ f~ 'tim 
~jf.t;~~~iIft ~ 
1ft ~ ~ ~, ;;it fit; ~ q'\''1.: 
SI'I'I:f ~ ~ ill ~ 'iON <:~~, f;;r;r 
..rr ~ ~Iiffl ~, ~fifoif ~ iI1 m it ~~ 
~ ~ ~ I m;;r ifof lTR';:ft'lf 
~;f~ ~iI1 iifftif 
~~ I ~\i:lT~~fit;f~ 

~~, arm ~ 'q'R lTTlilT-
f'1.:ihr ~ <lis-m,:~ <it f~ ~Iil' fOf~ 
m~ftGu it ;r@ f<'lm' ;;rm ~ f'fi ~ oWl' 
~)i it '3'rr ifoT ;;rrfCf if; !!I'RlTT rfll:T ~ 
~ I ll.r l1il: ~ ifo'unm il:1m ~ f'fi 
.:~ ~ it 'lfRifTlf Ii'l'T i aTU l1il: 
'II'<mr f~ ;;rm ~, f~ ifoT '3'4'(Uf, 
~g;~, ron ;;mn ~, f'fi $m $orT 
mf~ it «fcrerR ~; <'fl1!. \i:T~ iI1 
~~m'llT~'1.:;;r;rT 'q'R~ 

IR1ft:r;w ifoT 'tiler 'fU ~ flfillT IflfT 
t I mfllf'1.: ~~ ifoT ifoT'(Uf ifln' ~? ifln' 
~ it 'ti1ft ~ m' <n: f.RT'1.: fltilfT 
~ ? 

~ lTT~ ll'l'T, JJfi ~CfT<:, 'tiT 
wrn-<fT"Jft <it ;rf If of ~ 'l'TCfT ~, 
~lfirr m i£ffi ~ f.t;qT if; f~Of 'fiT 
;;ft1m:T 1Sfl'f ~T il:) «'IiefT I ~ l1il: 
"I1"fct ~ fifO '3'rr iIft OfTlfcr it 'fiT{ ~TIf) 
~T ~, ~fir.;r '3'rr if; rr~ ifoTIf 'ti~ <!'Ton 
rtt OfTlfcr it I!fTlfT ~ I 'Ii{ f~'IWf 

~ it ~ ~~ ~l'fT ~ lfl1;~, ;;it 
f~n~ ~~ ill ~ <iisTgc ~, ;;IT 
f'ti ~~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ 'l'TlT 

~ ;;rm ~,.:~ ~n: ~<!'T cfuft 
it 'l'il:i:'I'T ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; II '!'If f.t;q 
~ if; til"? 1:{'1i ~ iIft m' t f'" 
~ f~1JfI ~ iF ~~Ti'e if, ;;it 
qrfo 'to ~o ~ qrfo ~o ~o 
it 'I'm ~ q'lfT, <ImT cnm if 'I'm ~ 
q'lfT, m .rr 'Cti!i ~ iii f<'ll{ I:!;corrt 
fltilfT, ~ ~ ttimfu'l' it lIfT, m 
~ iIlt if ~«~~« l1il: ~ 
f.t;lfT fir; uTi f~ ~ ill ~'? q'lf1: 

~ lAiT<: ;nffi'trnT 'fiT !R11: ~;t mr 
~ ~ 'liT 'llT1m ~ ~f~ ~) 
....: "",,T iii ~T ~ ~ 'fiT 

~~ cmrmw~if'iON 
~~~~~~qRif~~ 
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~ ~ it ~ ~rn ~;~;;rifTiiI' if 
~~;i '!~ If'fT if if"i:fTlIT 'tT f'li ~1iT ~7 
it m{o ~o ~I'fo it f1iTnc:s <rn~ 
I.ii' ~ 0 0 ~ 1f1:j:f ~ ii'frf.-w.rf fiii<IT, 
~f.t;;r mr ~«i it ~ I'fiil' $'1" ~T lTtt 
~ ,H i't ~ ij;n ~ f<1"rt lTtt I ~ 
..rr croIi ~ 'tf'ffR ~ 'Ii~ "!Tcrr ~ fit; 
f1iTU<'S' 'Ii~:;'l' it; ifGfrf,;rms ~~"rg:;'l' 
'f@ fif.rn ~ ~h ;;riil' ~ ~l~flrit1iT;r 

it 'firlflmf ~T "Il(t~, 'f'ITf"l'firf 'Ii~ 
~d" ~, crT ~<G(clf 'Ii'.~ em; ifTi it; ~ 
~ iT~ ~ 'Ii~ f~ "Ilcrr ~ fit; 'tf~ 

urr'fcr f~!f;5 'firR;:fr 'fir ~ ~h: crti:f 
~ ~ ~ ~n:T lfTrl1crr ~'if ~T umrT 
tl 

~'l' ~~ it flf;r <1"1''1) /fiT ~f<:<iT 

QIfi ~nnf;;r!f;, o;rrf~'fi ~1<: ~ Cf~~ 

'liT 11T1f<rTii <:"T iff, fOR 'liT I'fr:mf it 
~":t-f'f1if1 'liT '11lT'f ~'ffR 'f~r f~. 
~itrf<~~1iT'fi1'm~T~Tij;ifT<:"~ 
:qr?; ~fcr'H'f it ~1iT<1 ~rf'f'H "{.'I' lTtt I 
'tflf"{ dOl ~fii:Wi';jf 'fir aT'fi ~ ~ 

qT<1"i{ 'f f'filfT ~ ~p. dOl ;;ffrff 'iiI' 
!lmcr 'fir ~q"fl: 'f k!fT "!T~, crT ~ 
f" 'fiT f:wRtmr ~TIfT ? ~ m<-r ~ 
~'f it, ;oft f'fi f~~fcrr;r ~ mfcft.J 
<nf<:rihqc ~ ~h: f;;rn if; ifT~ s~ ~ 
~q;l', 'fir ~ ;it qr.r;r Ifi"{'fT ~, 

f~o:rn-m!fr 'fif~~ 'liT f~ 
it ~) llf ~"'ifi ~ itiT t:t~q f'fil1T 
I;ffiIT ~ I ~lf"{ ~ dOl ~"t'fiiji~ 
lI>1 lit ~ifc 'Ii<:~, crT ~~ 
.m: al'fi'li ~ .n <rgcr m 
~ii ~~T;;mff~ ~q~~ 
• ~Vf ~ ~'JT ~ fit; ~fif lI& ~ 
~ m~ dOl ~~ itiT l{~ 'fi"{ffi 

t,~f.t;'f~~ ~~~'f~r 

{~Tifc <IiIl fiii<IT ;;mrr ~ I 

m;;r <rg(f ~ .wn itiT lI& III~ M 8:1' 
"{~ ~ fit; w ~ ~ ;fR- 'fiTif 'AI 
00 'fiT fif1«f mq; ~f ~ I 

~wm qi: .. l.I' : ~ 'trr ~ ~ 

~T lflrt I 

'5(f rrvNm~" : ~ if 'l"T ifirA \'f1TT-
I'm ~ Tf1iT1iT 'fiT, ~ 1!fi ~11 ~ f1l<;rr I 
'liil" ~ 'fi'!" 'lR fif'fc 1!~ ~h: ~ Rif ~ I 

~ElI'Iif q~('q : 'f@, 'f@ ~ flr;g 
\!T rrif I ~h: ;zmT ~ fl:r~1fT I 

'1'f rrurqfi'l "(,T" : 'f'it;;rT1iT'f oi 'IllT 
~T ~ X -~ X fl:r'fC ifR ~ I 'fiif ~ 'f;lf erR 
flr;g ~h: ~ rot ~ I 

~cnafllf ~ : mil m 'TTif 
if; ~ ~ I ~h: ;zmT ~ifl1 ;rql fifor 
~I 

~ 'f1IrIffif ~ : .q <rg(f ;;r(''I"T ~~ 

'Ii<:~~1 

1J:~ JflfT :;fi ~ ;;rclfTi( 1l ~ ~.r 
fit; ~rf 'lim 'i'llIT ~H(O!' <rn~~ m~ 
~~ ~'lid ii<1ffi;;r i; <1S~ i" fori{ cr""" 
i 'fTif on: f~it "Il ~ ~ I 5T~,!(O!' ~~ 
If;T moo I:; 'Ii~~ ~, ~ ~if.'Ji iiOI'~ 
~ qT;fR'T fl:rorr 'Ii<: ~ ~1iT itiT m~ 
'fiT (fT.; ,"~rf f~ ~) ;;rrcrr~, ~ 
~w ifiT 'i'llfT ~ ITt ~ I ~ 
~ 1{ if'@ mcrr fit; m<-r ~ if ~If; 
fcRrNf on: f'fi(l'it ,,~ ifiT ~ omrr t I 

m;;r ~f'{lfl1crr f'f~1!J ~ 'fTif If'( 

~'l: ~ t ~ ~ ~ orlfTcrn: ~c If;T ~~ ..rr 
tim ~ "!Tcrr ~ I ~~ ifT.,-;ftl:r ~~flf if 
~ ~ ~ ~lfTi: IJ:~ lf~T 'fir ;;r~ q'f 
If;"{ ~ I if'ct~' ;j'mif~~~.r, 
Il ~;H sr~qr ~ ifT~i'f ~~ 'llTQ:crr tl ~'! 
~t~~ ~mor~t~wn ~r ~I'J'IIT 



Demands JUNlII 5, 1862 

[~~"U1f] 

t ~ ~ ~ Si'NT lIT (1",,, ~ ~ 
COW Vir Wffi" ~, ~ •. ~ ~T ~ 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ f'!l:lIT ijffi;1 ~ fif; ~ 
~ ~m '<I ~ q.m Iif;;f '1~T 
g-m 1 ~w ;;ffi'IT ~ iffif;if ;rs'l ~1fr.m:T 
~. m'< m 1f~ moOT ~(1T ~ 1 ~ 

-mfT t f'f' ~ m<fiT<: !f·1t 'fT if"fi ~ 
~ l,W ~ f;rcm~ ~ f"fii 
ri 'fi'<:ift ~ 1 Iln: i1' m"f ~fw :s.'l1IfS 

~~"m~ 1*~aI9Tf'f.~ ~ 
mm Cfifi ,,1f If,l mf~ ~ f1f<1<'fT 
~ iff'f.""! WoI C!~ ~T OR 'f."T ~T Iff ~ 1 

~ ~~ ~ 'f.""R' 'f."R if ~1fT ~~T'l 'f"f 
~~,~ w~<'1fmT~ I 

~ '!>T1.if ~ c;:crrTT 9;I~!~ffi <it ~ 'f."' 
~T ~? 1!~ ~Q'im ~ ~~"m 
'R ~l ~ ~' flfi ~fq.-.rT"l ~ ~~I 

~ ~ 'f."<: f~ I q ~.i~'f." ,!~ifT 
~ t ~~ ,,);rT ~ flf, ~ f~riHlI"! ~ 
~<: 'm'!~r qT ~'1 f<'[ij- 'f.T1."! iJiT ;;I1FUI 
Ifil', ~'f.""I W f~ Rif ~ ;r-:r ~ 
~ f~ ~1j ~~ ~ m'f-ill'm 1in11 ill iTf ? 

~T ~ 'IF: 1f'~ ;;rT ~ <I''i<'iI'l!'T f'fi 
~<:lf>T<:;j ~~T '1'"1 7.fP:r <r"ITof <f. f<'!~ 
mlf oo~ ~ fif.ln ~ I il ~ ~ <irf~1f 
~'f."T'l1r~T~ 1 ~mTilm~ 
~,m:r ~<m: ~ ~ ~ ;mm mlfT 
~')1n 1 ~T ,,);r ~~ ~' f~ 'Rl 'R 
<:'R'f ~ crrif~, \1"1~ ljPl' ~m WI ~ 
;;mfT ~' I ~~ 1!,f1{qMcT ~ 'qr'H 
f~ m<'! l1um mlfT flf, ~if i1' ~<: 
~ ~ ~m o/T <I'<m ;;ffi'IT ~ 1 ~ 'fi1 
~"!~Tl!'Rmffi~~~'~<W'l'T 1 

« ~if <f; ifT11 q<: ~~ :oT~ fq~N1 'f."l 
~ ~ ~f '1m I ~i!I 'lli: f~"! "IlT lfR 
oqrnr ~ 1 m~ "IlT W * 'l'il'Cl~ 'J~ 
~ ~ fif; ~~ if W 'f."T{ "Ilr 11;'f." ~~T 
IJT<l ~ ~ '1"<: ~ ~<r "! Gf«l'T ;;mfT l!:T ? 
Ifit.\' 'ti1f m.: ~ ;;~ ~l ~r ~ 1 

~)~'f."1f~T~rlt~ 'qR' 

~ ~ ~ f~<: ~ IJ1:T f~ 
~ 11T"Iffi t fif; ~~ ~if ii ~ t, 
<m"! ~ ~ ~ if ~ I~ m~ ;;r.r ~ 
~~ ~ ~f ~ ifT ~T ~ ~ ~ 
'iT1fT("r <it ~ 'f."~~' f~ mq ,.;t 
"I"fi ~ W ~ "i5ro ~ <W ~ ? <M 
~ GTm1 ~ l1f"11 tl'l ~r ~ 7 m~ ;;IT 
~'f."T<: ~~ ~ f<'[ij- f.,.~e:F: t, f;;j1f ~ 
i+n "!~ ITT ~ mq 0::; 0 - tom"! fT'lilJ:f;;pft 
~~<it~f'f."lfT,wC!ir <:; I~ 
mmT 'f."T ~l mlflfT ~, 'f11 ~ ~ ~~ 
i1' f<:'l;J:lf;;p:ir ~ «efT ~T<r"! f<T"ll 7~ t. 
mf~~,"m11Tf~ ;q-h 1iTe~f~ e:~r'f.") 
~T"IiIT'f."T~V ~''1'i1'~f~'1' 

'f."<:'1'1 'lflWIT ~ {'I ~i ~1f ~ ~ if 1 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 

Member will, please, resume his seaL 
Shri Pratap Singh, Himachal Pradesh. 

'It Sn:ITCf ~ f~ro: ~f 
~,1!ilf <fg?f ~ lfiil'ifT 'l'T ~f'f.""l 
~ <i ~ ~ li' 'R o;ro'fir~ ~ ~ J;Jqift 

<rm<it~'f."<:'l'T;mm ~ I ~ 
afu:U';;r 'f."T 'I<f ~ ~ ~ ~'U 
~ f~r ~ t, f;;;<:f ~ ~T m~ 'PIT 
~T ~"'r ~ 1 f~lfl'if<'T Si~~ ~ 0 ~IC'I ~I'i( 
f<:llHRIT ;r.1 ~~, 'qT<: ~)cT ~1~T 
f~a'T l!i't ~ if<: q'ti ~f <tT ~" ~ 
mlfT ~ qT, ttYc; 1l I ~ imr 
~ Wf'll' ;:rrf ~ if f~ alI1ll 
f~T l!i't ~if 'Ii' mIlOT ~ ~, 
~ ~ <tT ~fCl'li 'fief l!i't ;;fr flf' 
fllll1~ m sr;;rJ'I{~ ~ ifT11 ~ 'f."T1l if<:. 

'11' m-, ~ l1f'f ~ ,mr ~<: if.!IT 
'<r fif; ~ ~ ;ftq; ~ 'f."T 'U;;lf 

itm, Mil: f~ lf~ 'Ii iff~fz'f 
~ii<fr ~Tlft f~ 'f."T ~6 ~~ l'f<f;R 
~I, ~ ~ crre: ~ l[T ~ 'liT m11e:;ft 
Ifflli't ~l ~q.m, ;m it? ~ll' <f{ ;;rr~, 
"" <r'fll' f~ ~~ Itlf' ~\i~ ~ 
if'!' ~ -I \1'1T 'III'f1m: 'R ~"i:' ~ t Yc; 11. 
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~ ~ Jj;fTq; ~ 1tiT ~ 
pr, ~ 'li ifT1{ ~~ Hxt-X~ Jj ~ 
'R ~f~ ~ ~~if;e ~f 
'li~gf;;itf~<m:~rm ~if; 
~ [f I .rf~ ~ f<'1I'I'1I~Ji~I'1 
~~if~fmi~m~~f~'" 
~ '1>1' ~ It>' ';3'lf '1>1' ~mf-nr.f 
~lf~ ~ ~ Jj OITl:/T ITlfT I .q. mq if; 
!JTlf;f ;rn;;rr;IT ~'1T f~ ~f~1f~ 

IIilfu;;r i1;'R: ;;it ~ ~ ~ il f~'if"f smr 
'I>1'W~~$l.flfT1"~if~ I 

€f~~ ,,;'lf~ Il;'" itm f;w.RIT 
~ ~ ~RT ~ f<m ~ ~ il~~ 
;;r;R!T ~ 1!f~~.q: ~ I if if) ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~ f~ lIi! ilRT l.flfT ~ ~ if em 
~~~;;rri'RfT~f~~l.flfT~~ I 
~ im~~·f~~~if@ 
~ ~ I ~ "".~T onm ~<Ti1' ~ 
~~ll1.!ft~~~~f~~~ I 
.rr~~CI~';3'lf'IiT~~~ ~, 
t;I'TT ~t ;;rr iii'< ~l9T ;;rrll, CI+fT o:m:pr 
~~H~~l.flfT~~)~~ I 
IfiW ;;rrm ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ <@ ~, 
IfiW ;;rrm ~ f~ ~ ~ if.T11 ~ ;;rr 
~ ~ I ~~ .hrif ~ mer ~ ~ 
fit; ;;r) if.T11 ~ q"( f1:rf~ ~ ~ 
i~~~'I>1'~\>Or;{if;f~, 

ift!: ifT1{ if; qi;f m<'f '" ri' if ~ [Q: I 
~ liW ~ 9;fT'ClT< q"( ~ ;;rrl1" ~) f"f ~ 
~~~m<CI~<:~<;{~"f 
mli'·~~~';3'lf~~~ 

;r@' gm I q1f"{ mq ~ f~ ~ ~ 
m oi· ~1~ ~~ oi f'fiClift ~~ 
iI'ft 01 '«IT ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ 0 0 >ft;;r 
~ ~<i. <rifT. ~I!iif ;o;r ~ m ;o;r 
~ 'f'T ~ <'f'1Tl1"T 'lITIf ;ft ;o;r q>fil 

f~· ~ ~ ~ . C; IS 0IT{;f m1:fT r.r;f f lfi'lIT ITlfT 
'IT,m;fR~~~"<'fif.q:~ 

111) ~~ m f~qi ~ H m<'f <'fHiT m 

iT;ft;;riT f'" ~ ¥\3IS. Xc; <mf ~" 
F I ~~~iffif'l>1'~~f,.;fw 
f~ Jj f~ ~~ iT;ft, f~ ~ 
.q: flfi'if flt;if ~ if ... .ff, m <t 
~ ~ ~ ~~f~ 'IT'ffum< 
~. ;;rr 'ti' ~f~ flfi' ;;fT m f'lf~r ~ 

~ ~~, ;;riT ~ 'I'T1f ~ 
tft ;o;r ~ ~,~ .q: <rift, ';3'lf ~ ifT1{ ~ 

~'f ~r 'I>1'f ~ if~ ~ ;;rr ;m 1fRf ~ 
~ ;fR q.ft ~T ~ f;;rll 'T" mc<: ...rr 
{'i) lWfT ~ ;ft~<r"f <rifTl1"T ITlfT ~ I 
l{~ <r.Wf ~ ~ lIi!: ~ f~ <ri<r~ ~~ 
~ f~ ~ ~ J9'ii flfi'lIT ;;rr ~ ~, 
~~~"f~f~~lfTm'IiT 
;J:1lT~~T ~ 'I'T1f ~ ifQ:T ~) W ~ I ,,~ 
~~~~~",~€.., ~~ 

;o;r f~ '" '!"W~ ~ f;;r;r '" ~'{ .q: ll<r 
~g; ~ f~;;rrli 'Ih: ~ ."li f~ If'fiTif 

~ 'WI' ~, .rf~ Tf "T~ '" n"~ 
't< «Ii ~, \'.i( ~ 'I'<n: ~ ifil'T ;;;rr ~~ ~ 
mlff< 1fT m 'liT ~~ ~ f~;or 
~~ oi· I ,,~t q( ;;ft ~f~1f~ ~ 
Ifi'T ilffi ~ ;m if f~ <:fR ~~ 9;Itf,~ 
'Ih: ~ ~ ~ ;o;r ~1fW'f '" '1T~ ~ 
;;fT ~ qT 'I'T1f 'IiTffi ~, ~ qfo;;rlfi' ~ 
'!~ 'I'T1f ~ ~ I orm ;m:r ~RT 
itef'lf~~ '" ~ ~ I <t <romifT ~ 
~ flfi' ,,~ qT I:(orfl;r ~ ~ ~ I 

~fl;r ~ ~lIi1f if l.flfT ~? ~;;pm{ 
il .r Ifi'(~;ft ;;r<rn'f ifIfi' ..". CIl<'ft1:r if<:-
clf<l1"<'f 'Ifff~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CIl<'ft1:r ~ 
~if ~ ~;;rrlf"f1T~4·l1"T 'f'Tm 
ii' ~ ~ ~ ~., "fl: ll<r ~f'lf'1$rif 
~~~·I~m~~~~1 
~ flfi'ID 'fiT <rrn if~ ~ ~ ;o;r if l.flfT ~) 
'fjIT ~ ~ .mf ~ 'l'F'lT ~ t I 

~ ~ ~ 'IT'f ~~ lf~ Ifi') ~~;;r~ 
~t ~ "T~'fi"TT ~, if) '1T'f~r 'fCiT 

~TfT f~ ~ m i ~ ... i~'e1f,~\'r 
mfuor ,.;) f~ tTl:( ~.11'\~ ~ ~~n<'ll' 
(p5fqfO\~~~ ~,,~~ I (f);;r)"Ti{~~ 



JUNE 6,1962 for GTants 

[...n SRrf<f f~ 

fer~ ~ ~ ~ a-ifi ;ftfu ~ 'IlT1f<'!T er~ 
ttgf'lfrr~~ <t mr ~ I ;{~;n:r ~;;rr 
~)~ ;q-PliITOf ~ er~ '!1fT{;'( ~ mr ~ I 

1H 'fiil:.f ifoT lfCf<'!Or lT~ ~ f'fi ~cr<1 a-"R 
lfQifo"1{ 'fi'r~f<T<'f ~ qrn ~. J;fT<: GfTifo"T a-l1Tlf 
i"f'ifT ;rcr.trrl{·c 'fiT ~ir ~'fi, i~mc, 
~<:riT~, >if~R ~f<m mf<:" f;;r;:r~ 
<:T:;rr;:rr fil:l1T'if<'r 'fiT .,-;:r1T l!it ifoTlf ~iJT 
~ ... ffi"~ <ii rn fq'lTlT t!;~f'lf~~~ ~ 
~~~"I 

;q-fq"~r,f. f'fi' t!;m'lfrr~wr oro ifi"<: <:~ 

~ IlI'~ 'ifr.r ~ f~T.q: ;To ifi"<: ifQ:Tl1T<ilf 
ifi<: tr'fo"(f I \1'"1 ,;) "f~ -,f. 'f>T'l" ~ '-lTI ~ 
f'fi~ f~&fTlTr ;;mft~. I ~;pf" ~ ~~~ ~. fifo" 
~~'fi Ofrr <:~T ~ lf1<: ~~ifo" <ii f~ <f~~ 
'fiT~~T~T~ I ;iffifo"rr1fu<:"m~ fifo" 
~~ ;q-fq" er~t ~ ifi"<: ~,j" a-T ;q"f<f'fi) lfT'!Ji 
.~lfT f'fi or) ifoTii 'l~;if ;q-~T if f~ ~, 
<rOf f'fi orga- 'fiJi ~ "I1roT ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ <:"r ~T "iT q'~T tf'f q1'(f!f!l't;;r;:rr 
1{, ~~~~a-) 'l;IOf 'f!fTf'f."lTT ~ 

~ ~ orer fifo" m<r <f~ ~ ~IRT li<f1n f~ 
;;rr ~ ~ I q'~of ~ '\~ ~or ;q-NT "I1T 
ifoTii rr~T ~)<:ilT ~ I ~ 'ifr.r ~~if 'fiT ~ I 

i ~ 'fi~lfT f'fi oror ~ f'lf;y~ 
~~ If{ ;q-)<: w""'" <ii ~ifW~ lft:iJ:<:" vf 
ffi";;itIrT ifil wmr rn ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'IT f.t; oro ~) ~ ~ I ~ f'lf~ If<'fa'T 
rn vf a-) ~ ~ "t~~!JCfT;;r ~ 
·~~vf,~~~mvf I~ 

IIilt ~ ifoTii ll:Tm '" <:1') ~ ~~ <:I'<:ll: 
~1<ti i[) ;;rr;:rr "T I ~r 1!.~ ~ 
If{ fifi ~ tJ'omT il:) ~;rr <:1') ~ ~ 
;:r;;r;r f.RT ~ I ;;ff.t;;r ~ ~rt 
Oi<r<: ~ffi" ~ ilffi ,,)tn ~ t: I qf,t 
<r<: or) ~ tit ~ ~ or) 
!mtf~ <m'f~ ~ lflfi ~ ~ f~ 
f~mf;rnil:T~T~ I ~~i·f'fi 

~<:r ~RT ~ f'fi<: ;;rRr orft(, ~lf 
'f."ll ~~ 'if~ ~T ~ I ~ Ofi[T 'if~ 
~~or)ifIffi ;if~~T~ I~ 
~c ~ 'lli 1fT ~c "iT ;q-'t<: 'lli m Rc 
~ f~ ifoT~rr~· ~ ITTCfT;;r;:r ~ fifo ~ ~~ 
f~ ,n:il: ~ 'fT~ ~) 'f<1T ~ ~ I <:1') 
or) 'if).,-~T fllWfr 'fTf~ lfll:T ~ lft;r 
~ ~. I ~ 'fi)~ ~r?: Of;;" ~T f I ~ 
~~·f'fi ~;q-q"if ~<'fti ~ 'f!fT 'fiTofT 

t: I I{ ~ 'fiWIT ~ ~ fifO or) ~ 
tt~T If{ <l ~cTf<:lT<: ~. ~RT ~ vf ~1, 
'ifRT em qNT ~~ ~, ;;mf ~ I <l ~ 
n ~1 ~ " ~ 'fi)c ~~ ~<'fTifi) <Jifi" 
~ ~ I '3<rfi) q'iJT ~T "iT f'fi ;;rm) Ifi1 
~'ifRifi)~~~,ifif-tq'f;:rT'fiT~ 
~,~t~~'fi)~~J;fR¢>if~ 
'fiT <::m 'fi~;f 'f.") or~~('I' ~ I ;;ff<f;if <rOf 

~ q\it 'f'T ~m;r t!;sfiifrr~~~ ~ ~"i 
~. ;q"flTT ~ ;q"f<f q'iJT ifi"<: of· fifO f~T ~'fiT 
~~ 'frrrr ;q-)<: qNT ~<'fTifiT ~ iTt!;~· I 
cf;;rm ~ <r<: ~T .,-m 'll'R ;;lffi" m:otiru 
1!.;;rrf'lflj" ifif-if~· ~T <ii lI.;crrf.r<t; ~ 4-nrr 
<ii ~<'fTifi1 ~ ~o "" ~.~ <AT ifi"<: -itor ~ff~" 
<l ~r.q: ~rr ~<'fTifiT ~ ~~ ~ll:) ~ifim 
~ I ~~t~~~~~·Ai~ 'lfA 
~ f~ m<r ~rr ~ ll"il:T;f.q: ~T ~ ~ 
m 'fH!<'r) 'fiT ~ ll:Ta) ~ I 'fll:t m<r 
"I1T Of<::qj q'~) g{ ~ I or) m lTll:t ;j~ifi"<: ~ 
":<'fTifiT ~ f;;ro; ~W ;r;rnf ~. ~ 'fll:t ifiT 
~:n Ifi1 'Ii~ ~ ifi"<: m { I 

~ cf lfll:T ~~.rn a-) ~ cr 'fll:t..:t 
~1fi1~~ifi"<:m I a-)a-
tmf"1i~~~~~'fT1 

;;rll:f<Jifi" i~mc ~ ~ ~ ;;r) 
~I{;r if;;r ~if 0fif1t( m<r <Jifi" ~ q'J';fi 
~T ~ I or) 'fil: ~;q-)<: ~ Of'fTlTT cr ~ 
~ ll:) ,ctt ~ I il:1f lTil:t ~ ;;r~ ~<f1n 
~ ~ ~ -it~ ~" offiforr 'fll:t ..nt 
~ <m'fT ~ ~ I ~~ <mVI' q' t fir; 
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m;;r ~ ~ ~'ITlt~T iliT ~ qf1i~ 
;r~T~ If~if~(f~<WI'~T~ ~ 
,;ff~ ~fofl<T iii) fq;'*fT ~. f~;;; ;;miT 
~filif~'if<'fif<rgaJj~Q:)~ ~ I 

~~ ~ cm;T 'fit ~Cf m<l' 

~{If I f~1i ~ 'iCfT "f<'f'fT ~ f'fi '1tr~ 

~~. f~&TT IIl.IIl If{ ~c qT !!fR 
~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~. ~ t; . q:) 1'fliT I ;;tf'fiOf ~~I{ 
f~~!f.~s me 'fiT q<:~!or <1l'f"l'fl'f ~-~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~r m<'f',lf 'fir ~ I ~'fiT 
iffiVT ~ ~ f'fi ;;it ~T ;:rTfrr 'fiT <WI' 
~ q~ ~~ ~ if ~, q;;r ~f~~ 
~ qm ~ I '{m;.~ l{<T frr€f~ ~ f'fi '« 
<f'fi ~l'f iJr;f ~r ~r q{"fT ~ lW ~IJ 

i<:1etfn:R ~fm.r <tit ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~l'fTf~<'f 'fiT ~r ~r ~T wmft I 
~a;:rT'.qi ~l{ ~rqr~Tr I 

Mr. Deptuy-Speaker: Shri 
Badrudduja. 

Shri Badrudduja: How long are we 
sitting today? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He can begin 
now and continue tomorrow. 

Shri Badrudduja: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, I have grown wiser after 
hearing the observations of hon. 
Members on both sides of the House. 
I want to discuss at length a subject 
but as the time at my disposal Is 
very short, I cannot do justice to it 
-So, with your permisison, I shal! only 
touch certain aspects of the subject 
this afternoon. 

The Ministry of Home Affairs 11 
mainly concerned with the problems 
of maintenance of peace and tran-
quillity in the land and the manning 
and administration of the public ser-
vices. Peace and tranquillity in the 
land can only be maintained, can only 
be ensured, it justice, as laid down in 
the preamble to the Constitution-
olocial, economic and political __ an be 

secured to all citizens of the State, 
it the fundamental rights ot all citi-
zen..~ guaranteed in the Constitution, 
their lives and liberties, their honour 
and properties are protected, if the 
people of the country, all sections of 
the Hindus, Muslims and Christians 
are allowed to contribute according 10 
their own Iigh ts and convictions to 
the political, social and cultural evo-
lution of the common motherland. 

Sir, only twentytwo years back, 
when Shri Fazul Huq, my revered 
leader, was the Chiet Minister of 
Bengal, we constituted a majority in 
Bengal. In those days, the Muslim 
League wa3 in its fullest swing. Dr. 
S. P. Mukerjee, a stalwart of this 
House, threw a challenge to the Gov-
ernment of Shri Fazul Huq when the 
Secondary Education Bill was being 
piloted on the floor of the Bengal 
Legislative Assembly, by saying that 
he would not allow that Bill to be 
place'i on the statute book. Shri 
Fazul Huq, reprcsenting the Govern-
ment of Bengal as Chief Minister and 
Education Minister, naturally had to 
accept that challenge. He said ''I shall 
see that this Bill is placed On the 
statutt-book". But, in that heat 
generated on the floor of the House 
by this challenge and counter-chal-
lenge, I stood on my legs and said: 
I do not propOse to accept that chal-
lenge frOm a brother to a brother, 
from a friend to a friend, from a 
child Of the soil to another, from a 
Bengali to another Bengali, bestowed 
with the same thought, disturbed 
with the same sorrow, tortured with 
the same suffering, the same misfor-
tunes, the same trials and ordeals of 
life. I plead for a better understand-
ing and deeper reconciliation between 
communities. I plead tor a greater 
Bengal, happier Bengal, a prospe-
rous Bengal, a greater India, a hap.. 
pier India, a more peaceful and pros-
perious India where alI dassea and 
communities groups. In society 
would be adequately represent-
ed, each one contributing ac-
cording to its own light and 
convictiollB to the political, social, 
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cultural .1Id economic reconstruction 
of the common Mother land, paving 
the way for inter-communsl hannony 
and peace which was the cry in 
this much distracted, and muCh 
agitated, and much disturbed land 
of Hindustan. I had tha·t dream 
of life then, and that dream was, 
however, shattered after partition. 
I had very g·reat regard for 
eminent leaders of the Congress 
who were fighting the British Im-
perialism, braving the storms of the 
dangers created by class hatred 
creating a new re-orientation, deve-
loping a new phase, shaping and re-
shaping, moulding and re-moulding, 
integrating and re-integrating the 
10rees of India in those dark days of 
British imperialism reinforced by 
narrow loyalties. When the Congres8 
came to power in December 1940, 

once we linked up with the plOares-
sive forces in order to strengthen thia 
country against the 'evil effects of the 
communal passions alld prejudices. 
which were eating into the very 
vitals ot the nation But our dream 
was not realised; that dream was 
shattered. Immediately after parti-
tion, the minorities on both sides of 
the borders had to pass through blood 
& fire and massacre which took place 
on both the sides On a scale whim 
one could hardly have ever imagined 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He might 
continue his speech tomorrow. 

18.30 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned tilt 
Eleven oj the Clock on Wednesday, 
June 6, 1962/Jyaistha 16, 1884 (Sakal. 


